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ICIROPS AND THE WEST 1

Crop conditions in Saskatchewan are satisfactory to
date. The crops have had ample rain, and the cool
weather of the early part of the season developed a strong
plant. A great deal depends upon the weather conditions
fromn this time on. The crop in Saskatchewan will prob-
ably be fully as large as that of last year.

So far as Manitoba is concerned, the recent rains
have been satisfactory, but as the crop was further ad-
vanced than in Saskatchewan, Manitoba has suffered
somewhat on account of the delay in getting rain. The
straw will flot be very heavy, but on that accountr the ex-
pense of harvesting the grain will be less, and experience
in the prairie country has taught that an average crop is
more satisfactory than a heavy one. It looks now like a
17ý or AS bushel per acre crop. Doubtless the crop in
Manitoba will bring in more money than that of last year,
if we have satisfactory weather from now forward.
Alberta conditions generally are satisfactory.

The farmers are not buying very much, and the net
profits will be more than usual. The present attitude of
the banks will ultimately bring sounder conditions, as the
farmers in the past have been disposed to borrow too

* freely. The sale of al kinds of merchandise is being cur-
tailed this season, which is well, as in many lines the sale
of goods has been pressed unduly heretofore. This is
particularly applicable to, farmn implements.

While everyone is feeling the scarcity of money, no-
body is being hurt particularly. While the banks are not
making any new commitmrents, they are taking care.of
their regular business accounts. The value of inside pro.
perty is not being affected in any way, and the situation
is holding together fairly well under the circumnstances.
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If this Ycar's western crop is harvested successfully,
the proceeds of it wîll not affect world-wide conditions,
but no doubt it will give considerable relief to, the local
situation.

J SUPREMACY 0F MONTREAL HARBOR j
Heretofore, the advocates of a deeper channel for the

River St. Lawrence have not considered there were diffi-
culties other than a sufficient supply of money or credit
to, put the necessary dredges lit work. A thirty-flve feet
channel ail the way was considered feasible and predic-
tions have been heard that the biggest ships would be
able to dock at Montreal.

An investigation is about to begin, not with a vie%
to increasing the safety of the channel by increasing its
depth, but with a view to, finding how much deeper it
can be made with safety. Every additional foot the
channel îs deepened, diverts additional water into the
channel. The question now is how much deeper it will be
salie to dig the channel and yet leave the rest of the river
available for navigation purposes.

Mr. Victor Forneret, of Ottawa, is one of a commis-
sion appointed by the government to carry on the investi-
gation.' He has been employed as an engineer on the St.
Lawrence and is familiar with the situation. The investi-
gation will begin îmmediately and Montreal will then
know her fate. The point will be settled as to whether it
will be possible for Montreal to, continue the head of ocean
navigation for the lazgest ships or whether she will have
to resign her position in that respect to Quebec or some
other port further down the St. Lawrence where the'depth
and width of the Channel are sufficient: to, provide the.
largest ships with a safe passage.
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W7HEN WILL THIE PANAMA BE READY?

The Canadian raflroad presidents are said flot to be
unduly exe.rcised as to a revision of their freight rates by
reason of the advent of the Panama Canal. A cable
message from London last week will flot be inclined to
hasten them -to action. It said that experts sent to
Panama by a leading German steamshîp line which con-
templated big developments when the canal is available,
have reported that in their opinion large ocean-going
liners will not be able to pass througb that waterway for
another five years at least. They base this opinion on the
frequency of landslides in the Culebra Cut, wbich have
been on such a scale recently that the steam shovels are
making litti' e progress in that part of the work. More-
over, the engineers are said to, recognize that when the
water is let in there will be some erosion, and that unless
proper preparations are made it will cause the slides to
block the canal

Only the other day, Colonel Geothals, chief en-
gineer of the canal, said it would be open for traffic early
in 1915. Canadian interest in the waterway does flot
seemn very strong and there appears to, be here an attitude
of waitîng for substantial demonstration of the actual
effect of the canal on the world's shipping and commerce.

ICE CREAM ON THE FAIRMI

Down in Findlay, Ohio, H. B. Clark is trying to
solve the farm labor problem. Hie lias several hundred
acres of corn Ivîn g for the want of cultivation. In order
to make more radiant the dusty attractions of farm labor,
Mr. Clark offers.tlw following to any man who will take
a job with him:

1. A riding cultivator to save walking.
2. A sun umbrclla to keep off the sun' s rays.
3. Plenty of sterilized ice water to drink.
4. Ice cream every other day.

No mention is made of a frjmmock for picking
berneés, an electric fan attachment for the cultivator, a
,copy of "Capital Investments in Canada" for af ter the
evening meal, a corn-cob pipe, or of a little something ini
'the sterilized ice water. But Mr. Clark probably bas
those and stîli other allurements up bis agnicultural sleeve.
The Findlay farmer, though, is working along the right
Uines. The farm laborer's job is not sufflciently attractive.
That is partly why Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and other provinces are caîling in vain for help.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., some years ago struck the
keynote of the situation with his question, which duly
became embedded in Canada's pastoral history, "Where
shahl the hired man wash his feet?" The hired man is
too much of a side issue in the matter of comforts. Many
farmers think only of the greatest amount of ýwork to be
squeezed. in the least amount of time. Being human and
masculine, the hired man naturally objects to the squeez-
Îng process. Hoeing, harvesting, picking, packing, and
the thousand other duties of the farm, performed in the
broiling sun, do not bear the earmarks of what the im-
maculate city boy calîs "a soft job." There is the rub.
If the farmer wants labor of value he must make the job
<'softer. " His hired man must be classed with the family
in the house, rather than with the neighers and the
bleaters in the barn. Burnish the attractions of the farm,
then the rural depopulation will be lessened and some of
the good stock which bas drifted to the cities will return
to the land.

There is, we know, the problem too of the hired man
wbo is not worth his sait. That will mostly solve itself
as soon as lufe on the farm magnetizes the man who is
worth not only bis s a t, but also three square mneals a day,
good wages, and a few tnimmings. Mr. Clark, of Ohio,
ibegins to see wbere the real weeds lie.

SELLING BONDS LOCALLY.

Several municipalities have been patting backs witb
satisfaction at moderate success in selling their debentures
to the local citizens. While no fault can be found with
the choice of investment, it is better to seli the bonds to,
outside capital, retainÎng the local capital for other pur-
poses.

I SMALL CHANGEI

What is the fire insurance rate on the Engiish
suffragyette?

Life insurance men say there will soon be a little Sun
in the Home.

Generai Money Market to Trooper Town Treasurer:
"Hait; dismnount."

One of the penalties of development is to be in a con-
stant state of unfinish.

The hot weather seems to have burnt out the [use
from our stock exchanges.

Those who are taking part in "flag incidents" should
acquire a littie common sense.

In Quebec, they are putting stones in baled hay to
make weight. And the horse cannot speak 1

The Montreal and Toronto stock excbanges have as
many excuses for a holiday as the office boy.

The Montreai thermometer, taking a hint from the
stock exchange, performed a forty-point drop Iast week.

Little by little we learn that some of those industrial
combines of yester year are not ail they were cracked up
to be.

It seems as bard for Canadian provincial securities to
get into, the British Trustee List as for the fly to, negotiate
the patent window screen.

And now a number of prospective purchasers of
Canadian Pacifie Railway at 200 will be disappointed if
the stock does, fot drop that far.

James J. Hill says the "boys" in Western Canada
have had a littie toc mnuch ambition-an 1d that bas proved
one of James Jay's greatest assets.

Twenty-one productions were received in an Amer..
can anthemn competition, but flot one was good.enougb
for the pnize-probably not enough of $ note thrown i.

A Toronto ice cream company's bonds are to be of-
fered to the public. The office boy says investors will
probably freeze on to, them, keeping tbemn in cold storage.

Even if Mackenzie and Mann did seil the Canadian
Northern to the govern ment and the Toronto raîlway and
iight plant to the city, they could get jobs as rapid moe
raisers.
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CANADA HAS ENOUGH RAILROADS FOR EIGHT
MILLION PEOPLE

That is the Opinion Expressed by James
Somne Facts, Figures

Whïle expressing everv confidence. ini Canada's future, -

James J. Hill said at Montreal this weck that the D)omnion
bas about enough rilroad rmnîlagt ai preýseit for cîltmil-
lion people te~u, prt fI c.i!cul;itd rh~ h.D o Lu;i(n bas
more miles of ai:a per c-"p1îa îtn fht. United States and
advised the countr3 te go .oy, ,, l th uugh ît vwas rapidly
bcînig popukated. lie did inot tiiijk tht. policy of the. Feder-
ai G'overnmient in subsidizoîng raîlw'. ". i ý s a wise one., as it
causes, lites to bc buît thaL w.11 out p,îy for a long time tc
coule.

Mr. Hill could mnot p)oint t,, aîiv Ainericaiî legislatioi that
wa., doing the. railwdy enit, :rrl,es ve.ry great damagezý at
present, neither wa, ther atî limer trouble in -ig hi, ai-
though these things, Mr. 1ih11 sad lir able tu ccnm, inite
existence at almost anv tîme"On thîing î, <ert.lin," he
added, "both Canadian an{ l'Vitied States roads are charg-
îng a great dciii less for c.irr\ ïing fr, ighîi than those of civ
other country, whiîe thev pa, a great deal higher wages_1
than foreign railways."

No Ilurry for Further Raliroads.
"Is it on your programme to build your projected road

east b o nig ini the. near future ?" Mr. Hill n'as asked.
"Th(- line ill bie built iii due limt," hie replied, but

d11d not speýcify the date. "Canada genrraliy has, a good start
ini railiýay building~ and i', iii no great hurrv for any further
expensive projects at presenrt."'

"I do think," laid Mr. Ili]1, "that this country bas been
borrowiî-]npr a little 100 freely. Yo)u sethe bo\ý sbaveý been
a little toc amb)ition)s ind th0-~sîr mnh pali;Îti''s have
bee'n ging aadseharail.These( municipalities are
selling a largo iinoint cf securities,. and if tht. buyer., want
to seli )aýk herc, ,înd threi are no buyer< they wîill say,
%Whait have we purchase-d?' Thiev mîizht uant te remliz at
trmes, .îndI if thry found no maîket th.ffrri oni the ucun-
try genrlywould be unforulnatc te sa% tht.las.

The. Great Northerni R.iilway, of whose board Mr. James
J.Hill is chairnian, owns, 6,504 Miles Of line of whîch il

J. Hili at Montreal Thiis Week-
and Hillisms.

JAMES J1. HILL

Setiîtv-five years age urnmes J. 1h11l changed the.
vital ,ttisof Roi kwood, six miles fromn Guelph,
Ont.irj. I ateýr at St. Paul, Minnesota, hie penned
away as ,î sliipping cit.rk. Seeing that the. railroad
woul ouîtr-ipi t1ic inland steamboat and change Arn-
crican geognapIhv hoe started io business as a rail-
road and shippîjng agent. Establishing a steamnboat
service on the Red River, then the. most important
trade highxsay to the northwest wilderness, lie enter-
ed into cempetilion with the Hudson Bay Company,
m-hich l.ïter crnbined forces with him. Early in 1874,
D)onald A. Smith, ne" Lord Str,îthcona, then living
at Mentreal as the. chief emmirissiener in Aincrica
of the. Hudson Bay Conîîxîniv, (onceived the idea of
securing the control of the. St. Paul and Pacifie Rail-
road, a disconnected svstemt of about five bnndred
miles. Tht. road was under a receiversbip. Norman
W. Kittson, anoîher Hudson Bay man, and Donald
Smith piciked James J. Hill as tht. man t0 securc con-
trol of the. road. After extraordinarv energy andi
labor, the property was purchaseti li the. St. Paul,
Minneapolis andi Manitoba Railroad Company, which
hati been formed liv a syndicate of four for tht. pur-
pose. The profits of the bond transaction amounteti
to $3,So0.ooo for each member of the syndicate. But
these were on paper. Hill had to put the road lipon a
paying basis. In two years it was not only payîng
the intcrt.st on its bond issue, but commenceci paying
dividends on ils stock. Ont. of bis assista1nts says
that he was baggageman. conductor, engineer, track-
walker, fireman, passenger agent, freight agent,
traffic manager and evcrything else on the roati al
different times. His bas been an extraordinary career
of success. Canada is proud ta have cradled himn.
Interviewed on bis seventy-second bîrthday three
years ago, he referreti to the recent talk of conserving
water, conserving laînd, conserving ceai and con-
servlflg iron. "It is too bati," hie added, "1th.îî
someone did not say a word about conserving
ceîmonsense," Which is a typical Hillism.

JAMES 4. HILL,
Who Advls« Canada t go SIowly WItu Ut Rlreed

BuildIng.

l'cases 2o miles te other compa.nies, leaving net total lînea
Of 6,484 miles owned and operateti. In addition, it owns
545 miles by the mediumn of controlled coinpanies. Thes.
figures iaclude considerable mileage ini Canada, the most
important of which is as f ollows-

Manitoba Gra Northern Railway, international buin-
dary near Gretna to Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, 76.52
miles,

Brandon, Saskatchewan anid Hudson Bay Railway, inter.
national boundary near Bannerman to Brandon, Manitoba,
69.,45 miles.

Crow's Nest South RaÎlway, international boundary at
Gatvxa\v to Michel, B.C., 74.18 miles.

Nesnand Fort Sheppard Railway, international boun-
darv near Waneta, B.C., to Troupe junction, B.C., s5.4z
miles.

Red Mountain Railway. international bouindary near Pat-
erson. B.C. te Rossland, B.C., 9.ç. Miles.

New Westminster Southern Railway, international boun-
dary at Douglas to South Westminster, B.C., 23.73 miles.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway aind Naviga-
tion Company, 210.40 Miles.
In Srltlah Columbla.

The iast-namned companty comprises the following lines:
International boundarv al Laurier te international boum-

dary at Danville, B.C. (including lîne ta Grand Forks,
B.C.>, 16.47 miles.

Grand Forks. B.C., to Pheonix, B.C., 25.82 Miles.
Grand Fo)rks, B.C.. to Granby Smnelter, 4.74 miles.
International boundary near Midway ta internationat

boundarv ncar Molson, B.C., 28.89 miles.
International boundary inear Chopaka ta Princeton, B.C.,

59.11 miles
International hougidary near Blaine, Wash.. ta So. West-

minster, B.C., 21.n5 miles.
,New Wes;tminster, B.C., to Vancouvrr, B,C.. 14.79 Miles.
Vanc-. TIC.- fo Burrard Inlet. i.ni miles.
Port Gicbol)n to international boundarv near Hunting-

don, 13,C.. 46.6n miles.
The Great Northen has al." tracka,, e htq ta the ex-

tent of 247-20 miles, These.- too. includ- right.. in Canada
of which the chief arte Northrn Pacifie Railwiy, Seattle- to
Vancouver: Northern Pacifir and Srokane-. Pcrtland aind
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Seattle Railways, Vancouver to Portland at Chisholm, Mai-
toba; Grand Trunk Pacifie at Portage la Prairie; Canadîan
Pacific Railway, Troupe junction to, Nelson, B.C. ; and in
British Columbia, bridge over Fraser River, New Westmin-
ster, B.£.
CanasSan and United States Systems Comparod.

Thie following table compares the railroad positions of
Canada and the United States, the figures beîng for the
latest years available-. Canada United States

(1912) (1911)
Miles of âne operated ..... 26,727 243, 229
Net capitalization..........$ 1,588,937,526 $14,434,309,000
Net capitalization per mile of

line..................... ... 59A451 59,345
Gross earnings from, operation 219,403,753 2,818,780,000
Gross earnings per mile of lime 8,209 11,589
Expenses of operation .... 150,726,540 1.935,511,000
Expenses per mile of line ... 5,639 7,958
Net earnings fromn operation 68,677,213 883,269,ooo
Net earnings per mile of line 2,570 3,631
Ratio expenses to earnings per

cent ...... ... 6)6
Receipts from passengers ... $ 65,o48,187 $ 658,772,785
RcCeipts froui freight...........149s964,140 4,929>335,456
No. of passengers carried ... 41,124,181 979,101,000
No. of freight tons carried ... 89t444>33I 1,727.988,000
Miles of single track ..»... 26,727 358,313
Miles of double track ..... 1,752 ....
Miles of sidings ........ 6, Y49 ....
Total train mileage ..... 100,930,271 1,209,330,000
Average receipts per train mile:

Total traffic ........ 82.18$23
Mileage- under construction 8.826 ....

CoOwtSi of Canada's Milsago.
The growth of Cainadian railway mileage is indicated in

the followîng table:
Year. Miles.
1836........................ ..... 16
1856 ......................... I14

z866 ...... 2,278
1876......... ....... »........... 5,218
1886.... ....... ................ 11 P793
1896 ......... »ý..................16,270
1906 ...... .......................... 21,353
1912..................... ..... 26,727

Last year Canada's railway mileage was divided by pro.
vinces as follows:

Province.
Ontario ý«. .. .. . . ..
Quebec .........
Manitoba .... ...
Saskatchewan .. .....
Alberta . .. ... .. ..
British Columbia ......
New Brunswick .....
Nova Scotia ......
Prince Edward Island ..
Yukon Territory

Total

Miles.
8,54.5e
3,882.61
3,520.42

3,753.&*5
1,896.64
1,854-53
1,545-10

1,357-48
269.33

101-71

............... 26,727-23

Rallroad Stocks andi Bonds.
The funded debt of Canada's railways ini 1912 was 818,-

478,175, divided as follbws:
Bonds ......... ................... $772,532,108
Miscellaneous obligations ..... 12,608,7i8
Income bonds............... ........ 17,119e466
Equipment trust obligations............t6,217,883

Total......................$818,478,175
To this sum may be added railroad stocks aggregating

$770,459,351, mnaking total capital liability of $1,s88,937,-

52.Excluding the government owrned railways, the capital
hiabilitv of Cainadian railroads amounts to $50,832, relative-
ly a low figure.
NHoavy Subeldios flrmnted.

Mr, James J. HilI, as noted above, votes against govern-
ment subsidie>s to railroads. The Dominion, provincial and
municipal governments have granted subsidies to Canadian
railroads amWountîmg to $208,072,073., Here are the details:
By the Dominion.

Cash subsidies.. ..... .......... *$ 80,558,()1.30
Loans...............25,576,533-33
Cost of lines handed over to C P. 37,785,319-07
Paid to Quebec Government 5,z6o,053.831
Implemeint clause, G.T.P. agreement 4,994,416.66

Ta .................. $T54,075,235.09

The Dominion Government is also constructing the east-
ern division of the National Transcontinental Railway, on
which an expenditure of $1 16,533,768.53 had taken place up
to March 3ist, 1012.

Dy the Provinces.
Cash subsidies .................... $32,895,485.16
Loans................ ............ 2,75003000
Subscriptions t0 shares................3o0,00o.o0

Total ......................... $35,945,515.16
By the Munielpalitles.

Cash subsidies ................. ... $12,807,324-98
Loans ........................... . .2,40M48.62
Subscriptions to shares..... .......... 2,839,500.00

Total ........................ $18,o5l,323.60

Land Orants and Bond CuaranteeS.
The following have been the land grants to railways

By Acres.
Dominion.. ................ »........ 31,864,074
Quebec............................. 13.625,049
British> Columbia '. .................... 8,119,221
New Brunswick..................... ,i647,772
Nova Scotia.......... ................. 16o,ooo
Ontario............................ ... 635,039

Total................ ........... 56,052,055

In 1911 and 1012, the Dominion and provincial goverli-
ments guaranteed no less than $ 393,406,402 of the bonds of
the Canadian raîlways, as follows.

Bonds Guarantocd By-
1911.

Dominion ..... ........ 8$52,439,865
Manitoba.............. 20,899,66o
Alberta................25,743,000
Saskatchewan...........î i,999,ooo
Ontario.................7,860,000
Nova Scotia........ -..... 5,022,000
British Columbia. ...... 23,196,832
New Brunswick..... ..... 700,000
Quebec..................476,000

Total.............*148,336,357

1912.

$91 ,983,553
20,899,660
45,489,000
32,500,000

7,860,000

5,022,000
38,946,832

11803,00o
476,000

$245,070,045

TORONTOIS JUNE FIRE L088

At Toronto there ivere 23 false alarms compared with 2y
in May, while the total number of alarms altogether were aco,
compared with 225 in May. There were 41 fires from un-
known causes compared with*45 of a similar nature duririg
the previous month.

Damag--January, $42,828; February, $81,6o6; Mardi,
$8,180; April, $25,407; May. $25,407-, June $439,472.

Alarms-january, 154; Fébruary. 2x7; Ïýarch, 126; April,
96; May, 225; June, 200.

The total damage for the six months of this year amounts
to the suin Of $62i6,346, of which June had the biggest share.
The reason for this is the big loss at Messrs. Wickett and
Craig's tannery on Cypress Street. There was a boat house
fire with heavy loss. This fire caused the loss of some ii
motor boats, ahl of which were totally destroyed.

There was one loss of life at a fire this month when a littie
boy was burned to death in a stable.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS' CONVENTION

The Life Underwriters' Association of Canada,, that is
the men whose object it is to advance the best interests of
life insurance thiroughout the Dominion will gather at Ottawa
on August l9 th, 2oth, and 215t, for their annual convention,
Amongthe principal namnes on a crowded programme are:-
Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G., Hon. Justice D.
B. MacTavish, Ottawa, chairman of the Royal Insurance Com.
mission; Mr. James V. Barry, assistant secretary Metropolitau
Life Insurance Company, and the president of the National
Association of Life Underwriters.

On the first day of the convention twenty-five field mren
will deal'with problems of soliciting. Prizes are to lie awarded
for the'best essays on certain life insurance topics.

ý ,The 'Ottawa Association are actively, engaged on, Prepara.
tions for'the reception and entertainment of titis gatherîng of
insurance representatives. ,Special transportation arrange-.
ments have been made for this visit to Ottawa. Mr. F. Tr.
Stanford,' Toronto, secretary of the association, will supply
any desired information relative to the convention.
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CÂNADIAN COAL AND COKE CJOMPANY.

Reorgazdzation Proposas-Preferred Shares i Ex-
change for Outstanding Bond.

Termis of reorganization eaUl for the creation of an issuEof *4,000,000 seven per cent, cumulative preference stock oithe holding company whîch will b. offered par for par àaexchange for bonds both of the Canadian Coal and Coke Comý
pany and of tise subsidiary companies now ia the bands olthse public. Tise bonds remaining in the treasury of the hold.
ing company, botis its own and those of subsîdiary companies
wjhl bcecancelled. Tise ternis will hoe submitted to the bondý
holders of the (Sanadian Coal and Coke Company, and of thtsubsidiaries companies, tbe Pacific Pasa Coal Fields, Limited,thse Lethbridge Collieries, Limited, the Western Coal and CokcCompany, Limited, and the St. Albert Collieries, Limited,at a meeting to be beld on July 1S and 19th.
Lotter to Bondholclers

The secretary's letter te those concerned is as follows:-
To the Bondisolders of the Pacifie Pass Coal Fields, Limited,

Lethbridge Collieries, Limited, Western Coal and Coke
Company, St. Albert Collieries, Lixnlted,, and Canadian
Coal and Coke Company, Limited:
Dear Sirs,-In view of tise facts state8 luter ha this let-

ter, tise respective boards of directors of thre above-mentioned
companies have made thse recommendation for the transfer to
and the reorganizatian and consolidation af the undertakinga
of these comopanies in the ''Canadian Coal and Coke Comi-
pany, Limited," on the. following basis:--

1. That the isolders of the six per cent. niortgage bonds
of the five above-named companies should couvert the bonds
iseld by them, on tise basis of par ai exehange, înto sevenper cent, cumulative participating preference stock of Cas-
adian Coal and Coke Company, Limited.

2. That for thse purpoee of effecting this conversion theCanadian Coal and Coke Company, Limited, should ereate
$4,000,000 par value of its seven per cent, cumulative par-
ticipating preference stock.

3. That ail the properties and assets of tise companies,
otiser than thse Canadian Coal and Coke Company, Limitefi,
should b. conveyed to and vested in the Canadian Coal and
Coke Company, Limited, freed fromt thse charges and liens
created by the outstanding bonds of tise respective companies.
On Buais Of Par Of Exchsange

4, Tisat tise Canjadian CeaI and Coke Company, Limited,
sisauld assume, pay and perforai all the debts, liabilities and
obligations of eacb af the four companies, wisose properties
are so coýnveyed to it, otiser than tise liabilities created by the.
outstandling bonds of those cempanies.

5. That thse Canaian Coal and Coke Company, Lîmited,
should issue to eacis bolder, other than itself, of ordinary shares
et the. capital stock of thse four companies operating, whose
preperties are no conveyed to it fully paid ordinary shares of
thre capital stock af tise Canadian Coal and Coke Comnpany,
Limited, on thse basis of par ai excisange.

6;. Tise enitire property and assets of ail thre four aperat-
injg ,omnnis wiiould, then bie vested la thse Canadian Coal and
Ce eComany Liniited, froc froni any charges and liens, ex-c-ept .such ais nay be created for thse purpose of liquidating thecurrent debts and liabilities af thse five colapanies above mien-
tioned.

Thse facto which, la the opinion of the directors ai therespective companies abeve mentioned, bave rendered these
recommeilondations expedient are as follows:-
Comipletien of Lin, Delayed

Thse immense coal deposits of thse Pacifie Pass Coal Fields,
Llmlted, are sltuatedl about torty-six miles front the main
line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Cennection wîththese dleposits by rallway la essential, botis for thse purpose ofenaliîing the miines to be developed and equipped at a rea-sonable rost, and- for tise pur-pose of marketing tise coal whenmined. The. cauntry is without roads, and tise difllculty and
exp'ensec of bringing in material and macisinery without rail-way comiunication was praetically prohibitive. This coin-
pany in 1810 entered into a contract wlth the. Branch LinesCmayof tise Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for the con-
struction of a railway, between the. mines and tise main liceof the. Grand Trunk P>acifie Railway whieis was ta bie comn-pleted in D)ecemblier, 1910. Owing ta Âiffienîties oi constructionand the scarcity ai o labor, the Brancis Unes Company did netsucceed in ýomplejting this lin. till this year, 1913, and a con-sidlerable portion of tiss line still remaine to be ballasted bythse Grand Trunkç Pafcifie- Iailway> . The Pacifie Pass Company,
duriag tuis periad, made on thre greund, a most comploedemonstratio0n of its coal bodies, comapleted thse developaient
ot its property for the. installation of Îts permanent plant, tiseengineering for hiq installation, and ordered the necessary
mnaterlals and] machinery for delfvery at a tinte wisich would
have insnred tise cenipletion of the. installation wÎth the. ut-
ust despatch.

TIhe reports ef the. cempanY 's Ciief engineer, Mr. Chas.
Pergie, M., and et engineers employed b y ther interested
parties, show tisat thse iprop)erty' is One eof great value, by

reason of its immense available tonnage, the favorable con-
ditions for umining, and the good quality of the coal produced.
'nfortunately this long delay in seeuring this necessary rail-

way toumection, bas rendered inadequate the provision pre-
viously umade for the eapital expenditures of this coxnpany,
and it is now necessary in order to preserve the property and
render its products available, to provide additional funds to
the exteut of approximately $500,000.
Lethbridge Collieries, Liinited

The mine of Lethbridge Collieries, Limited, whieh has been
developed and equipped in such a manner as to place it in the
front rank of mines on this continent, la now in operation
and is giving most satisfactory resuits. In order to accota-

*plish this, it bas been necessary to procure advances of fuinds
in excess of those originally provided to the extent of sanie

Western Coal and Coke Compan1y
The Western Coal and Coke Company bas experienced

difficulties in the matter of railway construction, similar to
those whieh confronted the IPacifie Paso Company. In order
to connect the mines of the Western Coal and Coke Company
with the Canadian Pacifie RaÎlway, it was necessary to build
a branch line, about sixteen miles, through a very difficult
section of country. To aceomplish this, the Western Coal and
Coke Company guaranteed payruent of the principal and in-
tereet of the bonds of the Kootenay and Alberta Railway; but,notwithstanding most persistent efforts, this Ene of railway
was not completed tiil this year, and the cost has exceeded
the estimates. This railway is now completed. The mines
bave been developed and equippcd ta a capacîty of two thon-
sand tons a day, and the output, approximately, five hundred
tons per day, will be rapidly increased to the full capacity.
This property and the railway will require about $220,000 addi-
tional money, to, elear off floating liabilities, to preserve the.
property, and tu obtain the best resuits from these under-
takings.

Shafte in Concrete
The mines at St. Albert Collieries are situated about eight

miles front the city of Edmonton, the contractor, wbo under-
took to put down the shafts, found, during the first year, that
a portion of the strata rendered the slnking of shafts in the
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TELLS 0F EIGHTY-TWO MILLION DOLLAR
FORGERY

Man Who Startled Washington Committee, Relates Story
>of Alleged Union Pacific Financing

A story Of an $82,noo,ooo forgery was told in bis evidence
before the Lobby Committee at Washington last week by
David Lamar, commonly known in Wall Street as "The
Wolf." Hie related also his efforts to rehabilitate Edward
Lauterbacli, a lawyer with the Morgan group and the Union
Pacifie oficials, duriing which he had impersonated hall a
dozen public men in telephone conversations with the finan-
cial leaders of New York,

With a dramatic introduction Lamar told the following
story.-"la the summer, sometime, of 1901, somnebody forged
the books of the Union Pacifie Railroad Company to the tune
of $8 2,ooo,ooo. Who ît was 1 do not know. It xnay have
been the chairman of the board; it may have been the office
boy or somebody else. Somebody did it. Whoever did it, as
a conscquence the men connected ith the company imme-
diately thereafter got $82,ooo,ooo in cash as the proceeds and
the cosequence of that forgery. And that $82,ooo,ooo was
the fulcruru through which ai these giant monopolies and
coDspÏracies were fastened on the lines of railroads serving
the territory from the Rocky Mountains to the7 Gulf of Mexi-
co and from the Pacific Ocean to the Missouri River; and
more than that, it was the fulcrum through which this grollp
of men, ilarriman, to the extent of $i5o,oooooo or $2o0,ooo,-
oo, Kuhn, Loeb and Company, and one or two others to the
citent of *50,000,000 or $ioo,ooo,ooo more, were enabled tin
acquire those gigantie fortunes.
HOw the AliIed Forgery wae commlttod.

"With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I will state in de-
tail how that forgery, was committed. The first consolidated
balance sheet of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, as of
June 3o, igoo, contained, for the first time, the evidences and
results of what had been going on from. june 3o, 1898, ta
june 30, 1900, and this is what had happened:

"lu the reorganization the old Union Pacifie had lost
control of what is known as the Oregon properties. They
cOnsisted of two, the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Coin-
Pany and the Oregon Short Line Railroad Company. Be-
't'wCen the dates I have mentioned the new company recever-
ed them and paid for themn, first by an issue of its own se-
curities and secondly by an assumption of debts of these com-
panies; and 1 have already said the consolidated balance
sheet of Junic 3o, î1900 showed for the first time the consoli-
date-d statemnit of all these companies. On the debit side
there alpeared the ameunt of securities issiied and debt as-
sumed against the acquisition of these properties.
Made a Dupiloate Entry.

"On tbe asset sîie there appeared a credit equal ta the
entry value of ail the physical properties sa acquired. Aind
then again there appeared a duplication of that. The same
amount was entered over again as representing the value of
the securities, which, in tur, represented the value of the
physical properties acquired.

"The surm of $82,ooo,ooo or îts equivalent was entered
twice on the asset side. But up ta that turne the transaction
was only open ta the objection and criticismn that it repre-
sented a piece of clumsy bookkeeping; for, again, on the
debit side there appeared an entry corresponding, treating
the securities owned by the Uinien Pacific Railroad as though
they were stili afloat and ini the hands of the public; but the
following year, i9oi, somebody erased that entry on the debit
side, and the consequence was that we had this condition:
The entry on the debit side and the amnount of securities is-
sued and debt asstmed on the assets side, amount of the
value of the physical property, ail of it acquired. And,
again, anather entry representing the securities of these coin-
panties. Do I make myseif perfectly dlear?"

"Do you mean the securities with which those physical
preperties were loaded?" asked Senator Nelson.
Rbmuit of Irasure.

"Precîsely," saîd Mr. Lainar. "The securities that re-
presented them. so you had the entry on the one side, the*
amnunt of securities issued by the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, and the amaunt of debt it had assumed, represent-
ing the payxnent of the purchase price, that was on the debit
sie, and on the asset side there was represented a corre-
spoinding cntry of an equal amount representing the physical
value of the property. And then again the saine entry over
again. And that condition existed as a result of thtis forgery,
as a resuit of this erasure."

"Asnd what did that represent in the books before it was
erased ?" asked Senator Nelson.

"It represented a debit entry of $82,oo0,000 agaillît a
credit entry,1" said the witness, "1that credit etry being theý
entry representing the securities of these companies which
the Union Pacific Company had acquired.

"Now, here is what they did, and here is what flowed
from the forgery. They teck all the securities of the Oregon
Short Lîne Railroad Company and the securities of the Ore-
gon Railway and Navigation Company out from the treasury
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company and pledged themn as
security for an issue of bonds and got the money for them.,
and they took that money and applied it ta the management
and the financing cf this Northern Pacific stock, which there-
aI rer becarne Northern Security stock and then again Nor-
thern Pacific and Great Nortîern, and Great Northern Ore.
And that in the end was soldc out at a most enormous profit.
The proceeds of that were then used to buy from Kuhn, Loeb
and Company in one day $200,0oo,0o0 Of securities, which the
testimony bel ore the Interstate Commerce Commission has
strongly tended te show they bought f rom themselves."

Bear Attack on Union Panifie.
Mr. Cravath was then swarn at his own request and made

the following statement:
"In view cf the statememnt regarding the accounts of the

Union Pacifie Railroad Company which David Lamar lias
gone eut of his way to make before this committee, and in-
asmuch as persons net fainiliar with David Lamar's char-
acter who may read thîs statement ln the public press may
lie misled thereby, I deema it my duty to this committee and
ta the public and to investigators te make the following state-
ment for the records of this cominittee.

"For several days persons conriected with the Union
Pacifie Railroad Company have been informed that an effort
was being made to circulate and secure publication ini thre
newspapcrs of a bear attack on Union Pacifie in the farm of
a prepared story about an alleged falsification of the accounts
of the Union Pacifie Railroad Company involving $7o,ooo,ooo
or $8o,ooo,ooo cf its surplus. We were informed in susb-
stance that this storv was sa palpably false and scandalous
and so plainly offereà for an improper purpose that the news-
papers would not publish it. Information then came that thre
story would soon be made public in sucb a way that the news.
papers would have te, publish it. Il naw appears that thre
medium for the publication of this story was tc be this mani,
David Lamar, who bas confessed hîmself befere this corn-
mittee te be the mest unconscionable of liars. I make that
statement deliberately, and I have sought ta make il care-
fully."1

WORLD'S MOVEMENT 0F COLD.

The heavy export movement of gold te Europe from Ni
York this vear was resumed this week after a lull af sevei
weeks, with the engagement Of $3,ooo,o0o for Paris, I
mak"e a total thus far this year of $i8,ooo,ooo for Paris a
of 86t,385,00e for aIl countries. Bankers explained that t
Bank of France, ini makinpg a further requisitîon upon ti
market, was carrying eut the policy undertakcen during t
Balkan war of rehabiliting its gold"reserves from New Yc
in consîgniments made periedically se as flot ta disturb ti
market.

With three exceptions-the Blank of Eirgland, the Ba
of Austria2 and the United States national banks-evt
great banksng institution of the world helds more gold th
ini 1912. The aggregate increase is £G51,193,000, Or 2

965,ooo. Here are the figures of the Statist:

Banks of 1913. 1912.
Austria-Hungary..............£ 90,412,000 £ 52,06?,(
Belgiuxn...................... 8,383,000 7,611l,4
Denmark..................... 4483,000 4,344,4
F.ngland...................... 38,493,000 41,51,<
France........... ............ 132,641)OS0 130,44,4
Germany..................... 53,977,OS0 44,39ý5,4
Italy.......................... 50,463,000 46,084,4
Netherlands................... 13,451,000 12,031,4
Nerviay............... ........ 2,349,000 2,035,4
Russia....................... 161,101,ooo 150,408,,
Spain..................... .... 18,216,Ooo 17,234,4
Sweden....................... 5,704>0000 5,2'25,
Switzerland.................... 6,836,000 6,420,
U. S. Treasury ................ 256,954,000 247,330,
U. S. national batiks ............ 30,248,000 32,675,
*Argetntina...................... 52,660,000 41,854,
*Brazil...................... .. 24,909,000 23,m76.
zIndia........................ 25,664,000 2z,620,

Total...................... £937,444,eoS £886,251
*Coinversien offices. zCurrency and gold standard

serves.
ln addition te these goid figures, note circulation, çy

Fs largely supported by gold, is $66,ooo,ooo larger than
year at the Bank of France, $55,ooo,ooo larger at the Bar
Germany, $ 8 2,S100,o0o larger at the Bank af Russia, $2,3,
non larger at the Bank of Austria, $9,300,000 larger ai
Bank of Belgiain, and $ 6,500,oo larger at the Bank of
land. Tt is less than in 1912 at the'Bank of Fngland anc
Bank ofI taly.
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSUIRANCE

Xx.
Provision for Daughters

BY 0. A. HASTINGS.
It is a well known fact that there are nany more women

than men in the world, and social conditions go to show that7the position of women in the world will change considerably.
Therefore, thosc who undertak- this responsibility, shouîd
consider it their duty, to think of bis daughter's future when
she ils a chîld, and flot laite in life. "The real truth ils, there
are not enough husbands to go round, and, even if there
were, no parent bas a right to gamrble with fort-une or fate,
and no parent need gamble."

jisst Two Dollars Par Month.
In round figures, the suin of $25 a year will huv $2,5oo

assurance for the child,-trifle over $2 a month-and therr'
are an ennrsnous number of people who cdli spare this
amount, and this son ils very much îess than monev wasted
in the name ot education everv dav; even assuming the
daughter does marre, or that the parent becomnes wealthy,
this policy becomes a dowrv.

Looklng Ahnad.
A good education can hurt no one, and the first aim of

thse parents should be te give their children the best possible
in these davs of competitîin, and in the case of daughters,
man ils taking great chances, if he idoles not provide for bis
daughter's edueation iintil she ils old enough fer it. Hie
may then find hie has not the means to provide what ils want-
ed, but, if he sets about it the wav I have indîcated, thse cost
is a mere trille.

The following articles in this series have already ap-
peared:

(1) March st- Ho%% te becomne one's own master.
(2) Marcis Sth- -1How depreciation of assets can bie met.
<3) Mardi x5th-Hlow to horrow at a profit.
(4) Ma\Irci 2,2nd-The automnatic production of capital,
<5) M,ýarch 29th-How to redee-(m debentures.
(6) Aprîl 5th-Value of goodwill and how te preserve

it.
<7) April î2th-Honw to protect capital in land, etc.
<8) Aprîl ioth- Sho-rt-tlrrn policies.
(9) Aýpril 26th-7Fndowmernint policies.
Iîo) Mayýl 3rld-Single premlum Policies

(ii) May;i ioth-The policy for the profcssilonal man.
(12) May î7th-A lfe policy as collateral security.
(j1j) Max' 24th-Lucrative( investment.
(14) Mav 3ist-PaIrtnershiP protection.
<15) june 7th-Homersu commerce.
<16) June î4th-Policil's that are cheapest and best.
(17) june 2iqt - Highf-r education for children.
(18) jUne 28th-Rela-tions of partners, active and sleep-

ing.
(tg) July $th-Death duties and assurance.

0 ý 0

WORLD'S TRADE VOLUME.

Thse following summary prepared by the British Board of
Trade -shows thse total imports and experts o! merchandise
of the priacipal countries fer which the particulars con be
giVen up to March, 1913, inclusive:

Russia
crmany ..

Belgiurn ...
France .. ..
Switzerland ..
Spain .. ..
Ttaly .... .
Aligtria-Hungary
Egypt ....
United States

Canada ....
Brit Se. Africe
UYnited Kingdom

£

I

Imports
tisree mnnths

muded M1%arch
<000 omiitt-ed).
191T2. 1913.

24,014 £27,979
29,596 12c),460
42,251 44,g05
81,363 82.65r
t8,029 10,20o
9,505 12z,6_1i

34,614 3,9 '18
36,84o, 33,721I
6,286 6.021

no.68 97-564
688 19,425

2511 30,478
28,551 15.e241
i c.o0s8 10,275
56,638 165,2n14

Exports
(doxnestic)

thrfe months
ended March
<000 omitted).

1913.

£27,381
120,16&1

14,6031
65,346
12,966
10,428
22,860
27,011t

'),150
124,751
14,01W

44.26_3
15-84(l
T 7,6r)6

727..309

1912.

59,226

13,338
ro,6oo
22.753
25,668
10,4'44

124,869
10,783
431T52
11.018
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BUSINESS AND FINANCE IN CALGARY

Mayor Sinnott on City's Position-Trade Conditions-
Increase ini Manufacturing

(Special Correspondence.)

Calgary, July gth.
Financial conditiont, in Calg.ary for the first hait of 1913

are shoswn by the following figures:
Building permits are onlx about one haif of what they

were a ycar ago, but 191i2 waS eXceptional. The figures are
$8-540.670 anid $ 4 , 4 8,3 ,62 0 for ioi2 and 1913 respectively.
The past month Joue, accounted for one tajîd (f this year's
record, the month's total being $1,408,62o, and it appears
that there will be a greater increase during the next six
months,

General business has fluctuated somewhat more this sea-
son, or prob,îbly the fluctuations were more noticcd, but more
business îs beîng doneî on a nearer to cash basis, than in
1912. lI orne iis' ,, wholosulers, carhlur i n the year, advised
a reduction ini stocks and it seems probably that the ontstand-
ing indelbtedne,-s on1 this ai counit ils no as large proportion-
atelv as jr wxas Ri-tailers gener;îlly are better off in that
their liahîlitie-. are not so large, aind they have kept their
credits down tighter.

Mayor Slnnott's Statement.
A pessiin'-tic expressiomn from the citîs comptroller called

forth the foilowing frein Mavor Sinnott:
"The reports spread bv enenîjes of Calgary thar this

(itV's finances are at a low ebb are absutrd.'' said Mr. Sin-
nott "lWhen ail the money thai ils avaîlable for city work
ils taken into consideration, we bave about a million and a
hait dollars on band. The amount mav vary more or less a
Iew thonsand dollars or so front this total, but we have
ertough available to keep all th-e city work going. There will
be no men laid off.

"Since 1 came intlo office last jnnuary, the city bas se-
cured ini round numbers. a total of $,1,69o,ooO, through the
sale of bonds and treasury notes. We have had as muchi
monev this year ut> to date as the city had last year. At the
present time~ \e nri nceotiiting for the sale ot more bonds
and expect at anv time to, sdI another haIt million or se and
perhaps more. I anticipat, no trouble in meeting the' treas-
un' notes when threy faîl due.

A statemrnt compiled -hoîws thit the' corporation has
cash -on bond $î ,mone silre sinre januarv ist
by sale of bonds,, trî'asurv notes, etc., $.3,6oo,ooo.

Factors and FarMlng.
Another feature to which atteintilon ils drawn ils that man-

rîfacturing is much greater in Caîgarv than it was a vear
agie. Established plaints have increast'd their buildings and
equipment. Several new factoriels tre tnrning out lines which
hut a year or two ago, were considered impossibilities. There
are in course of construction the' buildings of a number of
other concernas, and the organization of several more is being
effected.

Though rnoney ils scarce aînd collections from country
points have been rather slow, there is a sounider confidence
among the, farmers, that the future to them ils assured.
Cattle and dairv products, when properlv marketed. have re-
turned large Profits thîs year and the prospect ils good for a
continuation of the saine thiîng for some tirai.

Taken altogether the change front speculative real es-
tate and grain mining, with their attendant diversions, to
substantial trading and sane farming, is working out wftb
less inconvenience thain was expected. Given a fair quantlty
of rnarketable grain at a reasonable price this f aIl and un.
less world-widr conditions are adverse, satisfactory develop.
ment in thiîs district wilI cointinue.

RICHELIEU WILL MAKE FALL ISSUE

The re-organizationi of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tien Conipanv will eestt a public issue in London, which
will, in Il prob,bilitv,. be made in London in the autumn.
The marke-t for niew issues ils stili regarded generally as stiil
highly, linsaifco

Presideint james Carruthrsl '-s that in the' event of any
delay in the Providing of newv funds reîrluired bw Richelieu ht
ils probable that a temporarv arraýngement will be made tal
SUPPlY the actual preent reniuireme(nts,.

-b #

Construction work iq îieainz inomnl,,tion on tht' Canad(ian
Northern brânc-h line from North Ba.ttlefordi to Prince Albeet.
This will relieve the large ,lmount of grain whlrh lias been
field up in the district owiz to the lick of raiilwav facilitirs.

JUIY 12, 1913-
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developmnents, Extensions,

Dividends and Future Plans

Toronto Rallway COmPany.-The gross receipts of the
Toronto Railway. Comnpany for June were $612,086.30, as
compared with $444,598.30 for the same months last year.
The city's share was $102,417.26, as compared with $88,-
919.79 for June last year, or an increase of $13,497.47.

Canadien Conselldated Rubber Company.-The Cana-
dian Consolidated Rubber Company showed the largest half-
year earnings in its history for the six months ended June
30. The company for the year ended December 31, 1912,
showed net sales of approximately $8,oooooo, an încrease of
25 per cent.

Dominion Steel Corporatlon.-The Dominion Steel Cor-
poration, Lîmited's june output is as follows: -Pig iron,
33,138 tons; steel ingots, 32,566 tons; blooms, 26,683 tons;
rails, i9,5o0 tons; rods, 2,903 tons; bar and rod miii, 1,734
tons; wire and nail miIS, 2,000 tons; shipments, 24,027
tons; corporation Output, 394,500 tons; Sprijnghill, 29,300
tons.

Dominion Cannois Limlted.-With the issue of 8î,ooo,-
con, of which $750,000 was offered in London, and the bal-
ance taken in Canada, Dominion Canners issue of bonds is
brought Up to the authorized maximum-namely, 82,500,-
ooo, but of this amount 8502,500 bonds have already been re-
deemed and cancelc<l. The mortgage is now a ciosed mort-
gage, at $1,997,500 less the amount of 815,000 taken Up for
sinkîng fund on April ist Iast.

La Rose and NIPI$slIng MinIng ComPanls.--La Rose
and Nipissing Mining Companies 'have reached an under-
standing whereby each takes one-half share in the purchase
Of an option on Plenarum in the Porcupine district. Option
15 upon 15o,ooo shares of treasury stock and the price is
said to be $2 for each 85 share. It is understood that ro,-
000 shares will be taken up each month, so that the cost to
each to the purchasing mines will be $îo,ooo a month. The
money will be spent on the development of the property
which has been closed down for a month owing to lack of
funds. Tt consists of i2o acres and lies immediately east
Of the adjoining Jupiter. Operations will be resumed im-
rnediately.

BrazIlian 'Traction, LIght and Power company, Llmitsd.
-The May statement of combijned earnings and expenses of
the tramways, gas, electric lighting, power, and telephone
services, operated by subsidiarv companies, controlled by
the Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company, shows:

1913 1912 Increase
Total gross earnings . 8. 1,990,910 $1,731,156 $ 259,754
Operaiting expenses . . 931.519 784,604 146,9 15
Net earnings.. ............ 1,059,391 946,552 1112,839
Aggrt-gate, gross earnings

from Jan. ist............ 9,636,194 8,208,660 1,427,534
Aggregate net earnings from

Jan. Ist.................... 5,t52,689 4,412,436 740,253

Shawinigan Watr and Power Company.-The earnings
of the Shawinigan Water and Power Company for the month
of May show another of the increases which has marked
the earniings for every month of the present year. The in-
crease for the year to date is $513.169, or 30, per cent. over
the corresponding perîod of 1912. The figures are as fol-
lows:

191t3.
January .... 8131,200
February............ 132,o25
March............. 133,240
April....... ... ..... 133,785
May.............. 133,900

$664,150

1q12.
$1oî,85o

102,026
102,208
102,397
102,500

$5 10,9)81

Increase.
829,350

29,999
31,032
3î,388
31,400

$153,169

Ilinois Traction Company.-The May statement Of Illi-
nois, Traction Company shows the large gain of $44,470, or
21.43 per cent., in net earnings for the month ofMav. An
încrease Of $44,133, or 7.65 per cent., in gross, earnings was
accomplished wîth an actual lowerinoz of. operating costs,
which were some four thousand dollars less than in the same
month a year ago. An increase of about fivA. thousand dol-
lars in taxes was lessened bv a decrease of about one thous-
and dollars in general expeînse-. and sliîrht1v more than the
gain in gross earnings was credited to net for 'the month.

For the first five rnonths of the year grossý earn;ngs of

the company are 5.8 per cent., and net earmngs 10.35 per
cent. ahead of the corresponding figures for 1912.

Five
May. months.

Gross............8621,154 $3.,05,273
Expenses ..... 373,855 1,853,271

Net............8247,298 $1,252,001

To& 1Drothera, Limfited.-The
Brothers, Limited, as presented at
as follows:-

Assets.
Cash on hand and at bank..
Biîlls receivable ........
Accounts receivable ......
Stock onods on hand, as per in-

balance sheet of Tooke
the annual meeting, i2

$6,818.87
28,375.15

365,653.12

Insurance unexpired...............6,223.90 $81366

Land, buildings machinery, good-will, etc..1,147,38O.4è

$1,958,771.1 1
Llabilis.

Buis payable................... $io5,667.56
Accounts payable.................63,718-36
Dividetnd payable 15th Ji.ne ... 17,237.50

8 86,623-4:
Capital account-

Preferred stock issued and paid
.............$î,Ooo,ooo.oo

Common stock, ditto............650,000.00 i6oo.c

Contingent account for bail debts .............. 21,128.3,

Depreciation reserve..........................16-7283(
Profit and loss account-

Balance at credit this date.................. 84,296. Ç1

$1,958,777.1

canadian venazuulan ore Company.-A meeting of t114
shareholders of the Canad ian Venezuelan Ore Comnpany tool
place recently at Montreal to, authorize the issue of $Soo,oo(>
additional bonds, making the total issue outstandîng $i,
5oo,ooo. Provision is already made for this issue in the trus
deed and sanction was given by the shareholders.

The proceeds of the issue will be used to purchase a tug
building barges, to extend the tramway and purchase addi
tional machinery, ail of which are for the purpose of enabliný
the company to operate economically the deposits of ore.

Tt would appear that the company has becin under con
sîderable handicap for some time past, owing to the diffi
culty in obtaining a sufficient tonnage of suitable steamrne
to carry their ore and in this mariner the work has been de
layed. Two steamers are norw on time charter and two mor
will corne in on charter next month and one in September
November. December. and Jantaary. The combined deagj
weight capacity of these steamers is 30,650 tons aînd it îs eý,
pected that they will be able to carry fro 30,000 to 32,00
tons of ore per month. The company hopes t0 be able t,
secure other steamers for delivery thîs summer and fall an,
it is the intention to increase the fleet by next smrng soa
to be able to carry 50,000 to 75,000 tons per month.

While at work on the mine, carryîngr on developmen,
large deposits of ore were discovered outcropping on the su,
face, which it is stated can be worked by open cuts and th.,
15,0oo,ooo tons of ore could be taken fromt them. In ord,

tn tret at the new ore. the tramway lines must be extendj,
and a number of additions must be made to the Plaint. Rej<c
the new bond issue.

BANK AUDITORS TO BI APPOINTED.

ITnder tlie nrovisions of the new hank aet. Dassed at
isst session' Of Parliament. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, rresidmnt of
Canadian, Bankeirs' Assoeiation. is ioxuinR »s notiee to g~
mnanagers nie banlks thronelloot Canada roquiring tbiei to see
bîv ballot a list of not less than 40 persons. who abail
éligible. subleet te the aprîroval of tbe minister of lnn
b8 apnDointed auditoys 'Under the seetion of the bank act
retardf(0 teshaTebolders'P audit. Auditors desiringf to reej
considerstien for annointment mnuet subrnlt theli' namesj onj
before July '21 next.

Voltime 51.
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WIIERE BR~ITISH CAPITAL WENT LAST

lIALF-YEAR

Canada and Australia Were Iteavy Borrowers--Brake
fias Been Applîed

Details of Canada's borrowings in London during the
past six months have a]ready appeared in T he 41onetary
T imes. Some interesting îî.lormation regardïng the' destina-
tion of British capital in that period is given by the Lon-
don Economist, which say s:

in spite Of the 43 per cent. batik rate and the depre~sîon
on the Stock Exchange, the applications for new capital on
the London market reached the high figure of over 70 millions
in the last thrce months-a total only cxceeded in the corre-
sponding quarter of any year in the' last decade during the
rubbcr boom of 1910. For the half-vear the' total of new
issues bas reched over 120 Milions. This figure is flot
above the average of the last five years, but it is well over
the average of the' previous five years, as the' follo.%,ing table
shows:

Year-
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
198.

1909
1910

1912
1913

First
h.îlf x'ear.

£77,41 4,000
70,559,000

104,216,70()
85,324,60()
89,733,200

109),673,500
121,073,600
188S,077,00o
117,483,800
110,343,600
120,359),600

Second
haîf ye,îr.

£31 ,049,000
52,460,000
62,970,700
34,848,600
33,896,800
82,530,200
61,283,200
79,362,100
74,275,600

100,506,400

Total for
whole ycar.
£10 8 ,463,000

123,019),000
167,IS7,400
120,173,200
123,630,000
102,203 700
182,356,8oo
267,439,100
191,759,400
2 îo,85oooo

Here we see that the average fo, the first haîf of the year
was about 85 millions from 1903 to 1907, but since then the
average bas been over "0o millions, with 179) millions Iin 1910,
as the result of the rubber boom. The average for the five
whole years, 1903-1907, was 128 millions, and the average for
the five years, 1908-19I2, was 21o millions.

Underwrltlng Market la Not Largo.
lIn the' last f ew wceks the issues have fallen off very much,

but the slackening is flot because borrowers are the' less eager,
but because the capital market for the time being bas run
dry. For several years the' rate of interest offered on new
securities bas berîî rising, but still the flood of new boans has
continued, borrowers being willing apparently to pay almost
any price for accommodation. In spite of the' very tempting
rates of interest, however, many really first dlass securities
have been left on the' underwriters, bauds to the extent of 8o
or Wj per cent., and this bas had its nattlral result. The' un-
derwrîting market b., îot a large one, and the failure of a few
big loans soon brings congestion. Underwriters committed
to the meeting of calîs on large blocks of securities cannot
afford to run tht' risk of beiug '<stuck" w:tih nore. Th*f
issuers of boans are unable to get them underwritten, and
so the brake is applied. There is no obvious source fromwhich the' supply of capital may lbe replenisbed. Money isbeiug withdrawri from trade at the present time, it is truc,
but this factor has more influence on the "'short"> ban markcet,witb which the capital mnarket b., uîly conuectcd indirectly,
and the slowing down of trade bas been caused bargeby by
the pressure of money rates for the last eigbt months.

It is quite Probable, therefore, that the second haîf ofthis year may see a falling off in the applications for new
capital, but even so the total can hardly fail short of î8omillions, which, colnipakr(d with 'the years prior to 1908, is a

veyhigh figure.

Analysie ef Capital Apploations.
In tht' uext table further light is thrown on the situation

by an analysis of the purposes for which the capital was re-
quired.

-Total first half-year-
-Lescrptoa- 1912.)colon ial Governiment boans...... £5,422,9o0

F'resr ovcrnment b0ans .... 4,834,500
British municipal and county boans 323,700
Colofiial corporations............. 4,26100
Forer corporations ..... ) 8,0
Britiqh railwavs...............935,000
lndian and colonial rails......4,504100
Fortisrn riwv ... ...... 20,081,700

Miniing companies-
,Austrailian..................162,500
South African...............1406.10o
Other mines....... ......... 1,285,300

1913.

£(14,324,300
22,629),500

Nil.
8,992,700
3,18,600
1,018,800
7.816.000

15,782,000

730,000
7A9.(iOo
390,200

Des..c ription-u
Exploraîtionî anîd flîiani.îl
lirem'eries and distilleries....
Mercluants, îiiporters and exporters
Manufacturing .......
Stores and traing.............
Es tate and land........
kubb............. ..............

11-o11, coal, steel aîîd engineering.
El1cctric lightung, power, etc...
T1r,aways and omnibus
Motor traction anîd nuanufacturing.
(Jas aînd water .......
1 lotels, theatres and entertaîumeuts
P'atenlts aîd Proprietary articles..
Docks., harbors aîud shîppung,...
Banîîks anîd inî.urance..........
Miscellanc'ous.......... .......

lTotal first haîf-yeïi-
19 12. g 193.

4,799,900 3,820,300
287,000 Nil.
()75,000 432,500

5,753,,0 7,9 77, 100D
2,07, 7,1 1,003,900
3,5 1 ý,0,. 2,011,900
i, , 59,;,0 779,900
2,93

3
,000 1,901,600

6,194,500 4,739,400
7,842,500 3,710,400
6,753,400 2,859,000

2 51,6W0 378,700
909,200 10,500)
830,700 200,s00
382,500 1,943>100

0,329,300 2,053,000
.3,10 8,700 2',773,400

Total.................£11,343,600 £120,359,600
H-ere Nve set' that, though the total applications for thelualf vear x%-cr e 1 .i00o,000o in excess Of thOse of the corre-spoîîding period of last year, borrowîîîg by colonial andforcign goverimdîuts and corporations rose by £25,ooo,ooo

net, and there %vas a gemieral falling off in the raulway andifldustrîial issues,. These figur,'s exludm' ail lbans like the lastVicto rian boan, îssued entirely for redemption purposes, orthe portions of the western Australia and Brazil loans applied
to rcder'm previous issues, so that the increase in the colonial
and foreign government totals is ail the more significant, be-cause it represents, as far as possible, the amount of new
borrowizug.

Canada and Australla Have Boon Chiot Borrowor8.
The colonies which have been the chief borrowers areAustralia and Canada, which have taken 32 Out Of 43 millionsfor ail the colonies, while Brazil,' Russia and China are thelargest borrowers. The details are shown in the next table:

-First haîf of Year-
United Kingdom, total ..... 4194. £293.440Briishu Possessions-

Ausralsî -.- ......... 4,201,900 11,996,400Canadian Dominion........... 4,978,6w0 20,437,400India and Ceylon.............3,225,500 3,457,000South Africa................. 2,695,100 5,439,100Otht'r British Possessions .. 2,831,100 1,672,700

Total..................Î7,932,20o 743,00-,600

D ennîark................... 2,425,00
Franîce....................... 626,200
Germiany and Possessions .. 25,8S0
Norway.........................îs,oo
Russia........................6,s13,000
Other European countries .. 947,200
Dutch East ladies .. 114,500Argentina..................2,80,400
Brazil...................... 6,846,500
Central America....... ...... 1,016,700
Chili....................... 1,044,700
Cuba .. .. ... ... .Mexico..................... 2,158,200
Philippine Islands .... ....
United States............... 19,514,200
China . . . . . . . . . . . . .Egpt............... ....... 828,&o0
japan...................... 3,230,8W0
Other foreign counitries...............

Total................. 58,252,000

Total for first half-year. Ît 1o,343,600

2,08<),700
6,127,200

26,000
3,941,500

15,093,400
414,900

2,520,100
205,000

9,0931500
712350)

9,302,6W0
6,883,400

250,000

£57.032,600

The large total for Mexico is required chiefiy for railwaysand oil. The United States total is much smaller than usual.None of the Penusylvania new issue is included in our figures,although somne of the stock is hebd over here, and the newissue was no doubt taken up by the holders of the stock. 0fthe capital subscrihed for emploYment in Great Britain duringthe last quarter, £3,100,000 was for armanuent companies, whoruired the' money mainly for the' purpose of erectiag worksabroad, so that it ought flot strictly to be classed as capitalfor employmeut at home.

The amount of Canadian gold being submitted to thet' e-fininir process at the Ottawa branci of the Royal Miat is in-creasiug year by year, and the government is takiag stepst0 double the capacity of the buildiniz and plant. The valueof gold refined last year was $1,688,823.
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EIGIITY MILLIONS STERLING DECLINE

Reprosentative Scourities Values on the London Stock
Exchange Shrunk Cousiderably

WhiJe Montreal and Toronto stückbrokers were bemoan-
ing the decline in securîties on their exchanges, London
brokers witnessed a shrinkage i~n the value of securities for
the month of Julie, amounting to no less than £88,000,000,
the exact figures being as follows.

Aggregate value Of 387 representative se-
curities on May 2oth, 1913.................. £3,485,174.0co

Aggregate value Of 387 represontative se-
curities on June 2oth, 1913................... 3e393,940,000

IYecrease.............................. £88,234,000

Not only is this faîl one of the heavîest which bas oc-
curred during the Past seven years, but the present valua-
tion establishes the lowest point whîch bas been touched.
The last r'evision of the list of representative stocks was
made in January, 1907, and, curiously eaough, the valua-
tion that month Of £3,843,ooo,ooo bas proved to be the high-
est point reachd during the six and a hall years. It will be
seen, therefore, that as compared with this hîghest point the
valuation for the past month shows a depreciation of no less
than £447,00,000.
Canadimu Rails Shaffl.

Canadian Rails quoted in London declîned sharply, Can-
adian Facific being flot the least offender. A considerable
SPeculatÎve position xsas disclosed in Canadian Rails.

During the past month the influences operating have
been of a general character, the strain OccasiOned at ail cen-
tres on capital by the prolonged ainxiety connected with poli-
tical affairs, together with t le financial congestion arising
out of the epidemic of new loan'i, causiag an ail-round liqul-
dation. As will be seen from the details which follow,
scarcely a department bas escape-d the general malaise,
though in some directions the depressoîii has been more se-
vere than in othiers.

High-class Homne British securities have been affected
by the influences referred to, andI also by the rise in the
value of money. Consols have been back to nearly the lowest
Point they have touched, while kindred securities have been
affected, English Railway stocks in particular being soltI
rather heavily.
Rite In MoflOy V4lua.

Notwthstanding the rise in the value of money, English
Bankr shares have weakened a littie in sympathy with other
mnarkets, and Insurance shares are lower for the month.

In the purely speculative markets the principal feature
has beelu the depression of mîninzr and ruhber shares. As
regards the latter, the depression bas been the most severe
which bas yet occurred in that department, our list of ten
representative companies which had a market value a month
agO of £C7,03o,ooo, now standing at £S,o8o,ooo, the declÎne
for the month being as much as 27 Per cent.

0 oe0

NEW BOND ISSUE

An issue' Of 8250,ooo 6 per cent., first mortgage 20-Year
sinking fuind goltI bonds of William Neilson, Limited, ice
creamn and caridy manufacturers, Toronto, is bcing matIe by
Messrs. AnesoRobinson antI Harcourt, Toronto. These
bonds are being oifered at îoo and interest, and carry a bonus
of 25 per cent. of common stock.

This company is capitalized as follows.-

Authorized.
7 per cent. preferred stock .. $500,00o
Common stock...............500,000
6 per cent. first mortgage bonids, 300,000

Issued.
$250,000

500,000
300,000

The company 's assets are shown as totalling $549,335,
anid consist of buildings, machinery, and equipment. The
net profits in 1911 were. $75,702, and in 1912 $84,273, while
for the current year the estimate is $ i18,663.

The total sales were: 1910, $240,273; 1911, $358.424;
1912, $508,370; 1913, <estimated), $720,000.

TIhe annual bond interest requirements are $î8,ooo. These
bonds are secured by a trust deed and covering debenture in
favor of the National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, as
trustee, covering properties, investmentS, and aIl assets of the
company, real and personal, present and future. The com-
pany's directors are: Messrs. W. Neilson, president; D. M.
Sanson, vice-presidetit; J. Firstbrook, A. Cochrane, and Mr.
H. M. Neilson, who is the company'5 general manager.

TO SEEI( BRITISH CAPITAL

Mr. Alfred A. Young and Mr. John Genge called at Th#.
Monetary Times' head office this week on their way to Great
Britain. They propose to self a block of stock of the Com-
mnonwealth Trust Company, of Calgary, to investors in Great
I3ritain and the Channel Islands. Mr. Young is one of the
best known stock salesmen in Western Canada, and assisted
in the promotion of the Saskatchewan Mortgage Corporation,
the Saskatchewan Loan and Investment Company, and the
Saskatchewan Bond Corporation. Mr. Genge hias just be-
corne associated with the Commonwealth Trust Company, and
has a thorough acquaintance both of Western Canada, the
Channel Islands and Great Britain.

The Commonwealth Trust Company bas authorized capital
of $2,000,o00. In addition to the usual powers of a trust
company, it can buy and seli agreements of sale, whlch at
this time is a profitable business. The main objects of the
company are loaning money on mortgages on improved farira
and city property, and to act as trustees and executors.

The officers of the companry are as follow :-Presdent,
Honorable Charles W. Fisher, Cochrane, capitalist, speaker
in the Legislative Assernbly of Alberta; vice-presidents, Major
Duncan Stuart, Calgary, barrister, director Alberta Interurban
Railway Company; J. R. Sutherland, Calgary, gentleman, late
Dominiion land agent; George F. Tuil, Calgary, managing
director of Niblock and Tuil, Limited; managing director,
D. J. Young, Calgary, president of Young and Kennedy,
Limited; secretary and treasurer, E. W. McMullen, Calgtry,
manager Merchants Bank of Canada, Calgary; direcf.ors,
Lieutenant-Colonel James Walker, Calgary, capitalist, chair-
man South East Land Corporation, Limited; Harold W. Riley,,
M.L.A., Calgary, president Rîley's Limited; H. A. MacLean,
Calgary, president of Alliance Investment Company <Carn-
ada), Limîted; Louis M. Roberts, M.L.A., High River,
broker, of Roberts & Hunt; Lieutenant-Colonel G. E. Sand-
ers, Calgary, Distinguished Service Order, Police Magistrate,
Calgary, and George Pirie, M.D., Calgary.

The companry's stock is being sold at a premium of *îS,
which makes the selling price $zî5 per share.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

The Northern Assurance Company is one of the olcI
British corporations which by dint of bard worlc, Progressive-
ness and love of a reputation, has built up a large business
throughout the world. As with several other British coin-
panies, the Northern has a Canadian branch. The comparry
was established inl 1836, and its progress since that date is
indicated in the following table:-

Net Fire Net Life Total
Year. Revenue. Revenue. Accumulations.
1836............£900 £700 £38,20'o
1840.............2,900 7,000 63,8o0
185o.............8,00o 26,200 162,800
186o........... 121,400 66,80o 515*200
1870........... 213,6o0 120,800 1,154,200
1880........... 444,6w0 168,5oo 2,621,700
1890o.......... 671,400 216,ioo 3,975,600
1900............. 752,300 264,800 5,698,300
1912............ 1,244,400 290,300 7,991,700

The following extracts from the company's accounts for~
1912 gives an idra of the corporation's business dur-.
ing that year.

Fire Department.-Reserve for current risks, 1911I, £621,_
487; premiums received, 1912, £1,244,464; total, £z,865,951.
Losses incurred inl 1012, £659,788; expenses, £468,406; re-
serve for liability under current risks--So per cent. of revenu.e
£622,232; total, £1,750,426; Profit On transactions of zo12v,
Lx115,525.

Life Department.-New assurances, after deduction of rt..
assurances, £476, î6o. Income-Premîums, £290,37r); inter.
est (less income tax), £153,162; annuities sold, £56,411I; total,
£499,952; increase in funds durîng the year, £141,56s.

Accident Department.-Premiums-Employers' liabilitjr
section, j£47,743; accident section, £6,284; general setio,
£20,930; total, £74,957.

The accumulated funds on December 315t, 1912, 'were -
Capital-subscribed, £3,ooo,coo--paid up, £300,00o; fir
funds, £1,722,232; lIfe and annuity funds, £5,259,60g; endoýv
ment and capital redemption fund, £îo2,o8g; employer,
liability and accident funds, £6o,358; investment reserv
fund, £35,975; profit and loss, £353,418; staff funds, î8o
total, £7,99t,753.

The Northern commnenced business in Canada ini 1867. r
holds Canadian bonds and debentures amounting to $438
117, and îts total assets in Canada are 8542,735. 'The r;
amount of risks in Canada taken by the Northern in gqýT
was $5.3,383,260, the premniums charged thereon being $7,,,
793. Mr. R. W. Tyre is the energetîc manager for Cariad
Tus headquarters are Montreal, and largely to his enterrs
is due the companry's success in the Domninion.

Volume Si.
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MONEY WAS FOR FOUNDATION PURPOSES

Susch Borrowings Will Now be Relatively Smal-Lesser
Municipalities Were Not Wise in Accumulating

Debts

In view of recent criticisms it is significant that in the
Statist, a leading English financiai review, appears an article

S covering several columns dealing with Canatla's financial
standing. Lt is understuod that the writezr is Sir James
Knowles, the able editor of the Statist. He points out that
Canada's heavy borrowings have been mostiy for what
may be termed founidation purposes, such as laying main]
lines. Such additional capital wîll soon be relatively small.

"It lias reccntly been pointed out," the wrîter continues,
"1that the wcakest spot in the financîal situation in Canada lies
in the borrowings by small municipalitîes. Doubtless these
borrowings will ultimately prove of great advantage, but it
would certainlv have been wiser for the small municipalities
to have waited and, as it were, muddled along without any
hcavy burden of intc-rest until they were in a position to
borrow without embarrassmcnt.

Covsrnment la Alive toi Need.
"But even municipalities whh May bave borrowed larger

sumas than their rateable value in a period of depression may
warrant, may succeed in getting through without serious diffi-
culty. In gauging the strengtb of these smaller municipalities
it should flot be forgotten that the Canadian goverfiment is
alive to the necessity of assisting and prOtecting the credit of
the country wherever it May seemin to nccd assistance"-in
support of which tbe writer quotes the guaranteeing of the
Grand Trunk Pacîic and Canadian Northern mortgages.

The article concludes: "It is evident that Canada lias
now almost accomplished the large amount of foundation
work necessary and a comparativcly small expenditure of
capital in the next decade in proportion to the growth of popu-
lation will immensely increase the producing power and in-
corne of the country.

Canada Net Alon&
"Provided British investors bave no real cause to ques-

tion the safety of thcir capital in consequence of inabiliîy of
inunicipalities or others to meet their interest obligations,'there are good grounds for expecting that British capital will
continue to flow into Canada to continue the dcvelopmcnt
which lias made sucli wondcrful progrcss in the Iast few
ycars. Douibtlrss the relativelv higb rates of interest wbich
capital noix comn.rds tbrougbout the w\orld will continue the
demands for capital-for a time ait ainv rate--to really Strong
borrowers able to satisfy their needs at reaisonable rates. How.
ever, this applies not only to Canada, but t0 aIl countries."

RAIL 1NSUBANCE 1K SASKATCHEWAN.

The (ipritndn f insurance of &iskzatehewan has is-
sued the followinig buflletin witli reference to hail insurance:-

"During the miontils of June and July' a large amlount of
hall insutrance will be written by the agents of the different
companlies underwrlting this class of buqiness wlthin the pro-
vince of Sa.skatc.hewan."1

Thle attention of the insuring public îe drawn to the f act
that under the provisions of the act respecting hall insurance
and undler an order-ini-concil reguilating the writing of hail
insurance, only cotinpaniies wbic-h bave beeu duly approvedl by
the provincial treasiurer and whlch have made the necessary
dleposits for the protection of the Saskatchewan policy holders
are empowered to write hiail insurance in Saskatchewan.

The following is a liet of zompanies duly licensed by the
muperintendent of insurance: The Hudson Bay Inssurance Com-
pany, the Britishi Crown Assurance Corporation, Limltedl theSt. Paul Pire and Marine Insurance Company, the Canada Wea-
ther insurance Company, thie Canadian Indemnity Company,
the Northwestern National insurance Company, the Alberta-
Canadien Insurancee Company, the Canda National Inourance

S Company, the Central Canada Inisurance Company, the Saakat-
ehewan Insurance Conmpany, the Caniada Hall Insurance Com-
pany, the Mouint Royal Assurance Company, the Excesas In-
stirance Company.

The commencement of the Toronto-Hailton lUne of theC.p.R. nov resta on a settlemrent by the CJ.N.R. ati the
G.T.E., with the T.H. andi B. on the Hamilton entrance ques-
tien. Tis wili probably be madie at a special meeting in
,Hamilton of the Dominion BailwaY Board in about two eols

LEAVINO LIFE INSURANCE FOR INDUSTRIAL
SPHERES

Mr. A. E. Daw son has severed his (onnectioli with the
Imperial Life Assurance Company t() iicpt ani executive
position in a large firma of lumber inanufacturers in Ontario.

Mr. Daw son has been identified with the life insurance
business for eight years, cornmencing in Peterborough, Ont..
as local agent for the Manufacturersý Life. In igio he joined
the Imperial Lufe and proceeded to Sault Ste. Marie to
organîze the Algorna District for that company. The follow-

A. E. DAWSON.

ing year ho was sent to take charge of the company', busi-
ness in Saskatche-wan, and inl 1912, accepted a position in
the head office of the company ait Torornto, front which lie
has just resigned.

Mr. Dawson was born in London, En1gland, 25 years ago,and carne to Canada when barcly 17. Lakdsccs a
attended him in bis,4 varions appointmenrts, and he should
prove valuable to the corporation which hias secured his ser-
vices, for he has had a wide experience and a thorougli busi-
ness training. H-e bas a natural bent for organization work,
is a tireless thinker and worker, and possesses a sbrewd
knowlcdge of human nature.

8AYS CHECK IS HEALTHY.

At thie meeting in London this week of the Investment
Corprator o Cnada, Mr. Er1 lanher, clînîrman, said that

their maaeson the ether side p'ninted out that there was
a miarkvd tig-htnûss of mouey, and that bankers were restrict-
ing eredits. Old custoîners hiad hadi their Unes reduced, and
new applicanits wero being refuised( accommodation.

UJndoubteilly, he -aid, the strn \n- was severe, and
this position had forocd commercial houses to restriet their
eredits. Orders f romt the country were nut being fIlled not-
withstanding that a brakeç( hadl been placied upon business opera-
tions.

The report went on to say that bank clearings were as big
as usual, and other indications of progress were in evidence.

The reason the country was flot feeling the monetary stria-
geney more severely was due probably to the fact that thec
grain crop of last year was flot yet fully marketed and was
an excellent one, Enîigration was inereasing and interest in
Western Canada had been aroused in quartiera from whieb
hitherto money bas not beena drawn. Considerable money bad
corne in fromn New York, Paris, Amsterdam, and as to the
future al] depended upon the current year 's grain crop, wbldb
at present was in excellent condition and gave promise of an
abundant harveRt.

If the supply of Engliali money were out off, naturaily
ranch development muet cesse, more partlcularly on ralîroati
construction andi Important municipal worc.

tlndoubtedly some "wild-cattero" were in dlfficulty, but
tbey recelved no sympathy from the business community, and
the chieck on apeculation was bealthy and even neiceasary.

The Bank of Ottawa bas *peausa a brandi et'Âs" "avenue andi Gorzard street> Toronto.

JUIY 12, 1913-
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Live Stock on Pacifie Goat-Oanadian Paifie Railway
Withdraws Appea-Trade with AustralJa.

(Staff Correspoudence.)

Vancouver, July 5th.

Dr. C. E. Saunders, chief of the cereai. section of the
Dominion goverament 'a departmeat of agriculture, was in
Victoria this week, having corns to the coat to look over the
experimeutal farmi at Sidney. Diseussing provincial possihili-
ties, he takes the point that live stock culture is particularly
suitable to Vancouver Island, that in as long as land eau be
secured anywhere within reasonable distance of farming prices.
Opportunities for sueh au induatry are great, siuce the market
ia large and very close ut hund. At present, the reuring of.
lîve stock in secondary to dairying. Dairying has been found
to bo profitable, and, siace cattîs are an essential, naturally
there is a live stock production above its ueeds. Naturally,
too, with by-produets swine are kept, but as an iudustry in
itsel f live stock bas nut been considered, exeept, perhaps, 'n

the intonior of the province. In the vieinity of Kamloops
and up the Caribou rond, whero older settlements oxist, mauy
cattie are reared on ranges, but on the coast attention ha been
givea to other agricultural Uines la whieh the profit muy be
more quickly apparent. On the couet, howevor, the climute la
flot severe, and aincs immense quaxitities of fodder may hoe
growu, live stock culture should becomo more of a feature. If
men in the position of Dr. Saunders woiild talk on thîs sub-
jeet more, and if ho werc to discuse what breeds would do
best ln the mnolat coast climate, those people having the land
ares. mlght bring ln stockera.

Appeal Wfthdrawn
0f cousidorable îuterent to investors in timber, and there

are many who have money placed in this provincial usset, Io
the aunouncement that the Canudîan Pacifie 1tailway ha wîth-
drawn its appeal to the Privy Couneil lu the matter of the
suit of the King Luniber Company. This conipuny bas limite
in the Kootenay through which fire swept. It contended that
the fire origiuuted on the Canadian Pacifie Ruilway right-of-
way, crossed an interveniug pince of land, and got Înto the
timber. The case- was tried ut Nelson a couple of years ugo,
and the lumber compuny was awarded $150,000 damages. On
appeal, the judgment wus upheld, and the Cunadian Pacifie
ltailway docided to take the case te, the Privy Councîl. By
ite withdrawal, it in a concession thut the pointe of law were
well taken. At the time thie case was first heard, other lum-
ber concerne were wutchiug the outcome, since they, too, had
suffered.

British Columbia ln coneerued to a large degree ln the
negotiations for more extended trade relations with Australiii.
The seasons lu Australie, are directly opposite to those of
Canada, aud if the product8 of the Antipodes could io 1m-
ported more freely into this country there would ho grea.t
mutual benefit, since more trade would go south. A.il that
ie wanted la the removul of the commercial barriers, since
botter steamers now provide udequate transportation facilities.

Financial Internats Vîuit Coat

Mr. John H. Ferguson and Mr. Arthur Juian, of London
aud lieading, England, who have taken over tho foreign de-
partmient of the N iholas Foreign Estates, Limitod, are making
an inspection of Victoria and V'ancouver wlth a view to plae-
ig capqital la mortgages, agreements for sale and farm lands.

This llrm, which bas been established for thirty years, hae
branches alreadT on the Pacifie eoast, in Seattle, Los Angeles,
and au Francisco. They have aut as yet dons business in
British Columbia, but expeet te make a connoction here
through local agents.

RAULROAD EARNINOS

The following are the railroad earnings for the week
ended June 21t:- Icaeo

1913.
Canadian Paciflc Raîlway . $2,530,000
Grand Trunk Ralway. 1,166,394
Canadian Northerfl Railway 48Q,300
Temniskaing and Northcrn

Ontario................29,880
For the week euded June 30th:

1913.
Canadian Pacific RailwaY. $3,467,00o
Grand Trunk Railway .- 1,623,828
Canadiar<i Northern RailwaY 700,600
Tcmiskaming and e~orthern

Ontario...............34,681z

1912.

$2,'5 10,000
110M6,726

411,7OO

decrease.
+ $20),000
+ 99,6"8
+ 77,600

27,820 + 2,060

1 ,

WESTERN CROPS IN GOOD CONDITION

Winnipeg is Busy Centre--Manitoba ilas Problem in

Securing Agricultural Laborers

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, july gth.

Reports arc coming in which indicate that the western
crops are in good condition. F~rom ail points corne optimis-
tic forecasts regarding the wheat yield and the general out-
look is most promising. In some parts of the west the crop
will flot bie a heavy one, pa.rticularly where early sowing
was done, this is caused by the rains coming too late to de-
velop the stocks and where there is usually from twenty to
forty stocks on a root, this year reports have it that there
are only from five to ten, however the late sown crops are
much better and the recent rains have had a most beneficial
effect. In many sections of the country wherç there was no
lack of rains in the early part of juine and where conditions
have been good throughout the season the outlook is hright.

Exhibition and Contvention.
The Canadian Auinual Exhibition at Winnipeg, opemed on

july 8th and continues until the i6th, and promises to be
one of the finest in the matter of exhibits ever held here.
Extra arrangememts arc necessary this year to accommodate
the large numbers of horses and live stock which are en-
tered.

On July 28th, 2gth and 3oth, the real estate men of
the continent will meet at Winnipeg. This event, the
annual coxnvention of ail the real estate exchanges of the con-
tinent, annually attracts delegates and visitors from ail sec-
tions of the country, and it is believed the Winnipeg conven-
tion will be no exception to the rule.

Farm HoUp Want.d in Manitoba.
The provincial department of immigration of Manitoba

have so far been unable to cope wittî the demand of the far-
mers for hclp. Every man with sufficient expericince or
strength whe makes application at this office is found work
immediately, and the department have wired to the 0k)
Country acquaintinz their agents there of the situation, It
is ascertained that a harvesters' excursion is now being or-
ganized by the departmeint through the British agents and
special arrangements are being made with the steamship,
companies for the return trip. It is believed that this plan
will become a great aid to immigration of the best class, af-
fording farm workers opportunîty to, sec the country unctex
very favorable auspices. During the month of june there
were 219 homesteads taken out at the Wininipeg district
office.

WESTERN BRICK AND COAL COMPANY'S STOCK
OFF ERING

The British Candian B rick aud Coul Comnpany, Limited,
is offerîug through Messrs. McLaughlin and Smith, of Win-
nipeg, a block of its stock to investors, as follows:-$17o,ooo
preferred and $172,500 coxnmon. The company has purchased
from the Excelsior Coal and Brick Company, Limited, their
entire plant as a going concern, and the directors anticipate
making such improvements on the plant that it will be one of
the largest in the West. The company own 64c, acres of dlay
and coul, situated in the tract of mineral-producing country
surrounding Estevun.

The company's authorized capital is $5oo,ooo, consîsting
Of $200,000, 7 per cent. preferred ut $io per share, with a
bonus Of 25 per cent. common; *300,000 common at $îo Ver
share.

The funds from the sale of the stock will be used to corn-.
pîcte the equipmeut of the presenit brick Plant, to build a
proper drying roomn for the common brick, to build the neces..
sary kilns, and to erect more houses for the accommodation of
laborers.

The directors of the company are Messrs. J. S. Douglas,
merchant; W. F. Tallman, street commissioner; A. B,
Wooldridge, gentleman; D. W. McKerchar, barrister; P. A.
Talbot, real estate broker, all cf Winnipeg.

During the prescrnt year Nanajîno Proposes to expend
Increase or $5o,ooo on the extension of the sewerage system, to construci

1912. decrease. a steel bridge over Milîstone River at an estimated cost ci
293,000 + $ 174,000 $28,000, to expend a sum of $So,ooo on the installation of ar
552,647 + 71,181 eighteen-mnch main to increase the city's water supply and tc

579,700 + 120,900 erect a threc-storv brick and concrete school buildifïg ut ai
i-stimated cost of $6o,ooo, plans for which arle 'now in the

34,449 + 412 banda of the archîtect..

voluine 51.
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MONTREAL CITY versus WATER COMPANY

Messrs. GlazebrLong-drawn-out Negotiations-Two Arbitrators Sug- bondJ brokers, report
gested by Company-Price and Other

Considerations 
NYfunds ..
Mlontreal funds
Sterling-6o days;'s-Mo.netry Times Office, do. demand

Montreal, july iorli. Cable transfers .
For sOme years 4legotiatîýoxm have been going on be- Ratîes in New lu

tweian the representatives of the city and those of th, Mon- Sterling--fo davs' streal W~ater and Power Company, to the end that the, cit do. demand
purchase the undertaking of the latter. For varions rea-
sons these inegotiations do not appear to have resulîe-d inthe contracting parties getting any dloser to each other. The BANK CIprîce was too hi.gh for the city, and at one time the company
refused t0 permit an examiÎnation of its books such as was The followi rgdemnanded by the city, although some sort of compromise Clearing Houses forlwas later said to be acceptable. Nevertheless, the deal was 1913; JUlY îoth, îgî
not consummated. The attitude of the city officiaIs was that Monrel ..tbey were anxious to conclude the deal and a fcw weeks ago Toronto....46,2it was declared that the portion of the companv's plant in Winnipeg . 28

,0one of the wards would be expropriated unless the officiais Vancouver .. 12,9of the companv wculd corne to ternis at once. The com- Calgary .. 5,5OttaWa 6,o,pany denied the right of the citv to expropriaI,', and matters Edmonton ... 4,remained this way till about a week ago when it was an- Victoria ... 4,0nounced that tbe city would proceed to take over the St. Hen- Hamilton ... 3,ri plant. This threat followed the ultimatum to the conipany Quebec...47
by wbicb it was requested to supply certain information by Saskatoon .. 2,june 201h, the company making the dlaimi that they could Heia......2,3nol Mvet the information front England, where. most of their StalJfax......2,3shareholders vnere situated. within the time mentioned. StLon *. ,Oq
Two Arbitrators Sugg.at.d. Moose Jaw 1,2

The controllers have now received a communication Fr thbWillia 5from the company reusigthat the matrbc taken up in Brandon .... 6an amîcable spirit and suggesting the namnes of arbitrators Brantford . 71to act on the question of a just price for the plant. Thenamnes of Sir Thomas Shaughne5ss and Senator Dandurand Totals .. . $194,32were mentioned by the comnpany as members, of a board of New Westîmîn-arbitration. 
tr...0f equal importance was the concession made by thîe Medicine Hat.coin pan y---namely, that the arbitrators shall fat only bavethe rigbî to inake a complete and satisfactory examination

of the books, but that they shahl also have the right to caîlfor the information necessary to show just what the physical dNcondition of the plant znay be. The company, furthermore, JNbinds itself to accept whatter price the arbitrators may de-cide upon, and expects the city ta act in a similar manner. The following a:It was further represeînted that any attcmpt to expro-Juepriate the property of the company piecemeal would bc re- Beavergarded by the company as unfair and would bc carried to Buffalothe courts. This would mean expensive litigation and long ('asey Cobalt
delay. Cobalt Lake

Cobalt TownCltyle Position Shown. Coniagas
The cîy bas taken no action in the mialter other than Crown Reserto send the communication on to the city attorney. The Chambers-Femayor ïs flot enthusiastic about accepting the decision cf Dominion Rethe boaird of arbitrators, and offers the vie%~ that as the city Hudson Bayis tbe purchaser it would bjave the rigbî of examining the Kerr Lakebooks on its owfl part and of reacbing a decision without La Rosearbitrators. The members of the board of control are de- McKinley-.Daîsîrous of getting the best bargain they cati for the city. Nipissing

O'BrienIt %%ill be interesting to add that the company offeîed ils Orion Realtypropeýrty about two years ago to the city for somewbere in Pennsylvania.the vicinity of $7,000,000. Ex-controUler Wanklyn held that Temiskamingthi 's prÎce was excessive and that the cil>' would make no bar- Trethewaygain unless the company was wîlling to let the cit>' maketh, fullest examînation in order to ascertain the value of theToaplanit. This demand is now, in effect granted by the coin-Toapany, so far as the arbitrators are concerned. New Llakeard--Sîlver
Case>' Cobalte -0 Cold On>-(ýTr.ated a
Camipbell andIroquois FEIIs--NickelHAMILTON CIVES OPTION ON ITS BONDS. R. F. Pullen

In April Hamnilton, Ont,, disposed Of $267,0oo 434 Percenit. debentures to a Unîed States bond house and two Tor-onto firns purchased lots of $50,000 and $ i i8mS. . The ProceedingsIt~ now bas for sale $382,269 4% per cent, local improve- International As.sociatment debentures. wniters was opened tiMessrs. WOod, Gundv and Comnpany, Toronto, on Thurs- were pre"îdAd over bday, were given ain option on thjs block. the association.

MONEY MARKETS

ook and Cronyn, Toronto,
exchange rates as follows

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

.î-î6 pin. 5-64 Pm.

.c dis, par.
ight.. 8 Y 25-32
... () -J 9 21-32
... 9 ~ Q25-32

rk : Actual.
ight.......... .... 483.05

..... -. ... 486.90

exchange and
at closing.

UCoutiter.
ýi to 14
34 to 3

9 t0 9s
97» to I0
l0 0 to I 5

l'osted.

484
488

L.EARINC HOIJ8E RETURNS

are tbe figures for the Canadian B3ank
the weeks of luly rith, 1912; July 3Yd,3, wîh percentage change:-

11, '12. Jiily 3, '13- JUlY 10, '13. Ch'g %
26,425 $48,911,798 $6o.567 ,425  - 5.756,612 36,433,605 44,073,7 -- .48,952 26,807,036 29,581,626 + 5.1
91,989 11,472,028 12,'636,170 - 2.8
43570 3,944,8o8 4,887,948 -11.1

47,617 3,514,643 4,714,976 -28.5
93,848 3,782,824 4,644,774 + 9.7
56,027 3,586,041 3,538,654 -14.6
76,670 3,342,335 3,503,445 + .7
27,781 3,277,297 4,899,282 + 3.5
10,598 1,442,033 î,8o9,o 9 2 -16.6
84,621 2,091,072 2,401,597 + 4.8
83.447 2,039,913 2,552,093 + 5.478,709...............2,048.077 - 1.4
10,843 1 524,034 1,967,688 + 2.8
33,404 899),208 1,065,752 -1.6
84,215 952,456 1,425,132 +45.964,447 437,561 498,170 -13.252,785 524,216 6o6,638 - 7.55s,85î 527,953 710,265 - 6.3

18,411 Ill........ 188,102,152 ...

454,891 604,018..

488,471 624,833..

OBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

re the shipments of Cobalt ore durîng

.... ... ... ....- .... 54.3
.~132.7

..... .... 73.8
.... .... 272.9

site...................323.4

... 
. . . . . . . . . 142.6

ve....................... 40.1rland . . . . . . . .. 2 .
'duction.................. 173.2

... 
. . . .. . . . . .147.1

... 
. . . . . . . . .. .493.rragh............ ..... 454.8

... 
.. . . .. . .. .405.1

... 
. . . . . . . . . .148.

Investment ..... .......... 4.
Canadian ....... 5.

... 
. . . .. . . . .62.4

... 
.... .. ... .109.3

...... 
--... .3,322.4

Ore.

.... 
.. . ... .. ý134.3t Cobalt).

Deyell .... ............ 62.9
Ore.

...... 
... 9,037.

of the third annual convention of the
ion of Casualtv and Surety Urîder.
is week at Out-bec.. The proceedings
v Mr. Charles -Rolland, president of
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TUIRPENTINE IS ADULTERATED

Chief Analyst at Ottawa Finds Curîous State of Affairs

Regardlng Sale of This Drug

According to Mr. A. McGill, chief analyst at Ottawa,
turpentine ýsold in Canada as a drug is a prime sinner in
adulteratiofl. Taking is8 samples in varions parts of the
Dominion, this is how hie had to classify them:

Samples.
Adulterated, as containing petroleuni..........42
Adulterated variously............. ........... 4
Adulterated, as being wood turpentîne ...........
Doubtful . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .
Apparently genuine .. ...................... io6

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

The presence of petroleumas (minerai cils) is an adul-
teratian of turpentine whether this is sold for medicinal pur-
poses or for uses in the arts, This is the malin adultera-
tion of turpentine at present, and is evidently the resuit of a
desire to find a market for cheap petroleum fractions at the
price of turpentine.

DiMeuit to BellevO.
It has been assert-ed that the intermixture of smnall per-

centa.ges of petroleumrs does not injure turpentine for
painters' use. This statement is very difficuit to believe
when we consider the different behavîor of terpenes and
petroleuins to oxygein; but even if it were true, thinks Mr.
McGîlI, the purchaser should be able to buy turpentine when
hie asks for turpentine, and pays the price of that article. If
lie desires to add petroleum ta it, lie can easily purchase the
petroleum, at its market price, and mix as hie mnay please.
Or, if he is offered a mixture of turpentine with petroleums,
the true character of such mixture should be made knoxwn
ta hinm at the time of sale, and it should not be affered hlm
as turpentine.
MId Ho was Wasting Time.

Turpentine appears not to be made ini Canada. A large
ilnPorting house in Moîntreal wrote to Mr. McGill on March
29th :-"Turpentine is an article that it is impossible for the
>abber in Canada ta control, as there is no turpentîne manu-
facturer in this country; and if it is the intention of the
Goveriament ta prevent adulterated turpentine to be sold in
this country, why de they not stop its importation? Ail the
turpentine that we buy 15 bought for pure, and if it is not
pure it is a matter that we have no control over whatever.
We think, therefore, that the labor you have gone ta, as far
as, turpCntine is concerned, is wasted." This statement is
echOed by several other correspandents.

If it be indeed true that Canada lias no control over the
qua1ity of the article turpentine, the case is a sadl onie; and
it should le-ad ta rcnewed tffort on the part of mnanufacturers
ta trY stili f urt hur ta obtalîn a gcod wood turpentine from the
extensýive raw% materials which are found la aur country.
Mr- McGill ila, su(in verv goud turpentine af Canadiam man-
ufacture-, prdducud iia experimental plants, and is not with-
Out hopeý that the production of turpentine May yet becomie
a sucsflCanadian industry. But, even should we be
compelled ta -]ly upan the imported article, it is certain that
genuinle tiurpenýltîne is obtainable, if sufficient care in test-
ing sample, br taktn.

WI Mot Proseouto 1h18 Tin».
Mr. McGill is canvinced that most of the importers and

distributors of turpontirne named la his repart, and probably
ail of the immediate vendors, believed themiselves ta bc sup-
plying genuine turpentine, or, at least, the best article pro-
curabe. "If this repart lices nothing more than expose the
facts of the case it will, I think,"1 cancludes the chief ana-
lyst, "lbe justified, and if it leads Canadian importers of tur-
peritine ta taku rnecessary precauticins to procure a genuîne
article, and to refuse to buy adulterated gonds, it will have
performed a valuable service ta the commuait>'. If we have
not home-produced turpentine ia Canada, we have at least
home-produced petroieum and can make such additions of
that article as we ma>' think desirable. As this is the first
inspection of turpentine siînce its legal ideflînition b>' Ordez
in Council, I think it not unreasonable, in view of this fact,
and of the above considerations, to suggest 'that no legal ac-
tion be taken by the Departmeint; but that the iînformationi
furnished bie regasded as advlsory."

Following the' annovncemelt of the extension of the lead

bounities for five years the Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Company directors have placed the stock upon a regular

eiglit per cent. basis. The first qluarter>' payment of two per

cent. will be made on JUly 2nd ta holders of record lune 25.

PUBLIC UTILITY AND IIYDRO.ELECTRIC BONDS

Theîr Investment Advantages-Many Reasons Given--
Steady Growtli of Earnings

The follow îng are several reascons for investing lin the
bonds of puolic utîlity aîid hydro-electrie companies:

Because a highcr interest yield can be obtained with
better opportuaities for appreciation in capital than can be
secured from any other undertaking offering equal securit>'.

Because the services provided by them being largely of
an indispensable nature, their revenues are necessarily more
secure than those of any undertaking liable ta campetitian.

Because the demand for tneir services increases coacur-
rently with the increase in population, aind electricit>', bein&g
a staple commadity, is becoraing more and more the basis
of ail industrial activity.

Because, unless under exceptional conditions, it is im-
possible ta generate electricity by coal or ia any other Main-
ner ta successfully compete ia price with that generated by
water power. This is especially true la those districts
where the cost of fuel is higli.

Because the naturel but remarkable groxwth of wealth
and population in Canada practically insures for mnany years
ta come a steady and progressive increase in eaxniiigs.

Contracte and Competltlon.
Because mast of these companies hold long term con.

tracts whidh insure regular profits under ail circumstances,
however adverse general conditions la the country may be.
This was strikingly shown during the period ai industrial
depression and financial troubles ia igo7 and igo8, la which
period regular increasiag net earnings were shown by prac-
tical>' ail well managed hydro-electric and public utîit>'
companies, state Messrs. Nesbitt, Thomson and Company,
Limittd, Montreal, la a recent circular.

Because there are anly a limited number of sites in auy
district suitable for the purpose of generating a large
amount af electricit>' by water power. When these have been
secured, together with the water rights, competition fromn
cther sources is practically eliminated.

Because these securities are almost entirel>' held by gen-
uine investors, who hold for permanent investment. This is
a great source of strength ia times of panic, or monetary
stringency.t

Because these securities advance ln price on menit and
are little infiuenced either b>' market conditions or stock ex-
change movemtents.

Because the working capital required îs coniparativeîy
sxnall, a fact which simplifies the management and lessens
the danger that always overhangs an industrial in times of
finnincial stress.

Costs of Opsratlng.
Because the operating costs are small in proportion to

the total grass earniags in comparison with other companies,
whether îndustrial, railraad, or shipping. This meains a
higlier return on the capital invested.

Because the workuing af the plants being almost auto..
matic very littie labor is necessar>', which reduces to a mini-.
mumn losses through labor troubles.

Because there is no rîsk of loss from depreciation of
stock on hand, and very slight depreciation of plaint, or mIa-.
chiner>', as compared wlth stea9 i plantsî or machiner>' of
other industrial cônceras whîch are hiable to become obsc,..
lete at short notice. This allows a larger distribution of
profits thani would otherwise be the case.

Because ln times of monetary stringene>, public utiity
and hydro-electrie bonds of successfal companies can lie solà
or borrowed upon more readily than those of industrial coin-
pallies.

0f the ten large factories secured by Fort William dnrIng
1012, practically the first ta have their plant in full ruanngj
order was the McKellar Bedding factory. One af the firsi
canload of mattresses manufactured b>' the Fort William plant
lias been shipped ta Eastern Canada for sale; this probablv,
marks a new era in the tread of manufacturing and marketinf.
of Western Canadian manufactured articles.

In the will of the late Mr. Widner Hawke, VÎCe-presiden,
of the O'Keefe Breweny Company', Limited, Toronto, filed fol
probate, the estate totals $1,164,547. The varÎous itemsar.
Stock in O'Keefe's flrewery, $qoo,ooo; bonds in 0'Keefe,,
Brewery, $200,000; 48 Oriole Road, $30,000; equit>' inGoi
and Victoria Streets property, $17,41:2; lufe insurance.
3o6; less loans, $25,500, $3,806-, Home Bank stock, $2,00'
garage, Manîboro Crescent, $2,Soo;. hoisehoýld furniture n
pensonal effects, $5,000; cash on hand and in bank, $3,8n.~,
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SEVENTY.FOUR INCORPORATIONS

Bight Large Companies-Variety of Manufactures
Iucluded in Lîst-Nickel, Gold and Coal Mines

Attention was drawn last week to the several mini.ng
companies included in the new incorporations; addîtional
ones have been granted charters as wifl bie seen in the fol-
lovdng hist. Fruit growers' associations, new hotel coin.
panies anti sports clubs, incorporations, are evîdences of

Canada's summer actîvities. The largest companies this
week with their capital are.-

British Anierîca Nickel Corporation, Toronto .. $2o,ooo,ooo
Winnipeg Gold Mîning Compainy, Winnipeg ... 2,000,000
Consolidated Asphait Corporation, Winnipeg .. î,5oo,ooo
Commonwealth Gold Mines, Toronto ........... ,oo,ooo
Kildare Mimes, Ottawa .... ............ -....... 1,00,00
Dominion Foods, St. Catharines....... ......... î,00o,ooo
D. E. Brown, Hope andi Macaulay, Vancouver. ... i,ooo,0o0
Vancouver Navigation and Towing Co., Victoria 1.000.000

The total number of companies was seventv fo)ur andi
the capitaiization amounted to $35,741,ooo. Grouping the
mew concerns according to provimces in which the head of-
fices are situated, we have the following resuits:

Province.
New Brunswick..
Quebec .... ..
Ontario ... . .
Manitoba .. ...
British Columbia

No. of
Companies.

15

30

12

74

CapÎtalization.
$49,000
1,313,000

26,705,000
4,204,000
3,470,00C)

$35,741,000
The followin.g is a list of charters granted duriîîg the

past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentioined at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional dîrec-
t0rs:-

PrInSé Rupert, U.C.-B.C. Sait Works, 8125,000.
Nelson, S. C.-Kcotenay Explosives Company, $200,000.
St. Guillaume, Que.-Le Pret Agricole, $20,000. L. D.

Frigault, W. Parent, C. Lafleur.
Cobalt, Ont.-Adam N. Davis Coal Company, $40.000.

W. Rodd, C. Hair, E. Armstrong,
Lflington, Ont.-Leamington General Hospital, $4o,-

ooo. L. Wiggle, S. French, H. Lendon.
Moncon, N.B.-Reade Fur Farms, 849,oo0. B. F.

Reade, S. O. Humphrey, W. E. Sherrard.
St. Catharines, Ont.-Domîion Foods, $i,ooo,ooo. W.

J. Brigger, C. H. Brigger, J. C. Brigger.
Brandon, Man.-Wllows Company, $20,000 (building

contractors), E. Willows, D. S. McNicoll, H. A. Short.
Lachine, Que.-Lake View Hotel of Lachine, *200,oo0.

A. Hludo>n, J. A. Christin, both of Montreal, and 1. C. McRae.
Dundas, Ont.-Canadian Abrasive Wheels, $5o0,ooo.

H. E. Sherk, G. R. Harvey, both of Hamilton, M. T. Brown.
Rldg6town, Ont.-.Greenwoiod Cemetary Corporation (no

share capital), J. W. Spence, G. Leatherdale, V. Spring-
stein.

Oakvilfl, Ont.--Oakville Fruit Growerst Association (no
share capital). R. A. Carey, Hamilton, P. A. Bath, W, A.

Hanmver, Onti--Tamarac Island FishÎng and Shooting
Club (no s;hare, capital). C. H. Witthun, H. Gruetzner, k.
E. Young.

BRrldgeburg, Oft.-nternatim'al Color and Chemicai
Company of Ontario. 'R3i-,ooo. F. R. Humpage, A. S. Ram-
age, S. L. Callahan.

Dauphin, Ma.Rc-lxvGrader Company, *î5,oor
(mietal merchants>. R. J. Rck, F. H. Clary, both of Gil-
boert Plainis, J. R. Kagle, Dauphin.

Victoria, 5,0.-Vancouver Navigation and Towing
Company, $r,ooo,ooo>. Bazett Bell Compatly, *so,ooo (bro-
kers). North Armi Sand andi Gravel Company, $10oo,ooo.

Hamllitoai, Ont.-Burris Park, *40,000. W. Lees, T.
Hobson, H. S. Lees. Stanley Milîs and Company, *15oo.-
0o0 (stores). S. Mills, E. Milis, E. H. Ambrose. Regal
Sýhirt, Company. 3000 A. C. Ch)risýtie, J. R. Marshall,
P. J. Knox.

Vancouver, $toBok.Crin omay 1.o00
(fuIniire. denIers.). D). E. Brown, Hope and Macaulay, ill,-
000,000, (real estate>. Tlatziz Shinv-le and Lpimber Com-.
PBfly, 8100,000. M. R. Tleck aind Company, $*10,000 <office.

supplies). Ra.ilway Utility Company of Canada, $So,ooo.
Vancouver Island Coal Mines, 800,o0. Vancouver Log
Company, $25,000.

Ottawa, Ont.--Journal Realty Company, $250,000. P.
D. Ross, R. F. Parkinson, W. A. Perîy. \Villis College,
8so.ooo. R. B. Harrison, H. B. Johnson, P. White. United
Syrian Society of Canada (no share capital). A. N. Anber,
G. Kalil, H. J. Selloum. Kildare Mines, $1,o0o.ooo. W.
G. Bronson, J. W. Woods, E. Linton. O'Reilly and Belan-
ger, $îoo,ooo <coal merchants). F. M. O'Reilly, A. J.
O'Reilly, N. Belanger.

MOfitial, QUO.-Club Raquetteurs Le Montagnard, $20,-
ooo. H. Pinet, J. S. A. Bourbonnierre, J. E. LaRamee.
Montreai Theatre and Realty Co., 85,000. H. W. Conover,
C. A. Harxxood, J. E. Lenmire. Montreal Operating Comn-
pany, $i,ooo. H. W. Conover, C. A. Hardwood, J. E. Le-
mire. Theresian Sand and Gravel Co.mpany, $20,000. J.
C. Poissant, E. H. Lanthier, G. Vandelac. University Mag-
azine, $ioooo. W. F. Chipman, W. R. L. Shianks, G. F.
Macnaughton. Montreal Moose Club, $2,ooo. J. Taylor, J.
Melbourn, R. Deyo. Parc Lafleche, 8,ooo. R. T. Le-
clerc, J. E. Pelletier, R. Faribault. Rigaud Edgewater Syn-
dicate, $5o,uojo (rcal estate). G. L. Alexander, H. Hughes,A. T. Paul. Baie d'Urfe Heights, $îoo,ooo. L. A. David,
L. J. M. Dugas, S. H. R. Bush. Telegrapli Publishing
Company of Montreal, $soo,ooo. F. H. Markey, w. w.
Skriner, G. G. Hyde. D). Donnelly, $125,00o (ice merchaints).
W. R. L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. Canadian
Metal Manufacturing Company,$3.00 F. W. Montgom-
ery, J. K. Wells, both of Boston, U.S.A., L. E. Urquhart.
Eastern Cafeterias, $150,000. H. A. Fleming, S. A. Mar-
vini, H. Markiem.

Toronto, Ont.-Canadia.i Foote Comnpany, $4o,ooo (con-
crete machintry). F. B. Neeve, J. A. Simpson, A. A. Rid.
leY. AmalgamateJ Moving Picture Shows, $500,o00. A. G.
Robertson, A. Lawrîe, M. Powers. Southport Orange andProduce Company, $25o,ooo. E. Smith, D. E. Smith, E.Gillîs. Danforth Glebe Estates, 8250,000. F. Oxford, F.
W. Hill, J. P. White. Ontario Commonwealth Gold Mines,$x,oooooo. G. H. Sedgewick, A. G. Ross, A. G. McMillan.Lakeview Apartments, $100,000. J. Mitchell, H. Chapman,
P. Witt. AIl Canada Exposition Company, $5o,ooo, (adver-tisâng). J. T. Wood, W. J. Cawood, F. L. Griffin. Con.
soiidated Brick and Tii. Comnpany, *1140,000. F. J. Foley, T.A. Silverthorn, J. H. Flett. F. Smith aind Company, 840,-ooo <feeding stuifs). F. Smith, W. P. Whjte, G. N. Par-rington. Essex Countv Seed Farms, $200,ooo. R. H. Cuth-bert, C. J. Saunders, W. H. Lodge. General Power Corpor-ation, $5,ooo. R. W. Hart, G. M. Miller, P. Stokes. Balsamn
Lakte Quarries, $ôo,ooo. Mrs. E. Kirvan, M. Grahame, J.F. Vernier. Crookt> Stone Company, $5o,ooo. J. A. Jelly,Sheiburne, L. E. Allen, Belleville, R. Cooke, Harold. Cari-adian British America Nickel Corporation, *20,000,000. J.S. Lovel], C. D. Magee, W. Bain.

WlnnlPeg, Mafl.-Bens)nNewhouse.Stabeck Company,
>10,00 (commission agents). E. R. Anderson, Duluth,

F. O. Gold, H. N. Stabeck, both of Minneapolis. Duninore
Iiîvestment Company, 89,000. L. Freedman, A. L. McIn-tyre, W. Uren. Marchand Developinents, $i00,ooO. F. H.
Story, G. D. MacVicar, S. R. Flanders. City Lighting Com.-
pany, $20,000. Mrs. P. Scott, F. W. Scott , V. WinklerMonarch Finance Company, $5,ooo. R. T. Pickard, R. A.
CroDwell, R. Mann. Aberdeen Investment Company, $6o,ooo.
R. H. Cottingham, W. D. Shaw, W. R. Cottingham. Con-solidated Asphaît Corporation of Canada, $ ,1,500,000. C.
W. Field, J. B, Sliaw, both of Edmonton, P. Ney. Winnipeg
Windsor Land and Mortgage Corporation, Limited, $200,000.
J. A. Grandy, W. Frank, A. Wilson. North Wînnipeg lI-
Vestinents, Limited, *25,000. W. Mannahan, J. R. Hliggins,
M. Gourlay, St. Vital Bridge Association, $5,ooo. R. Wil-son, W. H. Walker, R. O. Taylor. Westmoreland Apart-
mients, $40,000. A. S. Knight, F. G. Pemnpelly, G. H. Yule,Canadian Midlands, $Yoo,ooo. C. A. Crawley, G. F. de CO'Grady, H. D)unic. Winnipeg GoId Mining Company, *2,-
000,000. J. Thoms, P. C. Young, W. Wra y. Adanac Pub.
lishing Company, 85,000. H. M. Tibbals, A. G. Bitterman,
F. M. Hetherington.

The Standard Garage, Limiîted, has changed its name to,
the Tndus3trial Garage of Canada, Limited.

The namne of Tisdale and Scott, Limited, has beenchanged tO the May Manufactiiring Company, Limited,
The Canada Lurmber Company bas increased its capital

stock fromn $100,000 to 8200,000 by the creation of 1,000.shares of new stock of $10o each.

*The Toronto Brick Com~pany, Llited, has invreased it.,capital stock froin $6 0ooo to *ît,oo,ooo, by the creation of
4,00n- shares of new stock of $100 caci.
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fius Lusses

and Izisurance

Herbert, Sask.-July i-Royal Elevaton. Loss 85,000.

Cause unknown.
Wallaceburg, Ont.-July &-Hawken Milling Company.

Loss and cause unknown.
Thrae RIveYs, Qu.-July 4-Courthouse. Loss $30,0o0.

Cause, supposed defective wire.
AlVînSton, Ont.-JulY 3-Mr. G. A. Hadden's garage and

auto. Loss $i,ooo. Cause unknown.
Embro, Ont.-July 4-Mn. H. Munro's bain and con-

tents. Loss unlonown. Cause, lightniung.
B3eokwltht Ont.-June 24-Mn. W. Duff's residence. boss

$2,500. Cause, supposed defective chimney.
WoodstoOk, Ont.-July 4-Mr. J. McDonald's bain and

contents. Loss unknown. 'Cause, lightnîng.
NîvorvIllO, Man-June 27-Mr. P. Nuefeld's residence.

Loss 84,000. No insurance. Cause unknown.
Kingstonl, Ont.-July 2-Mr. J. Angiove's moton boat.

Loss $600. Insurance $350. Cause unknown.
Chaudiore Cave, Qu.-July i-Chaudieie Lumber and

Pulp Company's office. Loss and cause unknown.
Ottawal Ont.-July 6-Nickel Moving Picture Theatre,

etc., Albent Street. Loss 8115,000. Cause unknown.

Point Edward, Ont.-JulY 7-Elevaton of Point Edward
Elevator Company. Loss $300.000. Cause unknown.

Nelson, B.C.-July 2-Mr. A. S. Hoiswill's residence,
Fairview. Loss $6,ooo. Insunance $2,500. Cause, chimney.

Soott's dunotion, Que.-July 8-Messrs. R. H. Goodday
and Company lumber mills. Loss $6,o,ooo. Fully insuîed.
Cause unknown.

MoGdwnoy Junotion, N.B.-June 23-Mis. C. Bell's resi-
deance and Mr. H. J. Morgarîs two buildings. Loss $5,oo
Cause unknown.

Quobêl Qu.-June 3o--Mr. J. Lafrancois' lumber yard.
Loss $x,ooo. Residence, Prince Edward Street. Loss $4.-
oo. Cause unknown.

CoInwaL, Ot.-July î-Residence on Pitt Street occu-
,Pied by Messrs. J. Suave ajnd W. Bero. Loss and cause un-
known. Two deaths,

Stritford, Ontt.-JUIy 4-Mi. B. F. Kostnier's boathouse.
Loss $5o. Cause unknown. Mr. G. Edward's residence,
roof damage. Cause, sparks.

MiInrt@n, Ont.-July 4-The J. G. Grosch Felt Shoe
Company. Loss $6o,ooo. Insurance $î 7,ooo. Messrs. Kerr
and Milleî's residences damaged and other lo'sses $io,ooo.

H4amilton, Oft.-July 4-Mu. J. Maikham's bain. Loss
$4,o0o. Cause,, lightming.

July 7-Radial Terminal freight sheds, Main and Cath-
cimne Streets. LOS$ $75,000. Cause unknown.

Sakatoon Sasek.-June is-Mtssis, Gordon and Spar-
ling's stable 317.4th Ave. S. .Cause. childien with matches.

Juine î6--Messrs. Luke Brothers, î 17-4th Ave. Cause,
rubbish in rear. Messrs. Carter and Hall Company, 2nd
Ave. Cause, slacked lime. Lasses in above fines weîe slight

Montroai, QUe.-June 26-Mr. L. Woolf's residence, zgOo
St. Arbun Street. Loss S6oo. Cause, childuen.

July 5-Marine Laundiy Company, G. Roberts and Coin-
pany, ýcontractons aînd Messrs. C. E. Frost and Compainy,
manufacturing chemists. Loss 8 5o,ooo. Cause unknown.

July 7-St. Charles Chunch, Centre Street. Loss $200,-
ooo. Cause, suppose gasoline lamp exploded.

July 8--Mn, C. Grothe's stables, etc., 1639 Notre Dame
Street East. LOSS $2,o0o. Cause unlcnown.

Toronto, Ont.-Julyr-Mn. R. J. Fleming's stable. Loss
$5oo. Controller Fosterls stables. near 282 Queen East. Loss
three boises bunned. Loss $1.000. Stables rean 157, 159,

zôî, Cioft Street. Loss $820. Cause, stapposedl incendiary.
JulY 2-154 Parliament Street. Mr. Aylesworth's. Loss

$400. Ross andI Wright, adjustons for the Assured Toronto,
152 Panliament Street. Loss $700. Cause unknoiwn.

JulY 7-Steamer Pontiac. Loss $6,oooi. Paitly insured.
Cause, supposed incendiary.

july 8--Messrs. Clatworthy and Sos premises, King
Street East. Loss building $1,500, contents 88,000. In-
sured with Quee~n City Economical Gore Atlas Employens'
Liabîlitv, National and others for $30.000. Ross andI Wright
adjustens for the assured Toronto; ii Somerset Ave. Loss
$15. Cause, upset lamp.

Rosthern, Sask.-june 3o-Messrs. Kuth and Watts'
garage, etc. The losses are :--Ganage stock, Kuth and

Watts, e250 nO insuran.e; H. A. Mc.Ewen, owner of gar-
ase bU~uii, ius e25o insurance ei5o J. Li.. Lussier,
iaw omnce cvniteiits destÂoyed; Henry Boer.tger, tilnsiloi anci
contents $1.7u0, rnisuiance $i,owo; i%». ±. iorcon, building,
ei4,000, ilSu.dUice e2,500; 1,.. L. kiortun, lurniiture stock,
$îo,ooo, insurance $5,oýo; iýrinu Kroîl, pool icom building,
$54,500, insurance $2.200, pool tables, $î îo nsurance $î,-

ooo;Max Mahnke, barber shop supplies and cîgars, ,îo
insurance $poo. Six automobiles were destroyed in the gar-
age. Three of these were f rom Saskatooni, one f romn Laird
aind one f rom Hague. Total loss about $33,000.

St. John, N.B.-June 23-Six buildings on Exmouth
Street and Wiaterloo Street. Losses, Mr. G. W. Colwell,
loss $3,500, insurance $2,000; Mis. L. Crockett, loss $2,850,
insurance $i,Soo; Mr. L. J. Murray, loss s5o, n0 insurance.
Mr. George Vinvine, loss $soo, no insurance; Mrs. J. E.
Ratcliffe, IOSS $450, covered; Mr. Charles W. Ainderson, loss
$150, no insurance; Mr. Allan Agar, loss $500, n0 insur-
ance; Mis. Mary Kennedy, loss $200, no insurance; Mr.
Samuel L. Scîbner, loss $300, covered; St. Vincent de Paul
Society, loss $300, covered; Mr. B. J. Barnes, lOSS $200,
covered; Mr. Jarvis Puîdy, loss $2,o00, insuraunce $1,000;
Miss Murphy, loss $i,ooo, covered; Mi. C. S. Philps, loss
$400, covered; Messrs. Norton Griffiths Company, Limited,
loss $400, covered; Miss Muîphy's bain, Clarendon Street,
loss $i,ooo. Loss by Mi. J. Purdy auto, carniage, poultry,
etc., $2,000. Mr. Philps $ 5,000. Cause, supposed incen-
àiary.

July 5-Mr. J. Harvey Brown's grist milîs. Loss $20,-
ooo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTEU

The following fires were adjusted hi' J. S. Rankin. Van-
couver, B.C.:

Vancouver, B.,C.-June 4-James Zouboules' restaurant.
Loss on building, $500; on contents, $265. Cause of fie,
cigarette stub. Insurance, Phoenix of London, contents,
$1,300.

Vancouver, B.C.-June 4.-Hoare and Waite's second-hand
store. Loss on building, $i,ooo; on contents, $2,500. Cause,
cigarette stirb thrown on roof from adjoining window. Insur-
ance, Intencolonial Fic Underwriters, contents, $1,000.

Vancouver, B..-May i -Bitish Canadian Securities,
Limited, offices. Loss on building, $215. Cause of flue, oily
rags. Insurance on building, State of Pennsylvania, $75,ooo;
Alliance of London, $xoo,ooo; Quebec, $125,000.

Vancouver, B. O.-April 22-Royal Trust Company,
dwelling J. E. Ritchie. Loss on building, $575; on con-
tents, nii. Cause of flue, sparks fîom bunning stumps. In-
surance, building, Commercial Union of London, $8,ooo.

ToIkwa, B.C.-June 6-F. L. Charleson's genenal store,
owned by North Coast Land Company. Loss on building,
$3,600; on contents, $9,850;,on fixtures, saved. Cause of
fine, supposed cigarette stub. Insurance, Phoenix of London,
building, $2,ooo; contents, 85,o00; Liverpool and London and
Globe, contents, $6,ooo.

Chiokon Lake, B.C.-May zg-Broughton and McNeil's
store and hotel, and warehouse. Loss on building, store and
hotel, $4,000; warehouse, $450. On contents, store, $3,5oo;
warehouse, $2,6oo. Cause, kitchen range. Insurance, Dela-
ware Insurance Company, schedule on buildings and contents,
$5,ooo; Phoenix of London, schedule on buildings and con-
tents, $5,ooo; total, $îo,ooo.

Rovoistoko, B.O.-June 5 -H. J. McSorley's «"King Ed.
ward Hotel." Loss on building, $725; on contents, $135.
Cause, spaîk from chimaney falling on roof. Insurance, British
and Canadian Underwiiters, building $z,oo, contents $î,ooo;
British America, building $3,o00; Caledonian, building $7,..
ooo; Commercial Union, contents 81,000; Insurance Company
of North America, building $2,000, contents $2,000; Liverpool
and London and Globe, building $2,000; London Assurance
Corporation, building $5,000, contents $2,000; North Empire,
building $3,000; Nova, Scotia, building $2,000; Phoenix of
London, contents $î,ooo; Western, building $2,000; Western
Union, building $2,000.

Coqultlam Dtqmi B.C.-February-Vancouver Power Corn-
pany's general store. Losa on building, $2oo; on contents,
$6,ooo. Cause of fire, overheated stove. Insurance, Homne In-
surance, schedule, $5,000; British and Canadian schedule,
$5,ooo; Union schedule, $xoooo; Guardian schedule, $îo,..
o00; Union schedule, $ îo,ooo; Employers' Liability schedule,
8 îo,ooo; Western schedule, $10.000; London and Lancashire
schedule, $54,000; General schedule, $î5,ooo; Yorkshîre
schedule, $20,000; Royal schedule, $44,000; Northerri
schedule, 857,000; Phoenix of London schedule, $25,00o;
German Alliance schedule, $15,ooo; total, $290,00o. These
policies cover general schedule on varjous properties.
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SUN LIFE COMPANY TO REASSURE HOME LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Arrangements Are in Progress-Terms Have Approval of the Insurance Department

As attnounced exclusively iu The Monetary- Tiiues last week,
ait arranigement is in progress for th- re]( aurneotH ome
Life Association by the Son 1,1e, Asuane(onan r. T.
B. I4aaix, ingl iret;or eftht ýlater Tnunî he
Moncotary Tintes thlerl' 1s every1 propec e hs rnscto
being consuýmmated iin t he near futue. lie ternis- proposed
wîll fully secuire the aoi~od r an hax e the approval of
the departmnent of nsrneat taa

In Svpteiler, 1il11, 1 io econtrol of titis eornpany was secur-
ed hy '-\r. Il, t'oilim Ex ans and bis associates, oî the Union

Amount Antount
S ubscribed. Paid.

Warren, ;. J. . .................. 3,000

Boe,.1 (estate)...............0000
Elîs .~ ~........«..............1000~

bbdd3 , T. W ................. 20,000.00

$83,940. 00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
4,000.00

Change of Control.

Wheu 'Mr. 1'ollînan Evants obtained centrl in Septeinher,
1911, there ivas considerable change in the directorate, as the
fn1loxxinL table shows:-

A ï1iunt
IName. urb.

Evans, Il. P............ ......... ý L2,_00100
Evans, 11,.Il.. andi lSvions, IL. (trustees) 5,S710.00
Millichamp, Ci. E.............250. ff)

('arrie, W . .................... 2500
MeCutrheon, ,J. K ..................... 20.0
Jones, (;. E. A ......................... 2,500.00
Turnbull, C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lyon, J1. W. .......................
Broadfoot, D. D ............ ..........

t'£mount
Paid.

5 00.00
50,80.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

The amounts of capital subscribed and paid reniained the
saine as in 1911. On February 26th, 1912, there was only one
holding ot $10,000 or over, besides that of Messrs. Evans and
Syinons as trustees. Thtis holding was that of Mr. J. M. Spen-
cor, ot Medicine Blat, $10,000.

When the change of control occurred in September, 1911,
at a meeting of the Home Lite, Hon. J. R. -tratton, president,
and Messrs. Kara, Ralte and Burns resîgned. Their positions
were filled by Messrs. Il. Pollman Evans, ot the Union Lits,
who becane the new president ot thet Home Lite; W. 11. Carnie,

T. B. MACAULAY,
Mnaging director Sun Lite Assurance Companiy of Canada,

Wbich WiU Rea8sure thse Rome Lite.

Lite. It was said originally ta have been the intention to
a-algamate the two coxnpanies, but troubles caine rapidly te
the Union Life, and these largely prevented any such action.

Negotiations have been proceeding for soute turne with a
view te the absorption ot the Home Lite by the Sun Lite Assur-
ance Company of Canada. Somu~ delay bas occurred owing ta
thse Unioni Lite liquidation proceedingî. An oiffer was also
niade by a wel.l-knlown Toronto lite underwriter to purchase the
control of the Home Lite, but titis was declined and the nego-
tiationis with thse Sun Lite, which not long ago absorbed the
Royal Victoria Lite, of Miontreal, began te take more detinite
shape.

Sun IE a Strong Company.
Thie Sun is one of the stroligest comnpanies in Canada, and

tise policyholders will not ba losers byc thse further change of
contre]. At thse end of 1911 thie Sun Lite had $1,000,000 capital
subsenibed and $250,000 paid up.

Thse personDel of tise directerate of tIse Home Lite changed
conisidevraly' in, 1911. On February '2St l in that year thse direc-
tors were, reported as tollows., together with thse amount of
stock sublscrîbedl and paid by thein:-

Amount
NaineSubscnirbod.

Kann, 1). W......................,0.0

M.fcÇutcheoil. J. K. (in trust) ............ 2,400o.00
Roipli, T.ý P .......................... 21,5 00.r0
Boîte and Burns Trustees>...... 5,000.00
Bun s, D. A .. . . .-. . . .-... . .
Lyon, J. W ................. -.............
Tiirnbull. C.........................
Broadfoot, D>. D>............................

Amount
Paid.

$1,000.00
1,160.00

480,00
500.00

1,000.00

The thrae lagt namad( were policyhioldens' dineetons, thse
ethars baing shareho1dairs' dinactors. Th(e anseunt ot capital

submenribed at that date was $1,000,000, of whleh $219,300 was
pald. other large shareholders prier te thse change of centrol
we5Oa £fl lIows-

H. POLLMAK EVANS,
Preffident ot thse Home Lite Asslociation (which thse Suu WÎU

take over>, and also president of the IU-fated Uiiio fl ie.

H. Sýrmons, K.C., and Dr. G. B. Mîllichamp, thse two latter acti.ng
as vice-presidents.

Oontraet VWiti MeOutchleon.
Mr. J. K. NMeCuItchieonl continlued as mnanagn dietr

Ini this connertion it is interesting tu note tiat the Hom Lite
have a centract with Mr. mccutcheon, under wbich lie receives
as genenal manager a salary et $5,060 per anuum and a per-
centage ot 31/ per cent, et ihe gross actual prermiume eollacted
by thae associatin in eaeh year. thse pereentage, howeVer, not
te exeeed $7,100 in any one yean. This contract terminates
on October 13th, 1920.

jUly 12, 1913.
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The Home Life also have a contract with the People's
Life Assurance Company, under which the People 's Life receive
a renewal commission of 712 per cent. of the premium actually
collected ini respect of People 's Lit e policies reinsured by the
Home Life, or in respect of Home Life polîcies issued lin sub-
stitution of People 's iîf e policies. This contract expires on
August 31st, 1915.
Business of the Two Companles.

The toflowing table, compiled by The Monetary Times,
shows the business transacted by the two companies during
1912-

1912.
Premiums for year .............
Number of policesn new and taken ....
Amount of policies new and taken ..
Number of polîcies in force .........
Net amount in force .. ...........
Number of policies hecome dlaims. ..
Net amoxint of policies become dlaims..
Claims paid1........................

Sun Lite.
$3,283,639

7,985
14,601,354

64,142
90,802,040

904
1,345,016
1,293,380

Home Lite.
$203,830

149
210,080

4,319
5,427,621

43
54,433
49, 712

The Sun Lit e, in addition to itsý large Canadien business,
also does considerable business abroad. Last year it took lin
other countries no less than $6,468,707 lin premiums. It lias in
force abroad lite insurance policies aggregating $91,930,380, as
compared with the Canadien business of $90,802,040. The Home
Lite doe not do any business outside of Canada.

Ansets and Idabilities.
According to the returns sent to the department ot insur-

unes at Ottawa, the tollowing were the assets held by the two
coxupanies last year and tabulated by The Monetary Times:

1912, Sun Life. Home Lite.
%eal estate ....................... *$1,240,488 $166,618
Loans on real estate .... ....... ..... 2,141,721 491,Y694
Loans on collaterals ................ 1,967,018 20,000
Cash loans, etc., on piis......5,655,721 185,781
Bonds and debentures. .............. 29,572,084 295'161
Stocks.............. .............. 6,696,462 22'000
C'ash............... .................. 949,687 142,969
Interest and rents ... ........ .......... 400,404 45,304
Outstanding premiume ................. 884,700 28,156
Other assets ........................... 97,333 1,659

Total assets .. ý.............49,605,616 $1,399,346
Simnilarly, the ia&bilities of the two companîes in 1e912 >are

tabulated below-

1912. Sun Lifo. Home Life.
Unsettled dlaims................. $ 483,246.07 $ 11,500.00
Net reinsurance, reserve ....... .... 42,916,614.94 1,247,129.00
Sundry..................... ...... 624,673.66 8,222.31
Total liabîities, includingz reserve,

but not capital eiok.... 44,024,534.67 1,266,851.31
Surplus of assets over liabilities,

excluing capital ........ 5,581,081.82 132,495.08
Capital stock paid up ............... 250,000.00 219,200.00

Cash Expenditure and Luans.
The tollewing Ilgures, tabulated by The Monetary Tuimes,

show the cash expeniditure of the two companies during 1912:-

1912. Sun Lite.
Paid for taxes .......... ......... .... 8 8,231
Tnvestmrent expenses .................... 17,813
General exp(Ienses......... .... ......... 2,011,102
Total expenses......................2,117,147
PaYmnents to polievolders ............. 4,732,d63
Di% 1idends to sharehiolders.........37,500

Total expenditure.............*6887,110

Home Lite.
$ 2,682

79,359

$145,361
The following statement shows the balance of the. two coin-

panies' mortgage loans and policy loans accounts on December
31st, 1912:-

1912. Sun Lite. Home Life.
Mortgage loans....................2,141,721 $512,663
Policy boans .................... 4,472,370 175,781

Mr. T. B. Macýalay, managing director of the Sun Life, às
an underwriter of international rep)utation.

0 -s0

CJOBALT ORE1 SHIPIXENTB.

The tollowing are the shipinents of ore lin pounds £rom,
Cobalt station for the. week ended July 4tli: Casey Cobalt Mines,
73,800; Cobalt Townsite Mines, 56,500; Cobalt Lake Mine, 60,-
900; Dominion Reductîon, 86,900; Coniagas, 156,460; Peterson
Lake, 59,650; Cobalt Cornet, 63,700; Tretheway, 40,000. Total,
597,910. The total shipments sines January lut are now 20,479,%
429 pounds, or 10,239 tons.

li 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
ia 1905, 2,144, valued at *1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; in 1907,
4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; la 1909, 29,941 tons; in 1910,
34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; lin 1912, 21,509 tons.

DEVELOPVENTS IN (>ANADIAN GITIES.

Industria Uudertakings Are Numerous-Hamilton
Busy-Alberta 's Progress.

Development is progressing rapidly in New Brunswi
writes Mr. H. T. Hoag, secretary of St. John board of tra
The Valley Railway now under construction is opening up ab,
six million acres of nexv territory. A new company capitalix
at five million dollars is applying for incorporation te opern
the ohl shales of Albert County, and it is expected that thi
will be made the basis of very extensive industries iný the nq
future. The. company which is developing the iron deposits
Gloucester County lias resunxed shîpments of ore, and a comps
is making tests of the iron deposits in Queens Coiinty. A cc
pany of which Sir William Van Horne is the head will deve]
enormous power ait Grand Fl'als, involving the expenditure
several millions of dollars, and it 18 understood to be the lut
tien of this company to ereet large pulp and paper milis
Grand Falls.

As to general conditions, the situation shows the f olowi
£acts regarding Sydney:-

Speeial advantages for market gardening are offered.
Development of the water front is lacking.
Tmade conditions are well supported by large industrial p

Touls.
Outside capital is needed to finance building operations
Population increasing substantially and bright gene

prospects exiet.

Hamllton's Progress îs Prorninent.
Conditions at Kenora are promising. The. lumbering

dlistry is li tull blast, ahl milîs working day and night ahif
A pulp mill of 100 tons capacity will likely be started witi
to'wn limiîts betore the end of the year, and that wil mean t
harnessing of the big Winnipeg River power (30,000 lier
power), suggests the board of traie 's secretary.

During the last three years over thirty factories with
invested capital ot over six million dollars'have cated
Hamilton. Twelve new factoriesa with an invested capital
over two million dollars located in 1912., Whou these plai
are completed they will employ over 2,600 hands, la Mr. H{.
Margh 's, H1aiilton 's industrial .ommirissioner, estimate.

There are 400 varied industries in Hamilton, employi
30,000 wage earners, whe are annually pald $17,000,M0. ri
annual value of their output is over $60,000,000. This mai
Hamilton one of the. toremoot industrial centres li Canada

Macleod 's, Alberta, industriel commissioner, reports ti
mnquiries fromn prospective manutacturera are numerous, a
that with the entry of the Canadian Northern Railway, M4I
leod, which l8 already an important divisional Point on t
Canadian ?acillc Ilaîlway through the Crow s Nest Pass, '%
evelve into an important distributing and manufacturlng cent
In Southem Alberta.

Stimulated by the favorable power -rates now offered
Lethbridge to manufacturers, the Ellison MiUling Compan.y
tends doublîng the eapacity ot îts mills, It is uniderstood tj
new capital li Salt Lake Citylias become interested in ti
enterprlse.

The Canadien, Pacific Raiiway lias large construction gaxj
werking on both ends >of the new line through Southern ý
berta fromi Weyburn tor Lethbridge. -This line of tour hundr
miles 'will serve a developed grain area and will add about six
grain buying elevator stations to, the Lethbridge district.

The International Harvester Company are building at Loi
bridge a tour-story brick wazehouse to cost oe hundxed a:
fifty tbusand dollars.

Initerest lias been awakened by' the. announcement that t
ceaI mning proporties, lxi the vîinity ot Lethbridge and4 t
Crow 's Nest would b. put upon a tuli -capaeity basis of ope,
tion. As the mining pay 'roll amounts to oÎ'er $300,0o
month, this announcemrent meane mucli to the. neigliborhood.

Letxbridge lias established a bureau of commnerce &
manufacture and bias appointed as.commissiîoner Mr. JOh
Tracy, lately seeretary of the Saginiaw board of trade, %c
gan, iU.S.A. The city enters into direct negOtiations with thc
desiring to establish manutacturing establishments and of
inducemerits sucli as elieap power, liglit, water, fuel, free sit
and exemption frein taxation.

CANADA MUST PAT MORE.

Canada will have te psy in England a batter rate of j
terest than lin the past, says Hon. Lionel Guest, Mointreal .
lias juit retumned £rom England. The future ofth tii.
supply will depend upon the. world 's demiands. As fort
municipalities in the West, whieh arte allegod te have v
borrowed, Mr. Guest stated that thi. banks in the. West w
no doubt-well informed as te the. condition of saffars o

asteru and western Canada and would control the, situato
tliey had donc in the pa8t. He then reterred to thie cnae
entertained by Britishi bankers and business men as to h
ceflence of the Canadian banking syetem and lin the i.
financial tabric ot the. Dominion.
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FOOD SUPPLIES IN WESTERN CANADA.

What Winnipeg Imports- Mixed Fa.rning at Saskatch-
ewan and Alberta Points.

The early epening of thie new Central Markeýt. which has
been conîpleted and equipped by the Winnip)eg industrial bu-

ru, briags up the que-tion of the great demand in Winnipeg
11 or the produce of nrket garden and foai. Winnipeg an-

nually importe front the UJnited States, and slips from eastern
points, thousauds of dollars' worth of these articles, which
rnight with advantage, be producedl on the spot. The fellowing
ligures of the importa ot live stock and dairy and market gar-
den produce, for the fiscal year ending March, 1912, compiled

bythe departinent ot customs at Ottawa, throw interesting
ligbt on the subject:-

Quantityý
ýSheep (number)....................15,661
Cattle (number)....................239
heorses (nuinher)............ .......... 3,526
Mutton and lamb, fresh (pounds),.......192,939
Bacon and hamn, shoulders and sides

(POunds)......................4,988,859
Pork, barreledl in brine (pounds) ........... 2,850
Dried or smoked meute and meats pre-

served ini any ether way than salted
or pickled (pounds) ................ 18,604

Oter meats, fresh (pounds)......,......696,788
Other meats, salted (pounds)... ........... 92,709
rEggsz (dozen)............. .... 1,596,482
Cheese (peunds).... ._.......... ........ 14,565
Potatoes (bushels)........ ........... 18,722
Vegetables.. ......... ........ ...............
From Other Sources.

Value.
$61,262

10,877
309,151

12,689

573,569
269

3,216
68,661

9,601
314,141

1,996
28,092
76,232

The following facts have heen obtained frein reliable
sources:-

Butter receip-ts at Wivnipeg £rom East- Qatt. Vle
erni Canada and Umited States for cal-
endar year 1912: 68 cars (pounids)... 2,000,000 $560,000

Dresed pou]try receipts at Winnipeg fromi
Eastern Canada and U.nited States
for calendar year 19121: 54 cars
(paunade..........................1,620,000 243,000

In 1912 Winniipeg creamery comparues
importedl milk and creain from St.
Paul and Minneapolis ajone, worth............102000

A.n important event in W\innipeg this year, the Canadla
Land and Apple Show, takes paeon October 10-18.' The ]and
show, wbhich will provide opportunity for complete ias of
the produce of the land,. orchards, forests, mines and wýaters
of the Dominion, is beiing hield with the object of dlirevting
attention to Canada, and providinig the prospective settler, fruit-
grower, hoine-seeker, business mnan, and invester, wîth coniplete
and authentic information regarding ail sections of the west.

Proof Furnished by Resuits.
This country hias now beeni denionstrated, as suiitabie for

,111 branches of mixed farming, writes Mr -'. Maclure SIlnd-
ers, board of trade commiissiener at Saskatooni and those wesýt-
erni points which hiave already tak1en it up are'themiost prosper-
ous to-day. The mûe grain grewer i. niow recegnizing the
foregeing tact. Hie begins to realîze that, likçe aIl ether busî-
ne." sien, hoe aise muest work twelve months ot the year, instead
of six or saven. Mixed farmiers ail over this West have done
eplendidly. They ove nothing, or practically nothing-a tact
which *anko and merchants at mixad farming points wiUl duly
confirm.

Experience bas aboya conclusively that Macleod, Alberta,
farmera caa Taise sheep, hogs, poultry, potatoes, onions, cab-
bage, celery, asparagus, turnips. carrota, beets, paranips and
other produeta. They eau also raise the best cattie and pro-
duce egga and butter in enormeus quantities. The miarket is
here, aind now that the settiera have commenced to rea.lize that
thora is money ln milxed farming and that it is one of the
best insuranee that cari be takan out te guard against las,ýthora is no doubt that before long the Maceed district wii
be nioted more for ita mixed farxning than anything elsa. In
former years large aineunts of money vas sient outside for
dairy and peultry products, but ia future much of thiis vill
bekýept at home, as the mnu ho before were incllned to be
dilatoiry, realize that there are as profitable crops as wheat, la
Mtr. N. C. Moffat 's, industrial cemmtiissioner ut Macleod, Alberta,
statement.

CANADIAN NORTHERN TG COAST SOON.

The new Canadian Northeru line freni Quebec, via Mont-
rei and Ottawa, to Port Arthur, vill bc ready for traffic by
the tlsne navigation closes this year. This viii take the corn-
plted road through to the su mmit of the. Bochies in British

Cumbia. The railway thonce te Vancouver viii probably be
.completed two or three montbm later.

WHAT ONE CENT MEANS TO COBALT.

Fluctuations of Silver Prices Are Closely Watched in
Northern Ontario.

T,11 risc> Of One cent ini Il,' ;irlv ,rage î>rice of silver
finaa an, adîtional inconie te tie, shipping mines of Cobalt

t1î1,,t 12J<0. The. aý 171ag, pri,- ocf silver durng 19-12
wn ,.,,ctsab>ove the aNrg cJ 91 That raisedl the

incomre of Cobalt last year by $2,250,000. If we assume that
the coît cf production last yuar was the saine as for the pre-

eeein yex- Mr. A. A. C'oIe, îîining euîgineer of the Ontario
Goverumewnt railway, is generous enough to tlîinc that the large
bnerease- ui ineoine as a resuilt of bigler prices will become di-
reetly availabhle for iîîreased-( dividends early in 1913.

When the finial rotu:rns for Cobalt are received, they will
îtrobably ' lfow ai deeluîîe cf 1,000,000 ounces in production for1912 coiîpajred %itl the pr-evieus year. Haero again the increas-
ed value of silver ne-ts as an important factor, as the total
value cf tIcý 1912 produetion wili likely show an incease of
about $2,000,000.

World 's Third Silver Producer

Canada basgoud ressont te evinee a lively interest la the
silver market, as it continues te occuîuy third place la the list
of world 's silver producers, Mexico and the United States
coming first and second, respectively, as the following table
shows-

Mexico.....................
'nited States ............. ......

Ca nada..... ...................
Ausqtralasia. ...... ............
Other countrîes...............

1911.
nue ounces.
79,032,440
60,399,400
32,740,748
16,578,421
36,621,835

225,372,844

1912.
Fine ounces.

76,500,000
62,369,903
35,210,00
17,950,000
37,500,0,00

229,569,903

Londen ja the chief silver market of the venld and is the
base ef prices. Much of the silver bullion shipped from Cobalt
ni\v goos direct te London. Recentiy there bas been a decided

rc ionil the price of bar siflver in London. One of the rhief
causes of this ie said te be the tact that the Indian Governmanet
is not likely again te be an eanly buyer of silver for ceinage
into rupees. An opinion te this effeet is expressedl by Messrs.
Samuel Montagu and Comnpany, the brokers who vere employed
by the Indien Governînent last year te mike large purchases
of the inetal for the inint. The firm appears te base its opinion
upen the state of the Indian currency reserve, which lias re-
ceutly been reflecting an increase ia silver holdings.
Silvar Prices Low.

The firin retors te the recent sales of silver at prices vbich
were the lovest since April 5 last and adds:-

"The cause of this must be deep-set for on semas days
business bas been almest microscopie, and neither China nor
any other quarter bas been oppressing the market. Altheugh
June la described as a marniago montb, the Iadian bazaars have
been but poor buyers; ini the at day or se tbey have offered
for sale substantial amounits, of silver for forward dolivery.
The tact is that Indian speculators, who trade almoet exclu-
sively with borrowed money, have net tound it very easy te,
carryv forward their commitments la India, and have, therefore,
put more pressure upmn this market thon ît bas been williig to
1es r.

«,Amieric-an and Mexican sales have been less than ulsual,
partialiy% accounited for by a demand front the Mexican Gev-
crament fer coinage, doubtless te replace coin exported te this
country last year. I[t la, therefore, tbe more remarkable that
proneuneed weakness bias been tait, and suggests that the
action et speculators bas, as ît wera, undermined public con-
fidence."'

Market Wants Support.

Messrs, Pixley and AbelI, of London, ali tblak that it will
require somne substantial, support and a mnaterial reduction lu
London stocks te mnake a healthy market. They estimata the
ailver stocks la Londoa at net less than £4,000,600. Te total
stocks of London, Bembay and Shanghai are piaced at around
£9.,4007000. Messrs. Mfocatta and Goldsmid say: "In view of
th le cheapness of money in Bombay, as compared te London, the
inactivity of the bazaars la very disappeinting, but tbe heavy
stoc-ks held by speculators, the net altogether satlsfactory mon)-
seen reports, and the currency ratuiras, showlng an increased
stock ef rupeas, are ail factors which may bave helped to keep
buyers ont of the market. "
How the. Price Ras Changed.

The silver market tbroughout 1912 vas strong, and ad-
vaacing, with occasional slight reactions onîy. The average
monthly prices ia New York are shown babyw:-

Montb. 1910. 1911. 1912.
JaauarY......................... 52,375 53,795 50,260
February ........................ 51,534 52,222 59,043

Mac .......... 51,454 52,745 58,375Api ........... 53,221 53,325 59,207
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Month
May................... .......-
June ..........................
July......... ..................
August.............. ..........
September ....- ........ .........
October....................»....
November...... -...... ..........
December .......

Year........... ....

Silver Production This Year.

1910.
53,870
53,462
54,150
52,912
53,295
55,490
55,635
54,428

53,486

1911.
53,308
53,043
52,630
52,171
52,440
53,340
55,719
54,905

53,304

1912.
60,880
61,290
60,654
61,606
63,078
63,471
62,792
63,365

60,835

The production of silver in Ontario for the first three
months of 1913 was nearly equal to that of the eorresponding
period of 1912, being only 174,485 ounces less, the total -as
7,264,559 ounces valued at $4,040,450. 0f that total, the mines
of Cobalt proper furnished 7,253,595 ounces; South Lorrain is
credited with 198,381 ounces; Gowganda witb 54,350 ounces, and
tai gold bullion there were extracted 10,964 ounces. Ship-
moents amounted ta 7,053 tons are, 2,130 tons concentrates, and
1,926,160 ounces of bulion. There were recovered by silver re-
fii eries in Ontario 2,754,292 ounces.

BSSAYS ON TAXATION.

This book, first published in 1895, was so well received
that several new editions have been prepared at almost regular
intervals since that year. The present edition, however, bas
addcd so extensîvely to the previous work that it may be re-
garded as a substantiaily new wark.

Professor Seliginan ' eminent authority on taxation that hie
is, treats thoroughly and eomprehiensively with hie subject, in
such a way that the book should appeal tu bath student and
layman. The course of taxation ie f ully deait with fromn ite
initial deve]opment to its recent reforme and present tend. And
stili further, considerable space is well taken up with the recent
literature aud American reports on taxation. A well arranged
index gives ready reference ta bath subjeet matter and source
of quotation. This publication promises ta take one of the
foremnost places on the shelves of ecanamical and taxational
vritings. Essays in Taxation, by Edwin R. A. Seligman, Me-
Vickar Professor of Political Economy at Columbia Uni versity,
eighth edition, campletely revised and enlarged by The Mac-
Millan Company of Canada, publishers, Toronto.

STERL COMPANY TO BUILD AT FORT WILLAM.

The Steel Company of Canada will build a branch plant
at Fort William, Ontario, at an estimated coBt of Ï250,000 to
$300,000. This factory, which will b. modern lu every particular
and of the best possible construction will at firet cansist of
buildings for the production of wire and wire mails, Messrs.
Prack and Perrine, architecte, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and
Hfamilton, Ontario, have the cantract for the Construction of the
plant.

The Steel Comnpany of Canada is makiug gond progrees.
As is geuerally known, it absorbed nat many years ago the
Canada Boit aud Nut Company, the Canada Screw Company,
the Dominion Wire Manufacturing Company, the Hamilton
Steel and Iron Campany, sud the Montreal Rolling Mills. Its
capital is as followe: uhrzd sud
Commun stock...........15,000,000 $11,500,000
Preferred stock ............ 10,000,000 6,1496,300
Bonds .. ................. ....... 10,000,000 8,000,000

Mr. C. S. Wilcox is the presideut of, the Campauy; Mm. C.
A. Birge,-vice-president; Mr. R, Hobeon, general manager; and
Mr.. H. I Champ, secretary-treasurer.

IMPSOVING THE INTERCOLONIAL.

Mr. F. P. Gutolîus, general manager of the Dominion Gov-
ermient railway systeme, wha bas; returned from a trip aver
the Intercolonial in Company with the minister of railways and
monuis, ssys that engineers are examiuing the road with a view
of reduciug grades ta 6-10 of 1 per cent. maximum. This will
involve soine reconstruction as well as relocation. For exemple,
sanie 20 miles from Point Tupper ta Sydney, N.B., will have to
be rebult. Then there will have to be a big change between
Truro snd Amherst, Nova Scotia, that section luelnding the
Foleigh mountalu division.

"The 6-10ths maximum grade botlx ways will be adhered
tu 11 says Mi. Gutelius, "suad comnpleted at the rate of 100
miles, eaeh season au the goverumeut, railway betweeu this City
and St. John and Halifax '

> Double tracking of the Intercolanial will be doue as the
requiremeuts of the eysieml demand. A uew terminal le ta be
built at Halifax, Contrsct wÎll ehortly b. let for construetion
of a new Uine llve miles long around the city ta the ne- terminal
site where a great Ssa wall sud five shipping piers will he built.

HOW TIGHT MONEY HAS8 AFFECTED
SOME CITIES.

Normal Conditions in the Eaft--Real Estate SalIes
Building Are Less.

Maney conditions at St. John, New Brunswick, arei
the samne as ini any other part of Eastern Canada, is the i
muent of Mr. H. T. ag, secretary St. John board of I
The banke are loaniug sufficient ta carry on legitimate bum
enterprises, and with but few exceptions have nat mad(
calîs upon their customers. There has been no barriwii
money for stock promotions of auy kind, or for realE
speculating, s0 for that reason tight money means very
change in the situation here. It is true it is difficult t,
new advances £roum the bank, but there is nothing ta in(
that this condition is in any way intertering with general
nes. Wbolesalers and manufacturers report the volum
business gond, and the commercial paper is weli met.

Sydney naturally teels the present financial. depressi
connection with any matters involving the interestiug of
side capital. On the other baud, local conditions are reg
as average for this season of the year, writes the secrets
Sydney board of trade.

Generally speaking, collections are free and in some
ers very favorable camparisons with previaus years are
l'or sncb conditions Sydney is largely depeudent on s;E
large industrial concerus, sucb as the Dominion Iran and
Company, Limited; the Dominion Goal Company, and the
Seotia Steel aud Coal Company. These leaders in the fiE
activity are employing mare men each year nnd together
the simaîl industries are paying out yearly approxin
$18,000,000 in images among 80,000, imithin a 15-mile radit

Buildings and Bank Clearinge.
Brandon 's industrial commissianer sys the maney S

eucy is not severely felt there. Its chief effect is ta me
building operations and slightly reduce bank clearinge.

The much-taJked-of mouey tigbtness does nat seem
affectiug Moose Jsw ta any exteut. The city is carryin
its programme of civic improvement and building je
active, sud there are uew.buildings nder consideratiau,
Mm. R. Patton, secretary of Moose Jsw board of tmade.

Iu compgrison with some of the ather towus sud
tiurronng it, Macleod has no real reaison ta complaiu.
£noney market bas been tlght, but at the saine timne the
ness bas not beeon f cît ta any great extent, is Industrial
misoîaner Moffat ls statemeut.

Cath B"ut of Trading.

Trade conditions are buoyant lu the City of Ottawa
Mz. H. W. Baker, industrial commissianer. Manufac.tumer
wholesalers are generally behind lu orders and a big dE
continues for ail classes of labor.

Mouey is samewhat Casier, Vhough stili tight, but ava
for strictly legitimate, business.

Mouey le eaid to b. tîght, sud many farmers are i
ta fiud fault with the banke for this, writes Seeretary JOI
the Hiîgb River, board of trade. Prom imbat eau be seen,
net tbat ît le tight at preseut, but that it wss too " 1lý
bef are. Iu approacbiug bis banker uaw for mauey a f
has ta show what pazticular purpose iV is for, how loug
be reqnired, sud exactly how he will psy it back. If h~
satisfy the bauk on these points aud bas a clean record, b
nat much trouble ta get accommodation.

Owing ta the systeni of taxation beingr changed su4i
the municipality has hadl and le having difficnlty in finai
They propose making a business tax this year based ou th,
of buildings, ta help out the assesement. Soine publie
have aiea beeu undertaken, sud up ta the present the ci
have been nable ta seli the bonde, makiug things that
more difficuit. It le a tact that if one-haîf or lees of the ai
of mouey that bas gane out o! the taimu in a year for iý
ient iu real estate in the cities, was kept here sud in,

lu the bauds of tbe town, it would be eniough ta take U
$125,000 issue.

At Iligh River the retail' stores bave gone ou to a
basis, as it bas not been profitable far Vhem Voa show fa
credit ou the supposition that tbey will psy atter harves
although for the first Ilve menuths the volume of their trad
been lese 4haü other years, their paper ta wholesalers is
wehi looked after.

General business le gond iu Edmonton district. Th
cial etrinigency has been feit chiefiy in, the Wsy Of tigh
up af money for real estate aperations, states In nstr
misalouer Hall. Iu spite of au obvions fshliug off lu rei
transactions, Edmonton bank clearings show a genemal n
Ther. le mnch building going forward lu Edmonton. , o
Sand four bnndred dwelliug bouses were built iun 1912 a
mite for 769 o! this type of building have been talçen 0
1913 to Ju.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK

Further Decdine in Price--Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Says
No New Issue

Canadian Paciflu stock made another effort this week
to get down to the 200 level predicted for it by Sir Rodolphe
Forget, On Wednesday it broke over 4 points on the Tor-
onto Exchange, while at Montreal it showed an abrupt drop
of 23J in the initial trading on the samne day, following the
early weakness of the stock in London, and declined steadily
with the New York market to 2o8r4, rallying only 'ý before
the close of the moruing session. On the New York rally in
the afternoon, the slight recovery of the late miorning was re-
sunied tri 2103ý, and the loss, whicb at one time had extended
to 5X, was reduced tO 3U. The selling was heavy in Lon-
don, which marketed about io,ooo shares.
No Stock last.

General market conditions are ascribed as the reason for
the break, together with the revîved rumor of a new stock
issue of Canadian Pacifie Railway. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
president of tbe road, squelched this with the issue of the
following statement:

"The Canadian Pacific Railway is comfortably off for
cash, being placed se, especially by the recent $ 105,0oo,ooo
common stock issue. No addîtional issue of common stock is
imminent."

The governiment bas before it an application from the
company for power to increase its autborîzed capital stock,
which had ahl been îssued, by $6o,ooo,oo, This application
was put in by the company last August, and has net been
considered by the goverfiment, as the coxnpanry found at its
annual meeting this year it could secure the money it needed
by an issue of comrnen stock in lieu of debenture stock. It
îssued $6o>,oeoooo which brouglit it the 8îo5,ooo,ooo reterred
to in Sir Thomas' statement aliove
Would Not 80 Attr&cieM

Aside frora this stateinent, the opinion is expressed ini
Montreal circles that a new issue of Canadian Pacific Railway
stock at the present time would be very inopportune, and that
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and the directors of the Canadian
Pacific are far ton keen financiers te make any attempt -to put
out an issue under prescrit circumstances. It will be recalled
that not long since Sir Thomias stated that the company was
fully financed for some time te, cerne. Why the Canadian
Pacific Railway should give money away, on the one hand, in
this manner, and then appeal te ils shareholders for new sub-
scriptions under the presenit unfavorable money conditions,
would bc difhecult te saY.

When the last stock issue was made, the shares werc sell-
ing on the open market at ar -ound 260 or 270, or possibly,
eVen, 280, so that it was a comnparatÎiely easy matter to make
an issue at 175 a share. The situation lias entirely alîered.
The stock is now sellîng below 21o. The premium over $175-
whicb was the price at which the last issue was made, and, be-
low which this, presumnably, would not lie made-would not
lie specially attractive. Even such a strong organization as
the Canadian Pacific Railway would in ail probability have
their work cnt out to prevent the offering falling fiat on the
world's markets.
Stock Issue* and Price Record.

The capital stock position of the company is as follows:
Total outstandiing June 3otb, 1911...$ i 8o,ooo,ooo
Allotted january 2nd, 1912...............8,oo,oo
Alloîted january 2nd, 1913................ 6o,oooooo

$2 58,000,000
The 1912 stock was issued at i5o, anid this year's at 175.
The following is a record of the high and low price of

the stock on the Toronto Exchange since 1903-

Year.
1903

1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
loto
1911

1912

Higli.
138,%
135%
I7676
199)(
193

188%5

244»6
291!4

Low.
11î6
110
131
156
140
1419~
t66
178
t96«
227%

8peoutator, and Canada.
A New York despatch says.: "Apparently Canadian

Paciflc lias assumed the position of the lerading speculative
and inveelment gtork of thp whole worid. At least it probab-
lv ne-W bas the widest and most active market. Immense

amounts of it are held in Europje, and especial1, in England
and Germany. The latest figures show îliat holdings in this
country and in Canada have increased. Since Amec-ricana
speculators burnt their fingers in Canadian Pacific when it
rose f rom 195 because thev refused to believe that ilhu ]ritîsh-
ers wouid flot selI out, iî has been heft rather severely alone,
and has been held to bc exclusively a fereign specialty. But
if thïs opinion is still adhered 10 the tremendous market in it
in WXail Srreer during the past f ew weeks becomes a good
deal of a mystery.

"Sirice the beginning of june ever haîf a million shares
of Canadian Pacific have been traded in, represenîing a turn-
over of $ioe,oao,ooo wxorth of the stock. 0f Ibis total 450,000
shares were deait li, roughly speaking, within a range of ten
points, or between 220 and 210. At the moment, therefore, il
would seem as if the big active speculators on both sides of
the Atlantic were centring their attention upon Canada."

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. C. A. Kirk, of Fredericton, N.B., lias been trans-
ferred te Regina as manager of the B3ank of B3ritish North
America at Regina, Mr. G. A. C. Weir, now at Regina, being
transferred to Winnipeg.

Mr. Herbert C. Cox, president of the Imperial Life Assur-
ance Company; Mr. J. F. Weston, managing director, and
Dr. J. Davidson, chief medical examiner, and a director, are
inspedîing the coînpany's agencies ini Western Canada.

Mr. C. R. Burt, of Ro< kford, Ill., bas been appointed fac-
tory manager of the Russell Motor Car Company in succession
te, Mr. MacDonall who recently resigned. Mr. Burt brings
te the company a cemplete experience in machine shop prac-
tice. He was for nine years with Messrs. Brown and Sharpe,
machine tool manufacturers of Providence, RAI. lie was wîîh
them as foreman of their tool roem ; theîî of their gear de-
partirent, and their general assemnbling. He visited Europe on
their behalf te investigate comparative methods of manufac-
ture in Europe and Anierica. For the past eight years he bas
been general superinlendent of the Barber-Coleman Company
plant at Rockford, Ill., manufacturîng textile machinery;
automobile ïnachinery and parts. Mr. Burt will Inove te, Tor-
onto te take up bis new duties in August.

Mr. George B3. Gerrard, flrst agent of the Bank of Mont-
real in San Francisco, bas been appointed manager at Mont.
real in succession t0 the late Arthur P. Hazen. Mr. Gerrard,
who was for four years in the North of Scotland Bank, enter-
ed the service of the Baink of British North America in 1882,
and after a short terni in the general manager's office, at
Mentreal, was stationed at the Quebec and St. John branches
and at the New York agency. Between tbe years 1897 and
igio be was manager successive]y at Kaslo, B.C., Winnipeg
and London, Ontario. In December, igio, lie was appointed
flrst agent of the batik in San Francisco. Mr. Gerrard wil
likely takre up bis new duties early in August, and in the
meantime, the Montreal brancb will continue under the charge
of Mr. 0. R. Rowley, chief inspecter of the bank.

FIBST JULY OANADIA2i ISSUE ARROAD

The British North American Tobacco Comnpany issued flfty
tbouBand additional OIve-dollar shares in London this week
at twenty-one shillings.

THETFORD BMS BONIDS UNBO. 1D.

Thetford Mines, Quebec, stil lias on its hands $12,000 5
per cent. nmarkiet place débentures maturing in 1933. The eity
gave an option on this block to Messrs. Russell E. Popbam and
Company, Montreal, whieh they dld flot exorcise. The popu-
lation of the city le 7,000. The assessed value of taxable
property is $2,327,000, assessed value of exempt property $9,-
000,000, total clebenture debt $312,000, value o! waterworku
$229,000, and the annual revenue froni same $43,000.

KOOTENAY CENTRAL U.

A section of the Kootenay Central lUne between Golden
and Simllkam'een, one et the subsidiary lins o! the. C.P.B., bas
been comrletedI and a train sqervice inaugurated, a tri-
weekly sebedule heing operated. There remains a gap
of about a hundred miles betweeni the two completed sectIonS
ot the lKootenav Central. A section from Colville, the iunction
point on the Crow's Nest branch. of 23 miles, bas been in
opertionn somne tume. When the intervening section ia finished
the C.P.11 will bave a new north anid south route belveen
Crow 's M.,est ta the main lUne.

JUIY 12, 1913.
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LONDON AND LANCAS-IIRE'LIFE
AND GENERAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Head Office for Canada: COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL

ThAe P iftieth Annual Meeting was keld On tAc 2ath May, I913.

Progress of Life Department
2014 NEW POLICIES w-re issued during the year 1912 being a large increase over previous years.
THE TOTAL INCOME amnounted to $2,866,750.00
AMOUJNT PAID for Deatb Claims during the year, including Bonus additions was $969,280.00.
AMOIJNT PAID for Endowment Policies maturing in the year, including Bonus additions was $.514,220.O0.
After payment of ail outgoings the LIFE AND ANNLJITY FIJND showed an increase of $654,9ff0.00

and stood at $18,347,625.00 as at 31st Uccember, 1912.

Liie Premiumn Income for »0 Years
1892 ........................................ ..... $ 877,425.00
1897 .................... ........ ........ $,5,;50
1902 .. »........................................ $1,373,930-00)
1907 . .......................................... . .$1,600,250.00

*1912 ............................... .. ............ $2,081,89.00
lincluding figures of the Scottish Metropoitan

LIFE ASSURANCE 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Low Rates Simple Conditions World-Wide Polie

The Rlgbî Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Clirian Canadian Board

W. AENEAS MACKAY,
Oeneaml Manago, London, Enigland

ALEX BISSEIT
Manager foi' Canada. rMontp

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE AND QENERAL
A8SURANCE ASSOCIATION.

To-day, seven British companies are transacting life in-
surarice in Canada, and with one exception, the London and
Lancashire Life last year took a greater amount in Canadian
premniums than any of the other British companies. During
i912, this corporation enjoyed a successful year's business.
New life insurance amounted to $5,477,545t of which a goodly
proportion came from the Canadian field. The figures quot-
cd show an increase of practically iY2 millions over the total
of new business recorded in mç)xî. The new annual premium
income was $182,865 agaînst $156,833 inl i911. The total net
life premnium income was *2,081,895, an increase over that for
içii of over 0400,ooo. Claims by death, with bonus additions,
amounted to $969,28o, and were well within the expectancy;
whîle matured endowments with bonus additions represented
$514,22o. After payment of ail outigoings, the life and an-
nuity fund showed an increase Of $654,960, thus raising it to
an aggregatc of $18,347,625. The- total assets of the com-
pany now exceed $20,ooo,ooo. The London and Lancashire
Life have acquired the, business of the Scottish Metropolitan
Assuriancec Company, Limited, tlirough the purchase of the
share capital, so that in comparison with igIit an addition
of some *s,Soo,ooo bais hee-n made to, the assets.

The Canadian business of the company is managed by
Mr. Alex. Bissett, who bas been assocîated with the corpora-
tion for thirty years. He is a well-known and progressive un-
derwriter. 'the company's Canadian business last year may
be sumniarized as follows-

Premiums for year................... $ 454,495
Numnber of policies new and taken up .. 854
Amount of policies new and taken up ... 2,291,353
Number of policîes in force at date .... 7,4Oý
Net amnount in force .................. 14,05,127
Nurnber of policies become claims .... 30
Net amount of policies become claims.. 229,252
Claims paid (includîng matured endow-

ments>............................ 210,019

The total assets in Canada of the London and Lancashire
Life are $5.316,48, Of which loans on Yeal estate account for
$1,663,o42, and bonds and débenitures, $2,824,991.

CATHER TO DUARD MUNICIPAL CRECI

The following statement was handed to the Caw2
sociated Press by a higli financial authority in Londo
i.ntixnate .connections with -Canada.

Cilt is now Obvions, to those in a position to juq
the receint attack by Hornre-Payne (British fiscal a
the Ca>nadian Northern Railway) on Canadian mui(
dit in London has been mischievous to a degree. 1
is affording fresh evidence of the evîl resuits of hiE
warning. There is nothing more sensitive than crt
it was surely as unjustifiable for Horne-Payne to i
pronouincement as it would be to cry 'Firel' amîd
congregation because the chimney was smoking.

"Friends of Canada in Londoný think that
might be called at central points in the provintes of
to discuss the question aind sec what action, if aný
be taken to protect tbemselves against the possible r
this uncalled-for attack."1

TRADE OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

In bis first paper on the trade of the British Emp
to the Royal Statistical Society last week, Mr. S. Ro,
submitted the following iflterestîng figures:

s. The aggregate external trade (imports and
of ail the con s;tituents parts of the Emnire amo)unted
to, £1.802 millions: of this, £688 millions, or 38 p
represented iuiter-Tmperial trade.

2. Thie total imports into, the Empire amnounted
millions, Of WhiCh £612 millions, or 64 per cent.. ca,
foreign countries.

3. The total exports from ill narts oif the
amounted to £846 millions; of this £502 millions, o
cent., went to foreign countries.

4. Iaiter-4mperial ininort3; are growiniz more
than imports from foreign countries. Between 1905
thie former iincreased by 32 per cent., and the latte
per cent.

5. On thie other band, exports to, foreign court-
growiiig more rapidly than inter-Imperial exports.
mer showed an iincrease of 353< per cent. in the yer
IL)io, against 32 per cent. in thre latter. '
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1T1E BRI1ISH1 CANAI)IAN
BRICK & COAL COMPANY,

LI1MI1TIEBD
Incorporated under the Manitoba Joint Stock Companlies Aet

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $5009000
Constoting of $200,000 7% Preferred at $10.00 Pet, Share wlth a Bonus

of 257,, Common; $300,000 Common at $10.00 Per, Share

DIREC TORS*
JS. DOUGLAS, Merchant, Winnipeg. A. B. WOOLDRIDGE, Gentleman, Winnipeg.

W. F. TALLMAN, Street Commissioner, D. W. McKERCHAR, Barrister, Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. V. A. TALBOT, Real Estate Broker, Winnipeg.

The above Company has purchased f romn the Excelsior Coal and Brick Company, Limited, their
whole plant as a going concern, the purchase price to be taken in shares of the new Company, and it
is the intention of the Directors to equip the plant to make it one of the largest in the West.

The plant is situate in that rich tract of mineraI-producing country surrounding Estevan, and is
near the town. It comprises 640 acres of the best clay and coal to be found anywhere.

The shaft of the coal mine bas been sunk to a depth of seventy feet to reach a seamn of the best
lignite coal, and there are enough entries and passages toi enable an output, at slight expense, Of 200
tons of coal per day. Other mines in the district are producing less and making considerable profit.
A conservative estimate of the profit on each ton is $i.oo, but f rom Government borings near the pro-
perty it lias been shown that there is a seam of coal 650 feet from the surface which is similar to the
Lethbridge coal, and which could be sold f.o. b. the mine for at least $5.oo per ton, nctting the Coin-
pany $3.50 per ton. It is to reach this seanm and further equip the brick plant that the issue of stock
bas been made.

There is a constant and ever-increasing denîand for brick. At the present moment the price for
common brick ail over the West is from $12.5o-$i3.oo per thousand. The dlay on our property îs 0f

the finest, and makes a brick second to none. We can make bricks for about $4.oo per thousand, so
that the profit on the product is considerable. It is the intention of the Company to increase the present
brick plant to allow of an output of f roni 75,ooo>--oo,oo>o common bricks per day, and at least
25,000 pressed bricks, whicb retail at $25.00 per thousand and cost about $7.00 to produce.

Under the coal there is a strata of fireclay, which is extremcly scarce in Canada, and commands a
high price(. It is intended to instail a machine for the nmaking of fire brick, which is being almost en-
tirecly broughit fromn the States and Scotland; also to manufacture sewer pipes and hollow tiles. Fire-
brick and holIlow tules command the high price Of $40.00 per thousand, and we can make themn for less
than $8,oo.

Coal and brick mun in conjunction is probably the finest profit-makîng combination known. It bas
been proven over and over again that with competent management such a proposition is a success
from the first.

The directors have insured the success of the new Company by engaging the services of one of the
most expert brick men in the West, who will super-vise the laying out and working of the new plant.

It is with unbounded faith in the future of this western country that the directors have decided on
offering to, the public a share in its development and wealth. The man who invests in this proposition
makes a twofold investment. He invests and aids in the development of bis country and at the same
time purs hi$ capital to profitable use.

For f urther information, write for a prospectus to the Sales Agents.

McLAUGHLIN & SMITH
FINANCIAL BROKI3RS

503 Lindsay Building t.iVnnipeg

jUly 12, 1913.
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Jui NORIJHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1836

The Seventy-Scventh Annuel Generai Meeting of The Northern Assurance Company, Limîted, was held in the Offices of
the Company at Aberdeen, on Wednesday, May 7, 1913, when the Directors' Report was presented.

FIRE REVEN
Amount of ire insurance fund at the beginning of the yesr-

Reserve for unexpired risks ............... 8$3,107,45
Addîtional Reserve ........... »............. .. 5.000,000

Amount transferred from profit and loss account in terms of
resolution of General Meeting held lat May, 1912.... ý.........500.000

Premiumns.......................... .............. 622232
Interest. dividende and rents ............... 85.7

LEss income tax thereon ...... ............ 189

S15,164,835

FUE ACCOUNT
Claims under palicies paid and outstanding.... ............ $3,298,94o
Commission............... ................ ý .... ... 911,895Expenses of management ..... ý.....-.-.................. 1,414,065
Contributions to lire brigades............. ................. 16,065
Transferred to profit and los. account-

Profit for the yesr........ «.... .............. 577,630
!nterest .. .... «................. «............. 3,0

---- 912,710
Amount of lire insurance fund at the end of the year-

Reserve for unexpired risks, being 50 per cent. of
premium income for the 3rear.................... 3,111.160

Additional reser#e ........................ .... 5.5W0,000
- s611,160

$15, 164,835

TOTAL FUNDS 0F COMPANY
After esrrying out the proposais of the Dîrectors, the Fands of the Company. as at $iat December Iast. will stand as follows

Capital (subscribed $15,M00.000) pald up .. -ý...... ........ ................................... $1,500,000Pire Reserve Fund and Unearned Premium Reserve ....... »..... ... »-................. ........ 9,111,160
Life and Annuity Funds.,.................... ... .................. -...... .... ............ ... 26,298.045Endowment and Capital Redemption Fund......... ...... ........... ...... .... ......... .... . 510,445Employers' Liabîtity and Accident Pends ............ .. ......... ..... .......... ............. 301.790
Staff Funds ............. ».-................. -....... ....... ................................. 7900bnvestment Reserve Fond ......................... «......... .... ...................... ....... . 179,875Profit and Lens Balance.............. ...... ......................... .................. 913,965

$39.605,640
$5 talan un equlvaient of £1 sterling.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
ROBERT W.

MONTRE
TYRE, Manager

QAN»ADIAN PORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

Conservation ReWing Publicity-Manitoba's Natural
Wealth-Work That Must b. Doue i Ontario.

At the Canadian Jorestry Association convention, held in
Winnipeg, the preaident, lion. W. A. Charlton, reviewed the
developmtents of forestry from, the earliest times in America,
and gave an outlinâ of Canada 's oxisting forent resources.1"4About thirty years a go a f ew men began te look into
the future," remarkod Mr. Charlton, "and could foresee grat
changes ivhieh were eoming, and that preservation of the
foroste would soon become a necesslty."

In the year 1900 came the Canadian Forestry Association,
and in tracîng its growth Mr. Charlton paid a high tribute
to the mombers of the forestry brandi, who had been inatru-
mental in assisting the work of the association, and to ail
other far-seeing men who have advanced its intereste.

A little over thirteen years aga the thon minuster of the
interior, Han. ClIfford, Sifton, asked for a vote of $15,000 ta
etart a forestry braneb ta look gîter the foreats owned by
the Dominion. The proposai was met by opposition, but linal-
ly passed.

This year the appropriation for that purpose by the
Dominion Government in $541,000. Last year there was ex-
ponded in Canada a total of $1,500,000 for the protection of
timuber. Scarcely anything regardîng eonhervation appoared
in the press in 1900; naw nearly every newspaper or magazine
contains somethîng on the subject,

Mr. B. H. Campbell, director of forestry, in a paper on
"'Manitoba: A Forest Province," said in part-' 'me wealth

London & Canadiau Losa &c Agency Co., Ltd.
aftiAWAMB :33 il VONGIE ST. TORON4TO

Pald-up Capital. SUIONS11 Rmev». $486.01011 Assta, 18.8910
Deb.utli.. Iaaued, ou* humdred dollars and upwards. ont to five Tsars.
4 Pf CRUt. iatèret payabW. half.y.arly. Tises. Debontures are au
Astheisd Trusta. lav.Sâment Mottgag, Lotas made la Ontario, Mani
t"b And Sak*W"gBs .

W. WEDD. jm., secretatv. V. 2. WADSWORTH, M»ae

ai a nation may be in the character, the ability, the energ
thc resource of its people, but the material basis of weai
is found in, the natural resourcos of the country. Witho
sucli a material basis the ability ai the people has but liti
on whîch to exorcise itself, and indeed the character of t:
people la dexnonstrated to a large degree by their use or mij
use of the natural resaurces. An inquiry into the exte
and condition oi the natural resources oi the province
Manitoba is therefare one of great interest.

"lOn the lino of the Hudson Bay Railway there is a loir,area, of cay land 'which should bo valuable for agricultur
purposes. The areat of such land bas not been closely doe
mined, as the examtinations made 'were af a general natui
but the dlay is of sufficient depti and the vegetation is 0f ti
sane character ais in more sauthern parts of the province, i
dicatlng -that the possibîlities of agrieultural development a
gond. The more northern latitude gives longer hours oi da
light in the nummer, and thill makes a shorter growing sous(
necossary and quicker maturity of crops. In 1910, when t]
inspection wasmado by this departmont, there was no fro
between Juite 8 and September 11. The ehief difficulty
present conditions is exeesa of moisture in the soîL,>

Reioresting Southera Ontario

M.E. J. Zavitz, forester for Ontario, warned against ti
destruction of trees, especially in southern Ontario. He sai
in part: "The reclamation and reforestîng of the larger wasi
arease in southernt Ontario 'will have ta be undertaken by suc
large corporations as the state or municipality. It cannot 1
lef t ta, the initiative of the private individual. We hope ti
the Norfolk Forest Station will >prove the value and' neceusil
of undertaking this wark.

"lSoutheru Ontario has over 200 square mtiles ai this u,
productive light sand formation whîch originally producE
valuable pine and hardwood.

" This land must some day be made productive, and a polic
ai, reforesting lias many arguments in its favor. It will pu
as a finanelal investmnent, assist in insuring a wood suppl,
protect the headwaters af streams, provide hreeding grouý
for wild gains, furisdh abject lessons in forestry, and preves
eitizens irom developîng under conditions whlck can end on]
in faillite."ý

Mr. B. A. Stirling, forent ongineer, ai Philadeiphia, dîrei
tor of the American Forestry' .A.socition, addreosed the coi,
volition Qon tise Americait FoI'Ntry Association and forestry prc
gress in the UTnited States,

AL
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EDMONTON'S TRADE 15 GROWING

Comparative Figures Show Increases-Stringency Affects
Buîlding Returns--Customs Collections

(Special Correspondence.)

Edmnuton, Alta, JulY 7th.

While Edmonton is certàînly feeling the cucults of the.
Sworld-wide financial conditions, and the diffhculty in obtain-

ieig capital bas checked devclopment to some extenit, par-
ticulariy iu regard to building operations, the gener.il busi-
ness situation, as indîtcated bv available statîstic, for june,
would appear ta bie thorougbly sound, and practicalîs al
lines of commercial and industrial activity are aiioning
marked expansion as comrpared with last year. Tbe follow-
ing comparative statistics for the moîîtb of June and for the
six months en.ding june 3oth, are of interest:-

For te monîli
j une igi2 June 1913

Bank clearings.............$i7,135,856 $18,85(),991
Customs returns . ... 131,398 179,405
Building permits _............',567235 1,428,650
Street Railway passenger-, 96~5,515 1,328,843
Street Railwav revenue $39.,380 $54,488

Bank clearings . . $
Customs returns ...
Building permits
Street RaiIway passengers
Street Railway revenue .

* lalf-year ending june 3oîb
1912 1013

100,227,845 $1o5,8o6,286
698,230 1,032,123

7,555,012 6,345,405
4,638,084 7,224,085
$189,864 $293,474

mnorese In Traie Retume.
Notwitbstanding last ycar's batik clearings were uln

doubtcdly awelled by a considerable amrouant of speculative
investment in real estate, which lias now been practically cli-
mninated, it will bce noticed that bank clearings show an in-
crease over last vear. This î', evkle'nic that there lias been
an increase Îu the volume of commercial business, the ex-
pansiiion of wbich bas more tban replacedf the sbrinkage in
real es>tate, speculation. Tis' vîeýi î*, rrýobtrati-d bv state-
inenits made by the ieads of the larger commercial enter-
prises,. Oine of Ednrtan'-. lar.icst inti oldest wbolesale
con, IrIl, r,'(unîls -4ttd tbat lus bu-3nu',s, for junir not only
shimd Ihllr s vol')une of trade, but also showed the
heaviesît collections of any month since tie business was es-
tablished.

Rulkhng Hoe. for Citizene.
If will be noticed that customas collections for the haîf

year indicate that the business of inlporting bouses lias lu-
creased approximately 5o per cent, as compared 'nx th last
year,

Building permits for the- six inonîlis show aî falling off,
owîng to the fact that "everal large projects have been de-
ferred, owing to financial conditions, lu tie, luildilng fig-
ures for June are 140 residences, aggregating $374,050 in
estiînated cost.

Ssaonhad no f mes durîng the last week of June.
Thc'r was one false alarm.

Tio Mevrhts l3ank1 bas recently opened branches at
Donalda, Alberta; [intingdon, Quebee;y Victoria (ilorth end)',
British Columbia; and qib-agoncies at Poles Island, Ontario;
Czar, S'ýaskaLtcliewan;- Forres, Saqkatchewan; that at Parks-
ville, Unitisli Columbia, basI beeni elosed.

BRISTOL INTERNAT1ONAL EXHIBITION NEXT YEAR

It is jproposed to hold an exhibition in Bristol fromn May f0
Ottoler inext year. Copies; of the prospectus and desvriptive
pamphlets have been forwarded by the Canadn trade coun-
iiiis,oîîr-r of Bristol to the du-partiieîît of trade and commnerce
at Ottaw.a, wliere tliey may bc lee by any persons wlio inay
desire to beeome exhibitors.

BALKAN WAR AND) EDMONTON BONDS

A cable îîîessag e ils understood to have been received from
Msr.Kleîîw orths, London, who took up a ton million dollar

iueof Edmionton tItis year, and irbo have already paid $5,-
-P1,000 proeeds of the debentures. 'rhey draw attention ta
the faef that war hasi been deelared and the city sbould take
proper lieed. Reason for the cable il that fliere is a war
clause ini the agreement regarding sale of debentures. Under
this clause the tirai miglit seek relief fromi responsibility of
carry iug out the eontract. If the company should do this if
Ila bie neeessary to issue treasury notes ta raise money.

0

BOIJGHT CANADIAN PACMFI STOCK AT FORTY

Mr. L. Zuekermnandel, a niember of the Berlin llnancial
Iirm of Selhlesinger-Tricer and Company, with his son, Walter,
and F. Wartîeliauer, of the National Bank fur Deutschland,
Bferlin, f wo institutions chiefiy responsible for the participa-
tÎon of Germtan investors in Canadian Pacifie and other stocke,
are taking a trip flirough western Canada, which neither lias
visifed before.

Mr. Zuekermandel says bis titre firsf introduced the C.P.R,
stock to Berlin investors nearly 25 years ago, with profitable
resuits sines tley bought in the region of 40 and 45.

AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES OF THE CLAY BELT

Messrs. J. H. Grinsdale, direetor of experimental fartas,
and George B. Clark, aeedsi conmiîssioner, recently arrived in
Winnipe-g after a long journeY along the Uine of the National
Transcontinenital Railway between Abitibi and Winnipeg, study-
ine the agrieultural possibilities of the ncw territory that la
being made available for settlement by the Grand Trunk Pa-
cille.

The "dcay beit" along fthe raîlway lUne commences about
1.U0 miiles west of Cochrane and extends westward as far as

lnIibRiver, niear Grant, a divisional point on the G.T.P., a
distance of over four liundred miles. The general cliaracter
1-l the land tbrougliout tItis belt la fairly uniforni. The coun-
try is drainel by ilceply eut river beds at intervals of from
twenty f0 fwenfy-live miles. Between the rivers which flow
norfhward, the surface in general îs slightly undulating, the
hîgliest points seldom rising ta more than ten feet above and
flic lowest stretches ton feet below the levei of the railway
grade. West of the dlay beît, between Grant and Superior
Junction, flhc country la characterized by rocky and gravelly

bills, interspersed with sandy intervals, occasional outerops
of dlay and an abundance of smaîl lakes and streants. A very
sinail pereenfage of this country is suitable for agriculturo.

For the purpose of record convenient for reforence, each
inter-river section as viewed along the Transcontinental right-
of-way from a point ton mtiles west of Abitibi River, two
hundred and sevonty-five miles west ta Grant, was classified
as fe the pereentage that miglit be considered excellent, good,
fair and inferior, from fthc viewpoint of the settler, the par-
ventage being roughly determined by the relative mileago of
cal t bat was traversed along tho railway line.

The ratepayers of Gananoque have passed a by-law to
give the eleef rie liglit company a ten-year contract and a
thirty-year franchise, snd aise earrîcd by a large majority a
by-law regarding the Gananoque and Arnprior Railway.

WANTED.-By an Established Manufacturing and Fruit

Industry riear Toronto, a man to take charge of office and te

make an îIvestrnent. Box NO. 225, The Monelary Timos, Tor-

onto.

Advert iserelts ootl page w1il b. acepted hereatter ast the follOWIng rate,:- osi tions Wanted". adyta. on, cent per word
each insertion $ PositiOnS Vacant.** -Agent- or Agencies Wand*' advts. two cents per wo, d each Insertion; ai other
advertifementiI thre cents per word each. insertion. A minmumn chargte of 30 cents per însarho wili be ma&e in eal cam.

Hornibrook, Whlttemore & Allan
General Insusance sud Morigillge Agents

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwrtrs Philadelphia
Germai Fire Inautrance Co. of New York
Rochestaer Geninse Underwriters Agençy
Yorkshire Insurance ComnPany Llmnited

Agrnt q'wefd et unrepresented point t aAlberta GSatkalfr/wwan

JUIY 12, 1913-
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ILLEGAE NOTICEj
BOVDIG & ComPAIIT or CANADA, LXmnTRD.

UBL I Notice la hereby given that under the First Part of chapter.
P9 of tii. Revised Statatea of Canada, 1906, known as

Oompanies Act," lettera patent have been iasued nnder the Seul of the.
Secretary ot State of Canada, bearing date the 7th day of Jane, 1918
inorpoting Reginald lIalland Parmenter, William Symon Morlock sud
SNrma»n Bailli. Wormwick, solicitors; Roy Bleverley Whitehead and
Bruce Victor MeOrimmon, sadents-at-law; Ernest Pickles, draftamn
and James Vicor Maciarlane, accountant, ail of the. city of Toronto in
th. ProvInce of Ontario, for the follewing puýrposes, vi.:<)To aài0pt

su crry mbt effiiot vith or without variation a certain agreement
dated the. second day of June, 1913, between the. Canadian Bovin 0Coi-
pany, Llmited, of the 1init Part; Jens Orton Boving of th. Second
Part, and Arthur John Thomson, of the Third Pat and to oissue se f olly

pead stock of the company In pursuance of si agreement; <b) To
cryon the. business of chemical, metallurgical, mining, eloctrlcai,

mechnical and civil engineers and contractons for th. constructin.
erection, alteration and repair of publie and private works and under-
tsékings and an>' business ia viiich the. application of electricit>' or SU>r
atiter power la or May bie useful or couveuleni ta carry on te buit-
nasa of tresiing, smneltlng sud neftnîng minerai ores or othtr sub-
stances, sud for sncob parpose te musaI aIl necessary plant, mach-ner>'
sud apparatus, aud ta punchs.., seil snd otherwise delin luores of
varions kînds or otiien substances capable of being treated. snd t0 bu>',
:eil aud deal ln soy products or by-products af suob ores or suic-
stances; (c> To prospect fort open, explore, deveicp, vork, imprve,malutalu snd manage gold, ilver, copper, coal, sait, Iran sud ote

mines, quarrieà, minerai sud cther depasits aud properties, aud ta dis
forraie, ras, wshameit rusat, aasay, analyse, neduce, amalgamate,

mai. sd Oherise trat cosi coke, ores, metals, dlays sud minerais,
viiether belonging ta the company or not sud ta render the »ame
merchautable sud to seil sud othervise dispose of the sme or aai
ari tiieo,ý or soi Intereat tierelu; (d) To provide, purchase, lesie
or athrvis acquine, ta canstruct, la>' dowu, erect, eetsblish, operate,ý

luaIntain sud carry ou aIl necessny vork, stations, englus, machiuery,
turbines or hydraulla aparatus, plant, câbles, vires, varke, Unes, gen-

rios, acumulators, Ilsmps, meters, transformera sud apparatua con-
neie vth the generation, accumulation, distribution, transmission,

supply, use sud employmeut of electricity; tb genenato, accumulai. sud
distribut electricity for the. supply of electnlc light, hat and mater
pover sud for Industiel or othor purposes; provlded, hovever, liai
any sale, distribution or transmission cf electrlc, hydraulle or aulxr
paver or force beyoud the. limita of the. lands af the. campan' shall be

sublet 1 loal sd mnicial egultiau inthatbehli; e) o tr
int, crryou, prfom, ig su su-le cntrctefordong arksu

receiv a onsd ration a l f r .stck ord pbd ai a'othe c-

takingae af every deecription sd la; <g) To manufacture, oel sud
desil, sud ta set a agent for the. esa of aIl klnds of machiuery,
machines, apparatus, O"xures, instruments, maleriais, englues, lampa,
viras, mators, air-braces, implemeuts, sud tauls sud ail cther gos
vares and merchandise af every description; (h> To apply for, obtai,,$.
register, purchai. lasse or othervise acquire, sud ta hoid, use, avun,
aperAte sud introluce, sud ta seii, asaigu or othervise dispose oiras>'
trade marks, trade usimes, patents, inventions, Improvemeuts sud secret
L> ocessas havlug relation ta au>' of the, buzinesses vhieh thls compan>'

rauthorized te tarry on, or used lu acusction vith, or secured under
letters patent of the. Dominion of Canada or elseviiere, or athervise, sud
ta ose, exercise, develop, grant licenses lu respect of, or oth.rwiee
ta hurm tu accouai, su>' sncb irade marks, tradte nomes&, patente, licenses,
secret processes sud the like, or auy such property or rights; (1> To
purchaise, lease or oliervise acquire, seii, equip, maintain sud operate ail
suci transportation facilltie, viiether b>' land or vaier, as may bie
neceesssry or conveuisut lu t i . cnaet vItls operations, sud teoesii,
lesse or othervi8fe dispose ai the suainsd ta cansiruct, purchase,
charter, emplo>' own, malutain, manage, navigate, lease sud soeil iea
oir sauling vesgels an other kinds af cnah, lighters, flashs, eteinà pumps
dlving apparatus, cranes, plant, machin.ry and purtenances; U)> lea
esquire sud undertake 1h, good-viil properi>' ghts, franchises sud
asaef ai evr> kiud, sud the. llabllties o! an>' persan, firm or associa-

lion for one or more of the. purposes for vhich tht, incorporation ia
formed; sud ta make, allai sud Issue bc paymeni or exchange in 'whole
or lu part thorefor bonds or.debentures of lhe compan>' sud common or
préierred sharos ol the capital stock of the compan>' as f nil> paid sud
non-assassable; (k) To psy &Il ar au>' espaese iucurred iu connection
viii the formation, promotion sud Incorporation of lthe Omauy or anatier couipany ich titis comnpan>' bas paver ta pramote, or lu viih
tiié compan>' le lu soy va>' iuierested or cancerued, or te couirat
vili any penson, diri or compsny ta psy tie same, sud ta psy commis-
siens ta broker ansd ouhers for piaciug, selllag or guaranteelug lhe
smuciption of su>' shares, bonds, debeutures or securitias o 1h18
Company' or aofsu y auher »Ci campan' s aforesald; (lI Ta s.11 or
dispose af tie undertsklug sud asete# af the. compsny iereby lueur-
poated. or au>' part thoesa, for suci canalderation as the compan>'
may tink lit, lucluluig shares debenhares or secarlien of su>' other
eampan>' havlng abjects sîtogetler ar in part sliilar ta thos af thé
comluu iereby Incarporated; (m>) To distibute, au>' of the, propeni>
ci tea companiy hereby iucorporated lu speele ar meai among lia omare-
halder; (n) Ta rocelve aud sccept bauds, debenhures or auher secunities

lu p Ineu luvole or lu part for vark dane or materisis supplied in
canc ion il the, business of lhe oampeany nathtsnding 1h e pro-

visions of section 44 of the said Act (a ) 'l' make advances ta eus-
tomera aud thase haviug deallns viii the oampay sud ta guaranse

~p,~~esefcon~ctabthe s;ipain (12, Ta do ail suait
Othur thiffs s may b. deemed couduclve ta nte aaInng of the above

Tarnte 1 u i. Provinc aROU Onarlo.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has opened a branch at Aiber-
ton, P.E.I., under the management of Mr. R. E. Fielding.

Life
Und erwriters'
Convention

OTITAW A
Auigust 19-21, .1913

A1S usual, The Monetary
Times is planning to

feature the convention, and wil
publish the papers read before
convention, discussions, and also
a detailed report of the conven-
tion happenings; a clear, concise
and intelligent digest of the do-
ings of the convention.

In addition., the issue will
present an unusually large numn-
ber of excellent articles dealing
with the different phases of Life
Insurance. The issue will be
of permanent value to Al life
insurance men.

Orders
this.

for extra copies of
number are being

received non,

MONET1ARY TIME
0F, CANADA

MONTRu > TOR~ONTO WINNIPE
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LIDIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

NOTICE RE SELECTION
0 F AUDITORS

Under Section 56 of the Bank Act

Notice is hereby given that the General
Managers of the Chartered Banks in Canada
intend to proceed at an early date to select by
ballot a panel of flot less than forty persons who
shall be eligible, subject to the approval, of the
Honorable the Minister of Finance, to be ap-
pointed auditors under Section 56 of the Bank
Act.

Formai applications to receive consideration
will require to be made to the General Managers
of the Chartered Banks of Canada, in care of
the President of the Canadian Bankers' Asso-
ciation, Toronto, on or bef ore the 2 1 st day of

jul, 113. D. R. WILKIE,
Pruldsnt, Canadian Bankera' Association.

Toronto, July 2, 1913.

THE MEXICAN LICHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIN IT E .

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one per cent.
(i per cent.) bas been declared on the ordinary shares of the
capital stock of the Mexicain Light and Pow er Company,
Limited, payable on the i5th day of July, 1913, ta shareholders
of record at the close of business on the 5th day of july, 1913.

That the transfer books of the company for the ordin-
ary shares will be closed f rom the 7th day of Juiy, 1913, both
days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for the shareholders wili be payable
at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toro~nto, Can-
ada; New York City, New York; Mexico City, Mexico; Lon-
don, England, andits branches.

By order of the Board. W.E AISN

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 27th juxie, 1913.

RELIEVINC THE TICHT MONEY PINCE

Nearly $300,ooo,ooo has corne into Canada in the last few
months throughi sales of municipal securities, through ex-
ports of grain, and through immigration, and despite the talk
of continued stringency, the Canadian situation bas been re-
lieved ta that extent since the pinch began ta be feit.

This $30oo,oo0o estimate of the. Monitreal Gazette does
not include slsof Canadian securitîes other thant those by
munîipalities. Canadian Pacific Railway, through its new
stock issue, is bringing in close ta * ioooooooo of outside
money, and despite the tight money market good-sized blocks
of railway and industrial securities have been disposed of
abroad in the first-half of the year.

Bankers estimate that close ta *$ 5o,ooo,ooo must have
been reahized in recent mnonths in the sale of municipal securi-
tics ane. it is further estimated that experts of grain held
at the head of the Great Lakes through the winter has loosen-
ed up funds for the Catiadian banks ta the extent of $.oo,-
000,000.

SThe tide of immigration has heen flowing strongly, and ît
îs hield ta te a conservatiVe lesltimate thnt the incoming settlers
have bronght with them at least $5o,ooo,ooo.

MEXICO TrRAMWAYS COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and three-
quarters per cent. (1 -y %) bas been declared on the Capital
Stock of the Mexico Tramways Company, payable on the ist
day of August, 1913, to shareholders of record at the close of
business on the 12th day of July, 1913;

That the stock transfer books of the company will be
ciosed from the 14th day of july to the 31st day of July, 1913.
both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders will be payable at par
at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York Cîty, New Yiork; Mexico City, Mexico; London, Eng-
land, and its Branches.

The holders of Bearer Share Warrants on detaching frein
their Share Warrants coupon No. 17, and lodging such coupon
or coupons at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in Toronto,
Montreal, New York City, or London, England, on and after
the ist day of August, 1913, wiIl receive in exchange for each
coupon the sum Of $1.75, repreSenting the amount of the
dividend.

By Order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 27th Junt, i913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders wilI be received by the undersigned up to and
including Friday, the i 5th day of August neit, for the right
to cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary ta the Lake of the
Woods, in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared ta pay
as bonus in addition ta dues of 4oc. per cord for spruce, and
2oc. pet cord for other pulpwoods, or such other rates as may
from tirne to time be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in.
Council, for the right to operate a pulp miii on or near the
area referred to.

Sncb tenderer shall be required to erect a miii or mills on
or near the territory, or in such place as shaîl be approvedi by
tbe Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and ta manufacture the.
wood into paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender wili be required ta deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable ta the Honorable the.
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for ten per cent. of the
amount of their tender; te be forfeited in the event of their
flot entering into an agreement ta carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For particalars as ta description of territory, capital ta lie

invested, etc., apply ta the undersigned.
W. M. HEARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Min"s.
Toronto, Ontario, May 2oth, 1913.

A Manager for ou> Sales Depart-
ment wanted -A n experlenced and
capable man who cati systemati-
cally direct Salesmen so that they
will oeet profltab1e resuits- initial
Salary $4.000 per annum or bette'.
Telephone for appointment.

H. H. WNILLIAMS
38 King Street East

TOIRONTO
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L DEBENTUIRES FOIR SAILE il
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

The board of trustees Of the Calgary School District No.
19 of the province of Alberta invites seaied tenders for the
purchase Of $750,000 school debentures. Principal repay-
able in forty equal consecutive annual instalments, with in-
terest at five per cent. per annum. Tenders, which must be
addressed to the undersigned, will be opened by the chairman
of the board on Tuesday, the z5th cf Juiy, W93, at four pa.

A. T. JEWETT,

Calgry, lta.Secretary-treasuarer.

DÊBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will lie received by the undersigned Secretary-
Treasurer cf the Goose-Lake <Roblin) Çonsolidated School
District No. 1283, in the Province of Manitoba, for the sale of
Five Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($5,500) School Deben-
tures on the above district bearing interest at the -rate of six
per cent. per annum, with Coupons attached and repayable to
the bearer in twenty.equal consecutive annuai instalments.

Ali tenders must be in the hands of Secretary-Treasurer
flot later than the 2oth day of July, 1913.

CHARLES BRYDON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Roblin, Man.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F LUMSDEN, NO. 189,
LUMSDEN, SA8K.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, wiil be re-
ceived up to 3 p.rn. July 21st, 1913, for $12,000, twenty-year 6
per cent. Local Improvement Debentures.

B. MORTON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Lurnsden, Sask.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned Up to 12
o'clock noon, Monday, August 4th, 1913, for'the purchase of
the following Debentures of the town of North Bay, Ont.

î.-$8o,ooo.oo issue for street improvements, bearing in-
terest at the rate of five per cent. per annum, payable in thirty
equai annual instalments.

a.-6o,500,00 Local Im1provement issue for permanent
sidewallcs, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per
annurn, payable in twenty equal annual instaiments.

3..-$21,000.oo Local Improvement issue for permanent
sidewalks, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per
annua,, payable in twenty equal annual instalments.

4--$25,00o.00 Local Improvement issue for sanitary
sewers. bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per an-
num, pay,%le in thirty equal annual instalments.

5.-25,ooo.oo Local Improvemnent issue for sanitary
sewers, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per
annum, payable in thirty equal instalments.

6.-6o,ooo.oo Higzh School issue, bearing interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum, payable in thirty equal
annual instalments.

7-150,000-00, Public Scbool issue. b-irînr interest at
the'rate of five per cent. per annum, payable ini thirty equal
annual ingtalnwntg.

Tenders will be received for the whole of the several
issues, or for one or mnore of the different issues.

Deliver to lie made at the Royal 'Bank of Canada, North

-BayOnt.M. W. FLANNERY.
Treasurer.

North Bay. Julv Rth. 19)13.

TOWN 0F COLLINCWOOD DEBENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the following de-.
bentures:
No. 1.-$30,000 Hydro-Electric Power, interest at 5% payable

in 2o equal consecutive annual payments of $2,407.28
each, comprising principal and interest on December
first each year. First payment Deceznber îst, 19)13,
computed from December îSt, 1912.

No. 2.-$7,000 Collingwood Débenture Act, 1899. interest at
5 % payable in 3o, equal consecutîve annual payments
of $455.36, each comprising principal and interest on
December first each year. First payment December
Ist, 1914, and cornputed from December ISt, 1913.

NO. 3 -$17,000 Consolidated Floating Debt, interest at 5%
payable in 20 equai consecutive annual payments of
$ 1,364.12 each, comprisîng principal and interest
on December flrst each year. First payment Decem-
ber ist, 1914, and computed from December ist, 1913.

Alh the above guaranteed by the County of Simcoe. Ten~-
ders must be given for each parcel and successful tenderer to
pay at par in Collingwood and cost of forwarding debentures.

Debenture D 'ebt as at December 315t, 1912, exclusive of
Local Improvements is $397,727.44. Tenders must be sent
to undersigned flot later' than Tuesday, July î5th, 1913.

A. D. KNIýGHT,
Town Treasurer,

Collingwood, Ont.

CITY 0F OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders addressed to "The Chaîrman, Board of Coni-
trcI,11 and marked "Tenders for Debentures," will be re.-
ceived by the City of Ottawa until 3 p.m., on Thursday the
28th August, i913, for the purchase of $51,000 4o-year deben.
turcs, 8596,500 3o-year debentures and $517,2o6.40 2o-years.

They are ail a liability of the city at large, and bear 4,%
per cent. înterest, payable ist January and i st July.

Two separate tenders will be received, one for $236,000
3o-year debentures, and the other for the remainder of the de..
bentures *928,706.40.

Ai tenders must be on the officiai form. The tender for
the $236,ooo <lebentures must be accompanied with an ac-
cepted cheque for $î,ooo and the teuider for the $928,706 40
year debentures with an accepted cheque for $5,ooo.

Accrued interest from Ist JulY, 1913, must be paid in ad-
dition to price tendered.

The $236,000 debentures are i~n $î ,ooo denominations,
principal and interest payable et Ottawa.

The remnainder of the debe'ntures will be made payable
in Ottawa, New York, or London, et the option of the Pur-
chaser, and in denominations to suit.

Delivery of the $236,ooo debentures cern be macle at once
if required, and of the remainder of the debentures withjjn
one menth if required.

The highest or any tender not necesserilv accepted.
Full particulars. together with further conditions, and

official forms of tendm.rs, can be obtaitied on application tn>
the City Treasurer, Ottawa.

SqA. J1. A. ELLIS,
Mayor.

Ottawa, 4th Juiy, 1913.

STB=LNG imNs SL

Tii. Sterling mines, wbieh are aituated near Arsenic Lake,
Ontario, were sold by Master-in-Ordinary Alcorn at Osgoode
Hall to Mr. M. B. Sulivan. of Boston, for $300,000. The
mine was owned by Mr. William Marshall, wbo purchased it
fromt Major B. G. Lieelie.

At Gait, Ontario, ýa by1iew to raise $15,000) for a sebi
gymnaglum Was defeated.

The. Canadian Paifie Railway bave awarded a contra
to .Messrs. John B., Metcalt Conipany, Limited,, Montreal &
(Jhleago. eonstrueting engîneers, for *ork inebcnnection wi
the. steel river house eat Elevatoy <'9," Port William,ý or
at an estimated c08t of $45,000.

r_-
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FOURTH EDITION. Ready in a few weeks

Manual of Canadian Banking
By H. M. P. ECKARDT

The New Edition of this important

book covers thoroughly A the

features of the Bank Act of 1912.

The Book is Iisted by the Canadian Bankers'

Association as a recognized text book on banking

practice. Chapters on Organization of a New

Bank; Selection of the junior; The Junior' s
Post.- The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller

and Custoîner; The Bank's Business in Exchange;

Receiving and Paying; The Accountant; The

Statements; Manager of the Branch; Financing

the Crops an d the Mines; Relations with other

Banks and with Head Office; Inspection of the

Branch; Head Office; The General Manager' s

Department; The Board; Liquidation of Failed

Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

SPECIAL OFFER

While the regular price of Mr. Eckardt's Book is $2.50,
we off er as a special inducement to send the Book and
a year's subscription to, The Monetary Times of Canada
(including the Annual Review). for 4n.00. This offer

applies only to new subscribers and not to renewals.

ORDER FORMMOETR TMS
To Tais MoNtTAERy Timas,

62 Churcb Street, Toronto 0F ' CANADA1 herehy subscribe to Special Subscrîption Offer,

forwhchI ncos cho.ý or8400Montreal Toronto Winnipegj

Volume Si.
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ISIC UNITED STATES BANK FAILS.

Differences with the Treasury Departinent concemiîng
the character and value of certain assets of the former Fjrst
National Bank of Pittsbu.r1g. which was mergied with the0 Sec.
ondi National Bank last March, under the titie of the First-
Second National Bank of Pittsburg, culminated on Monday
in the closing of the institution by order of the Deputy Comp-
troller of the Currency. The Pittsburg Clearing House As-
sociation took charge of the situation.

Preliminiary reports on the condition of the bank seem
t0 indicate that the financing of a new office building, in
which the bank has its home, is connected with the difflculty.
The hank's capital is $3,4o0,000.

The officers of the First-Second National Bank of Pits-.
burg are.--Messrs. W. S. Kuhn, president, and J. M. Young,
William McConway and iOscar L. Telig, vice-presidents.
Mr. Young il alsa cashier.

Mr. W. S. Kuhn is also vice-president of the. Amnerican
Water Works andi Guarantee Company, -of which Mr. J. &.
Kuhn is president. The company controls water works' plants
in about cighty cities and towns in tht Uinited States. The.
capital stock of the various controlleti companies is abouit
$73)000#000.

The First National Bank of McKeesport, Pa., also
closed its doors. Mr. James S. Kuhn, a brother of W. S.
Kuhn, presi<Ient of thse closeti First-Second National Balk of
Pittsburg, is also president of thse McKeesport bank, whose
capital was *300,000 and surplus $Soooo, according ta last
reports of the Comptroller of thse Currency.

The Columbia Phonograps Company (General> ha.;
changed ifs name tai the Columbia Gramaphone Company.

IR.

Cts.

51.03

M2.81,244.08

43,678.M9.11
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Week
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TEE MNETARY TIMlES Volume Si.

STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREALj
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCE ANGEL
cap. lan
thou ds Ma July 1

Auth. M
orized g, d. Ask.

Il 2.»0 100 14.C. Teleptione Co.....
2.M0 100 . . pref......

75 10 0 Burton Saw Warka.
MI15 toi0 Dominion Trust Co.. 0
5,000 10 0 

I. WestPerrm.(A).. 129 132
3,000 1 lntern'1. Coal & C 34 38

MI11 ' Vancouver Devel Il..
1,00 Van. NanaimoCoal....

2,00 1 1tIberta Can. Du..........2
2,5w0 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke...11

10$I I Nugget Gold Mines-. 24 271
Lioo1 .25 ortlaîîd Canal.,2j 24

100 1 Stewart M.& D,.Co.. 14
2.Ml1 10 Western Coal & C......

2,5o 100 II.C. Packers. cor .
1,0 pref.

1.000 5B.C. Copper,. ..... .. 21 24
10,'00loi B.Cl Perm. Loan A..-135

1,010 1 8~.C. Trust Ce. 101..
15,.000 1 Oranby-..........6 .
6,000 lob NorthernCrownBit..... 90

2.000 10 National Finance. 100 ..
1,000100 Pacifit Coast Pire ... 1..43

100 10<1 Paciflc Investrment.....
250 60 pacitlc Loan Co.. 2 51*

2,000 10<) Prudentlal In.,>C.-......

.S.A. Serip,..............:
61Americen Can. Oi1. .

10 1 Amelgamated Dv I
300 1 B.C. Reftlnig C.,. 47 »

.Ba:k.flT. C¶..comn... .....
' .prf..-......

.Cai. Call Bwltch.. -41
C .. an.Plac.OllofB-C.. 1

Nx 500.Cen. N.W. G011.....21
M0 1 Constion GlId.Ô4

bol0 .60 Glacier Creek . 4 il
300 1lOrandTrrunlcnds 6 ..

... .-.. Hudson Be2y F 100 ....
- ... i.Hutdson liay Niort_..... ...

2W 1'lKotenay Gbld...._.....le
2.600 Ilujck(yjlm Zinc-.6 61

1750 1 RabeCrrbo .0
3,000 1 Royal Collierica.......2

..... Snow storm . 2 >31* 8
2.M0 I Standard Lead . 1 14

20 5 Stewairt L.and. 6
1,0 1Rd Clio Min. C-- ô

.W"st*n Union pire. .-- 70

.W1t8l. Sulphur .. 1

.World Building ........

WINNIPEG
STOCKR tACIIANGE

-hP.ýa Price

svribed 13

2,00100 ada L.anded..

.tOI) Cly & Pro, Ln......
.00lJCS-. L'a, & -1ruit.iu

1300 .W. Ife5%Pd
'.3M 11000G %et pL & S.130) 1304

8114 101Hm ln. & S., *g. 131 14,
2 lOO)Nrth CrowrI.. 1i 80

.160 14,C.Mr.Co. Z58pd. 11,,13

.NurîMort, o%,ýPd. 11.21
.0Nurîhlira Trust-. 120 .121

3,00", (). d'tl P i r. 40<Y pd 10,24 110
1, .. S. African Scrip......

. StSîendard Truti.tq 170
5*Stand. Trt - Ne.

6,000 ~ .. Unonttn .3 ...

.10 Wln.p lilectric.

.101 WPg. Land & Mort .....

.......... . .

D0 you need a'
DBond Salesman,

an Insurance Ajeni,
oraRpresenta/ive

Insert "Condensed
Ad." in THEi MONE-
TARY TimEs and
reach the best men.

Caspital and Restla thousands

À]Faid- Rest
t'rEup

BANKS

24.3 Britishi North An
50 Commerce .......

100 Dominion ......***....
100 Hamilton ..........
100 Hochelaga ..... ......
100 Hume Bank lu)> .'00 Imperial..........
100 Merchants Bank.
100 Metropolitan Senl

10Maisons ...........
1R0 Montreal ... .......

lot) Nationale ...........
100 Northern Crown lu)..
100 Nova Scatia.
100 Ottawa. ý...... ...
100 Provincial Bank lu> .
100 Quebec ...... .......
100 Royal Bank..
60 Standard ..........

100 Sterling lu) .........
100 Toronto ..... .......
100 Union Batik....

c4>HPANIZS
Trust

TORONTO

Price Prive Prive
July 11 July3 ,julylO0

11112 19à>3 1913

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

2727 216 211â
201 1974 i024 ... 211

222ý 211 ... 211 210
110.,186à.. 1886 ....

2N4

... 210 -....22.. .20)

he91
....4

W08 ,202
137J

Mco12~ ,0 0 T-J o r n rut C or ' 011 .. 13 .. 183..
1.000Z' 1,0001 850 100 Union Trust ......... luI .... 176 180 ,..180 ..

7100 710014,
2,1» 1,06 d
2 1.750 1,4
2655 2 4

*1:00 1

00700

1001000

*6o l 
00

'.. 7.00 I

1808 6 'f.

3500ýw 3.02.

5'00e 5 1,00() 2À.

25701.0o

Loan

Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
Can. 14. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Can. L. & Sav .Col. Invest & Loan...
Dom. Sac. & Inv. Sc...
et. West Perm.'"
Ham. Froc. & L cv.Huron & Brie L. & S...
Huron & Erie 20% Pd.
lm p. L. & 1. Co.. Ltd..
Landed B. à Loan-.
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd...
Mont. Loan & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Del,. Lon ....
Ont. Loa 20 % Pd ..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Real Estate Loan..

Tu.ansporllioa
Brazillan T. L. & P'..
Can. Interleke. ... .vcom.

. .... prof.
Con. Pacifie Railway...

CI.Ne l'1.~ .........
Detroit United RIy..
Duluth S.S.& A ...

-pref.
Duluthi Super'r... .corn.
Halifax etrc
Havan lo .......pref

11lincite Tractio.;.*.P'ref.:
Mcx. Tram .......

Mcx. N.W. RIy. .
Mi.St . ... )

pref.
Montercy. pref.
Mont. Street i. ...
Montresi Tram.com.(S)
Montreal Tram. dcl,....
Mont. Tram. Rlghts...
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation..ý
Norîth Ohio Traction.
Porto Rico lIy. .
Quebec R. L. H. & P ....
Rici. & Ont ...... ...
St. Lawr. & C. 3ev ....
Toledo RIy ..........
Toronto Ry ......
Tri. City R. &t L. pref.
Twin City lily.... corn.
W" t India Bl1ev. -
Winnipeg Bloc ....

187
195
77

131
200
1956

120

1413
131J

p
6.

~16~26s.6~
6 ...

5 78

791 79
W ....

1171
107 10

15J 150
185j

77

133

1211

151j
...148

64.....03

120 .

17413111ý

188 ..

14

64....

1204
133i

10713 12

23 22âIà 11

Tel., LIsht,
Teleue.. Power

Bell Telephone.....8 165 11
Calgary Power .. ... .
Consumersoas........II 11
Dom. Telegr-....... 6.... 10.14
Kamînlstiaula ........ 5...
L.ondon Electrîv ..... ..... I...

Mex L.& C .....

Mont. Toeu........... 8 .
Ment. L. H. &P. 9 218 2164
Ottawa, L. & P. .** 8t+-1
Shaw. W. & p...... 6 .
Taor. Blocv. Light ..
W est Hootenay.. .com i

prof. 4.

sales lc
Week Prive Prive Price wel
ende1 Jilly Il JiilY 3 July 10 ended
a ly I0 11112 1913 11113 MlY Io

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

LS1 155 160 .. 115 1441 1
4222 2-2u .. 202 .... 201 25t

105
22 ~ * .

12.2 ... 18 ... .. 1 .

201411 3 ... 193 191.
25 ...) 225202U7 13

....140 136 1361 134 136 134..

20276 273 M11 258 26 264.102
.. . .. 2>24.... ... ......

.18à 1374 -. 122 . . .. 4
M21 .-. Z154 215 215 214t 12(3

20 . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .
...... .... .... .... .... ....
11160.....13741i39 138 22

4............

1....... .... ........

..................

...... ....20 1 0 .. ... 7..... ...

.1...............

6....... .......
16 1.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . -.....

..... ..... ...-. ..........

2... . ...... .... .... ......

.......... 8
.... ... 9 .. . 1

11 B 894 81

2.... ....... .... .... .. ......
69 .... .... .... *-.........î

157. ... ... .. . ....... ......

.... .... 156. ... .... ...* ......
1401 l40 136 121 124 126' u

Un ..... m

..
élniô (2lo oi à
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO MONTRBAL

1 Sales
,'rioe pr'ce Price W Pe Price iPrice Price Wekî
.Fuly il July 3 Ju>Ili 1'< nde Ju)y Il July 3 Jly 10 ended

192 1 11 3 1913 JlvI10 1912 11913 W113 Jly 10

AsliBd.IAs Bdý

685 10B.C Pacicers <A.Pref. 7 100'
... 0B. C.Packers .com. 7 9290

750 rtl..N .co 6 .
1,877...........-f 7. 38 9

30)10Ca. C r............
5:000 100............ prof. 7 ..

îsso0 100 ICanada Cernent ....... ... 22229
10,60 100 Can. Cernent ... praf 7 914 10
-2.71 f 1 W Caýn Cotton ................
3.575 100 .. Piaf. .......

2,.85 100 Cal.Con. Rubbsr. ..
9M~ 100........pe........

1.733 10 Cao. Couverte ...... 4 .
91lI CliCn:Oeo. Elocrc -.. - ,il 113 3l j447âiý
oxjo lx can. Lfqco..com. 431

1,600 M) -............ paf. 7...12
H.54 oc Can. Madumnery ... 25 50.

__ 10 C.n. SaIt ............ C. <« 113
00 OCtyl)uy tm w 13570 10 praf.i 71 M0 .52.i

0,212 FliCowsnet Plasa ...

.nom. Bridge.......
l1i w10 Dominion Canners . 67

.70 10piaf ..... 7 ~ od,
')"01>m. 1- & S. Ca.. Praf- 7 C.. 14,

Ex 10 IDom1. C=al Co..ýý. piaf I 7 ...19
40 . Dom pal-k......._.. 6 . ...27.1,0 D11)(M, Steel Corp'n..4 644 4qjsoe1011 Dkm. Textile... m -C .~ 00.......... pref. 7~0E. Cam. & P...

50ý 1M« Gocdwins .p.afor .
5010Gnuld Mqg. Cý............

5<> 100 ~... .Pref........
HIlcrest Collarles.

... ~.. ..... .... ....

140........,f .. . .

219 î mi 100 Lakeoî Woods'Mal.... 8 ..
1<10 Laske Suparlor. 32ýe00x Lauranti,1a Pai ... 8 .

praf. 7.
M0 .ýacDonaId Ca ........ ........ 46

2 15m piaf.8 . i ý
100O<Ivl l.......8.... 124f

80<> Ld P.t.n ........

2,180 N 100 Pnstee.&o... . 5.
107 à)< PrMice.... pia.68 .. 8B«lie ros. ........

2J0 W .R 75

,W) l() . ..... pref. 9 Il .... i
Pe00ruS5a .C....... .... 112 14

1 075 100 ......preC 6 88 1 12 7
isoe rire Ss'roMs e......... 424

-,~ 100 raiP &P pref. ... . <

8,78 .... 1)12adW et ~ 9 ..

j,2o
1 0  

....... 42 Il 9

.10mart Woods.
.... 100 .. . .f

loi) 10 Spanish Rivaer. . com. i ::14
1oi)Stel f an ...tom. 30 ...

8,49 10 Tuk5 leo.isef. 9D 1) 94Éi: ~ ~ ~ COl 4!e lm ....e B45 ... 7 8

10,0W 1 p i!
.... Tu...tt direbac......

West Can.. . .

101 Wi.... ....a..

1170

8:000
400

e2,77
ô col

,7501

1,20

2.5w

2,00

176

2,10

1.75

3.000

M500

1,50

t'moi

1,078

J00

Z.M1
s'Mo4

70
Mo78

L1,0

.oô
9,97

11,6m
2:221

700

840380

150328

8045

1)i~ ~

17(M)
210

W30

45

68

1)1

7"

30

196
811

1)~2

340

"25
30

84q

22

13 93 9)2

8à 90

55...

.il 3 . ..

411 43J

43
W2

A.k Bd.I Asic Bd. Asc md

2:7>
oui 17b........

19.
4 67i 65

1'9 90a'o

. 25 3~,~

.74J 74 7-4 2

171 16 13 4

à9. 545 12.. - -
Lx,.... M2f.... lez 9419

1:.......... .... ..
10........ .... ...........

.117J 1108

. ..... .... 1(16 Moi8 10 1

.ui 102

...... ... .

4
7

.1126

do 4â..........
91 90 ....

11

. .....14; 1 1 11

85...............

75 sJ24 70
5 57 534 ..

.65.....

913

44) .... ...
do0...... ... ..

35

...40 m5404

.. ..... .... ..... ..

100N' 'C91 96415 on 5ý 54 "

969189 0 90 1100

19898 

2...
loo où ;lm 7oci

Ask Bd.!

&# 33

on 374 3
ï2 47 34

14
90.... ......

116* Ili4. 4
.. 66 12

... 109)

431 43
78 a7t oui

102

118

. 4.........

18 -9

5055

4- - : ý...........: :: : :§

. ... ............
0O

<O<

e. ~
a,~ Je....................

id......
*4U~ .,a

PIJSPIAIU c___ _____

cic rM É2 -

J Z:::

NEste la oeMOcl witi, theze Trable. appear en Page 167

Conlagas............-
0rnwn Reserve ...

La Riose......
Nipissing ) .
Tretlewey.....

P, t. Coal & Cake.

Hall Tai .........
BlIack Lake .. ......

alýâgarY Power.
Cýanada Bread .
"an. Car. Py
0aon. Cernent.
Cao. Col. Cotton ...
Cao. Con. Rubber..
Cao. Caltons ....
Cam. Conle.. ...

1Can onsol. Pî.
Cao . Loco.. 1... ....

t. N1 R. W. B
C:om 1 Cable... ..
DO mi nion Canflers
1)om. CoaL..........

C>n.lotton ....

S't-OClÇS < B) .DS-Continued

<<~

- . . ... .. ...

*.........
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THE XOINETARY TIllES

CANADTAN SECURITES IN LONDON
nou, s. 0* Mun.

Doa;saioN- -nada. 1913. .
Canada. 19091......

Ditto. 19m........
Ditto. 1947. ... ,........
Bitta. Can. Pac. L.O. stock
Ditto. 1930-50 stock...
Ditto. 1914-19._...... ...

PtOVIN#cIAL- tiberta. 19M...
Alberta, 1922..... .......
British Columbia, 1917..

Ditto. 1941,.. ...........
Manitoba, 1928 ...........

Bitta. 1928 ..............
Ditto. 1947..............
Ditto. 1949.......... ... _
Ditto. 1950.............
Ditto, 1953 ...... _...... .

New Brunswick. 1934.44..
Nova ScOtîs, 1942 .........

Ditto. 1940.ý............
Bitto 1954 ..............

Gntario. 1946.,..._......._
Bitto. 1947.............

Quebec. 1919 ............
Bitto, 1929.... ........
Bitto. 1954.............
Ditto. 1957..............
Bitto, 1954....ý........ ... _

Saskatchewan, 1949 ...

MUNCIPA-Surnaby, 1950.
Calgary. 193040 ...... .....

DittO, 1929.7 ý..........
Edmonton, 191&.47 .

Bîtto. 1917.29.49 ......
Ditto. 191840f .51....
Ditto, 19522 ...........

Fort William, 1921-4,.
Hamiiltoni, 1954...........

Bîtto. 1930.40 ...........
Lethbrldge, 1942...........
Maisonneuve, 1949...
Moncton. 1928.............
Montreal. Permanent db. st*k

Bîtto. 1932 ............
Bitta. 1958...........
Bitto. 1942....... ..
Dit to. !948,50.......
Bitte (St..Louls) ...
Bîtto. 1951.......... .

Monge .lsw. 195..........
Ditto. 1951-'.2_ .... ..

Netw Westminster. 19@8i..
Nosrth Vancouveir. 1981.2..

BItta 1961 ...........
Ottawa. lOIS ......... ... ::

Bitto, 1926.46. .........
Point Grey, 198041....
port Artbur.195040.

Ditto, 1952.45q. .... .....
Prince Albert, 1955.
Quebse. 1914.18. .......

Bitto, 1923..... >......
Bitta. îgu .............
Ditto, 19US........
flfto, 1963. ý........
Ditto, lm ..............

Rlegins 1929-38s..........
Ditto. 1928-52 ....... _..
Bitto, 1948-63 ,....

et. John. N. B..1984.
Ditto. 19"1 ........

Saak&toon198. ...
Bitta. Iwo0............
Bitte, 194î.8l ......
Bltt0 , 1w941.1. ......

Sherbrooke198. ...
South Vancouver, 1981.
ToronIto, 1919-20,.........

1>ttto. 191228_........
Bitta, 1913-21......
Bltto. 1929..... ...
XBitta,g 19.........

Vancou. 19..............
V5nco. 1981..........
Bitto, 1984.m .........
,ittC.14-9.......

.It.1930.144...........
Victoria 192D-80...........

BItto, 1962 ........ ....
Wesmount 19N4..........
Winnipeg, 1914..... ......

Ditto, 1913-36,... ........
Bitto, 1940.ýý......_......
Bitta, î940-b......
Dltto, 1948.....

Prie
dune 26

Ï_00 102
93 95
82 84
72 74
-à2 94
92 94
98 100
93 95
93 95

101 103
79 31
1 106
95 97
9698
95 97
93 95

100 102
94 96
M5 87
7J 76
s8284
86 8
N496
lui 103
97 99
96 98
77 79

1012 101
95 97
9s 95
92 14
84 86
9395
94 96
99 102
92 w1
9t 911
93 95
M1 95
99 91
go 91
91 93
93 96
91 93
68 71
94 9
88 8
83 85
114 go

10ii 104
101 103
92 91

10I 103
on 95
94 96
92 94
99 101
93 96
87 £0
95 97
97 19
86 88

toit 102
97 9
95 97
si 86
9 97

102 104
100l 102
dB395
99 101
89, 91
88 91

lui 1os
W 94
9A 94
lie lot
08S96
86 87

1112 104
i4597
os608
87 89
92 94
91 u8
90 w~
91 De
90 92
0 92
809os
89 91
go 91
P2 ut
w1 Fil
94 P7
94 A
si 98

102 104

RalIratisPrice
June 26

Alberta and Gt. Waterways
5% mort, bonds.....106 108

Algorna Central 5% bonds. 1*7 99
Algoma Cen. Termils, 5%bds. 94 96
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds. 92 94
Atlantic & N..W. 5% bonds. 109 111
Atlan. & St. Law.. 6% sh'res 1-q6 1311
Buffalo & L. Huron, tlt mot.16 2

59% bds ........... 12 M
Ditto. 2nd Inor. 65%% bonds 126 1[29
Ditto. ord. sbares. £10 ... lit 121l

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock..................M 9*4

Con. Atlantic, 4% bonds ... 88
C. N_ 4% <Man.>gar. bond, 990 *92

Do., (nD)lt m. blds 2 9
Do. de.s'k *. 85 87

(Do .):u: 7. 76
D.Ï4Land Grant bonds 96 98

Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock 90 92
Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock... 90 92
Dîtto 3,14% stock ......... 88 90
Ditto 5% incarne deb. stock 91 X3
Ditto 4% lat moi', stock.. . 90 '92
Ditto AlbertaSê% deb. st-k 87 89

C. N. Ont., 54% deb. st-k. ... M6 87
Do., 3%% deb. stock, 1938. Il8S 87
Do.. 4% deb. stock... __ 4 88
Ditto. 3j % debent. stock 86 88

C.N.Paoific,4%stock ... 90 W2
Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck 81 81

Do.. 4% Ist mort, bonds... 8 3 85
Canadian Pacillc,9% bonds.. 103 105

Ditto, 4% deb. stock. .. 97 98
Dittc. AI g ora 5% bonds _. 108 Ili
Ditto, 4% prof. stock...90 4j
Ditto, shares 0100ý ..... 23 M

Central Counties, 4% debs,.. 88 181
Central Ontario, 5% Ist moi'.

bond«....... ........ _102 101
Central Vermont 4% bonds.. 89 91
Detroit. Ord. Haven, equip

6% bonds ............. P. 100 108
Dîtto. mort. 6% bonds .... 106 1118

Dom. Atlan, 4% Ist deb. st*k 04 P6
Ditto. 4% 2nd deb. stock .. 95 97

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb,
stock.ý. .... ý.......... 8 87

Ildm't'n, Don. & B.C. 4% db.88 90
G.T.P., !% guar. bonds.7.. 77

Dco, 4% mn. b'ds A.... 87 811
I mb'ds(L.Sup.br.) 88 85ODc.,4~ deb stock... 85

Do,4b'ds (B. Mountaqn) 86 89
G.T.P., Branch Lines. 4%

bonds_................ 87 89
G. T.. 6% 2nd egulo. bonds.. 106 108
Do. 5 deb. stock......118 115
DO::,4 deb. stock......901 911
DO., Ct. West. 8% deb. strk 112 114
Do.,N.ofCan.,4%deb.atk 94 96
DO., W., C'Y & Br'e, 7% b-ds 122 127
Do 4 0ur stc . q . 814

151 pref. stock ... l0ot1i4
Du.. 2nd pirof, stock .... 97 98
Do., 4q rd prof. stock... ffl~~
Do., ord. stock ........... 241 4

G. T. Jounction, 5% moe.tgage
bonds,.....ýý...... ..... 102 101

<3.T. West'n. 4% lot mort.bds 90 92
Ditto, 4% dollar bonds ... . 91 93

Manitoba South Western &%
bonds. ý.... ........... 1lo 110

Mlinn. S.P. & S.8. Marie. Jet
mort, bonda (Atlantic)... 06 98

DIttO, lut cons.nort.t%bds 98 95
Ditto, 2nd mnort. 4% bonds. 91295
Ditto. 7% prof., 8. .16 lt

Ditto,. clmo pI 2 12'4
Ditto. 4% Leased Lins stkt. Si 88

NakusP & Blocan. 4'% bonds. 9.1 95
New Bruns.. lot m1t. 5% bdq, 107 109

Ditto. 4% deb. stcku m O
Ont. A Que., 6% del.soc. 115 117

Ditto, sbares. 1100 6%..140 Il8
Paciffec GI. Bastero. 44%

stock ..... .... _.. ...... 100 1I2
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4%

deb.sok ............ .. 8R4 37
à AL. S.J.. 4% deb, stkt.... 79 82

Qe. Central, N4% deb. stock M3 85
Ditto. ord. stock ......... 109 lit

S t. John&A Quebec 5% db. et. 1 8
St. Lawrence&A Ottawa, 4%

bonds....... ....... '. 93 â5
Shuswap AOkanagon,t% bds 96 98
Ternîscouata 5% Pr. lien bds A9 101

Dit to, commltteg certs..,. 88 41

Prie
June 26"eratWUhsd-(Cont*d)

Toronto, Grey A Bruce,4%bds
White Pas, A Yukon, sh.. £10

Ditto. 5% lst mort. deb. stk
Dlttb, 8% deben...

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Uanmks
Bank of Brît. North Amn., £50
Can. Bkc. of Commerce, $50..

Lassd Coanpanieei
Alberta Land. 5% stock..
Brît. Arnerican Land, A, £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1..

Ditto, 6% deb. stock....
Calgary & Edmonton Ld., la.
Canads Company, £1...
Can. North-West Land. 81..
Con. Dom. Dev. prf. 1216 pd..
Can. City A Town Properties

prof. 12/6 ...... .......
Can. North. Prairie Lands, $5
Canadian Wheat, £1 _.
City Estates of Can. 6% piref.
tiudson's Bay. £1....

Ditto, 5% prof. £5 ..
lnvestmnent of Can. ord. st'k.

Ditto. 44% pref. stock.
Ditto, 43<% deb. sok

Kindersley Fra Lands 6% dbs
Land Corp. of Canada, £j ...
Manitoba &N.W., £1. ...
North Coast Land, $5...

Dîtto 5% dois;...........
N. Sask, Land 6% Bonds. .
Scot'sh Ont. Land £5. £2 pil.
South Winnipeg 8% dsb. stk.
Snuthero Alberta Land, £1..

Ditto, 5% deb. stock ...
West. Ca.invost.5% p.Ef.£l
Western Canada Landt..

Ditte. 5% deb, stock ...

L.au c.inpales.
Anglo-Canadlan Finance. 1AI.
Britial, Con. Trust. £5 . .

4j% prof. £;
Brît. Bmp. Tr'st, pref. ord.£1

Dltto. 5% piref..........
Can. A Arnerica n Mort.. £10.

Ditto. ditto, £2 pald ...
Bitte. 4% deb. stock ...

Can. A Brnple Inves. ord. stlir
Do.. 5% pref, stock...

L'dn &B. S. Am. Co. ord. st'k
DItta. 4J% pref. stock..

N. Brit. Co. Inveg.,O5,A2 pd
N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage.

£10. £2 Pd ...........
Ditto, 4% deb. stock,:.

Tru stA&Ln. of Can.£21, £5 pd
Di tto, do.. £5 pald .Bitte, do.. £1 pald.
Bîtto, do., 4% deb.stc,

Western Canada Trust.5
preL, 210

utaint itauspaies.
Casey Cobalt. £i1..........
Cobalt Town Site Silver, ;81.
Hollinger, SE .........
Kerr Lake, $5. ... ......
La Y.ose .................
Le Roi No. 2. 185.........
North Ont. Pxoloration.

Mllsceliameous tels.
Acadia Sugar Rief. ord. £1.

Ditto, pref.,4 ...........
Alora tel %bonds,..i

Aaies-Holden-McCready, 6%
Bonds ...............

Asbestos and Asbestlc, £10.
Beld'g, Paul & C't1c'li 5% dbs
Bell Telephone 5% Bonds....

B.o.lceRy.,4j% debs.~Do. 4j% prp.cons.deb. stk.

Ditto,5 ~pref. ord. stock.
Dit e r.stock.

Ditto, 5% sire!, stock.
Brit. Col. Telephone 6% ps'ef

Bitto. 41% deb, stock..
Calgary Power 51....

Ditto. 5% bonds ....

w a Ot oy. 1isec. or mont..5~~da
2 21 Shaw. Water & POw,7$100.

Ditto, 5% bonds..........
5à 54 itto, 44% deb. stock..

97 9Simnpson (Rotbt.) 6%pfd. stk.
6 51 * 5 bonds. ..

8 4Spaniah River Pulp. $100....
14 14 Bîtto. 7 prof.......

os 9 Ditto. n% gold bonds.a.
IStandard Chemical cf Canad

9 94 71% prof. stocký.
Bitto, 5% deb. stock .

Steel of Can.t7% pref. stkt...

GOMMINENT FINANCE INI)N REVENUE (Pla. I 9
PUBLIC D13BT IIIXJ NiBpurasOAITR19 1.8foaaceRvpv

198 OUNT QI'COW5OLIDATEI> PUNDi> May, 198L__________________

a7ble in C nada. ..
P7ble In Rngland ..

Balok Ciroul'n Redoute. Pwîd ..
Dominion No tes......
Savlngs Bank .. ... s...
Trispt Fu n da......._....
Province Accots nts......

iseand Banklng Acounts ...

De b......

lnvestnents-$lnklng Putd..
Otber Invest sents....
Province tAonte...t......
Mis"l aud Bnking Acconts ...

Total Aaett................

Total Net DOMtto Jllot Msy....
Tot, 1 Net Debt tu Illat Mach..

258,67W,819 47
6.251,M21

114.1.95.017 là
66,1M.912 81
9,860595 44

11.9M0.486 M~
96,284,M854e

13.787,587 42
16.912,857 &
2,296,382 77

188048,1 1W 5;

195,901,«6 61

e88.6q5.,102c
207,5S8,If5 3

&.8W,9985 13

Eises..i
PIost Offie ice....Public Work,, Rallways &Cni

M1 isel s ............ ...

Total .............
BXpumDTuJl. .......U..

IEXPaNorMmu ON CA errM.

AccouNT, ETC. 1

0 ets.
20,W'4,51 m5

2,110.506 4E

18,281,29854

Public Works, Itallways A Canots.
Rallway Bubsldis ........... ...

EXCISE-
Spifrits ..................................
Mailt Liquor .................. ......... ...
Malt............... ».......................
Tobacco .................................
CIgar ...................................
Manufactures in Bond............. .........
Acetic Ackl... ............................ .
Seiswres .................. ................
Othet' Recelits .. ............. .............

Total Excise Revenue..................

Metliylatsd Spits .....................

Inspecti=no sgt
EOasicLh Inspectio n .... .....................
Law Stamtpa .. ......... ...................
Other Revenues..................

3,3a1e17 6

105 108

89 92

2j 2

89 91
51

su 82.
91 Ob

11 51
88 90,

.... ......... ..Derease Of Debt ............... .. .... . . ........... ... 1 ....9 Ch2 2M 63 Grand Total Revenue
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TIRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

Brillsh EmPÎir.
United K i n g do........
A usttral ...

British Africa: -

W est'.ý. ...»».. . . .. ....
British East ln d le........ ...... ý

Gulana
Honduras»..
West indien............

nij (ath" er Ocean<a
Gibraltar.- ...
Hong Kon .............
Malta" ..- .......
Net ol w ola nd........-...... . ...
Negw Zealand..... .....
Otilr Brlt ish Coois ...

Total. British Eno m p .....- . .

119172

Irrlorts

100.941
47.082

1,373,3M5

1,-,4

Peweigit Coanirses.
ArgentinI epuîc..............4,2 1.
AuRtr45al4uflarY ...... ................... 11 1,3
Astres and Miadtir la..................

8.84131..........................:1,9 d,1,7
Brati1 «........ ...... ................. 42 (1, 717
Central American States............ t,82 *2001
China............ ................. 138 7,3

Dan. W. Ind,e,................. ............. 51
Dutch B1. Indî......................145 l,842
Dutch Guîansl ..... ...... 4,7 3,763ý

Egypt................. ................... 2,5
France......................6.4 1.3
French Africu............ .......... ......... 5,
French West Indies................ ............ 11l2 5,7 l

Gerînany ý-ý.... .......................... ,384 9,5

Hiawaii ....... - ...................... 11 2,1
HaybL ........... .......... ....... ..............
Roliand,..... ...... «.................17.i 1.75:t

Italy .................... .............. »~' 57,414
Jalpan ... ....... ..................... 1374 7.3

Meore............ ................
Mi uli oi......... pe............. ........ .. 4,3 5549l9'

NowaY....................... ............ 1,1 1.X28
Panana......... ................................ 4,r2

Porto Kica .................................. ~ 48.
PortugaL ...... ......................... <îoî ,0
portuges Atrica.............................,5

Roumnie............................. ,7 ý1
Romla............-......................1 16 > 114,42

San DOmingo...ý....... . .................. 952 114
8la........................................... ...

Spain ............. .................... 948 3,6
Sweden..ý..........................2,'

switzerlafld.....................24.116< 942
Turkey... ..................... ,.,1 -. 145
United Stts......... ............. 2,01.5 11,170.S864

Ahleka....... -.................. -....... .. 2 21.171
U.S. of Columbia......... .............. 4,5 1,772
Uruguay.................................... l<83 1,9
Venezuela . ý.... .......... ................. 7 .6
Other, forelan counitries............... ..... l711 i2

Totale, foreign countries..........31.11;4.143 1.0,6

Grand Touilla...................... 6.5.9

MONrH OF FEURUARY ELFV'aa MONvrHs KNDI FEBRuàRY

1913 1912 11

Exports lmports. Export Imports Exports 1 Imnports Eports

1.5,17 1,4343 9,343.887 101,60.23 141.638,714 124 .263,619 1 2,42.210

217.9789 :.,,537 q53.390 M.150 9 3.575,872 39(,1832 3.736.780)
46, 17 il 9.52 759 1, 34.718 387,079

5,131, 106 2,56 240,271 18,573 1,855 45.6e7

98,885u 24.358 286,179 140,564 2,211.2M5 210,416 3,7.0l8
10,141 4 8,528..........7.87 9 lô3 7,3

41,400) 586,599- 59,278 1.6047 2f6i1 ,316.188 414,782

571 97,21,6 150 1 14 8,149 I 265.421 9.934
32,31il4 97,.4)0 363.6e 6 5.2>18,719 3,478,723 5,891,169 3,521 '9'3

1666 124,069 '! 23,350 163,48al 116,312 "5Y2,154 12,
......... 1,550 176 M160 M3 25.945

2 , 1;7: 1 105.131 1901 676,1111 I539,764 739,050 465.5M

2'l il 101) 4,4 1 2 3,701 24,684 1 2,225 36,4136
I131.8ý1 47,.k 6 231,137 1,721,8013 4.15:1,317 2,007,812 4,414.820
1'61 <16:,-7 252,057 1,0747 il1 1,213.143 2,731,589 1,631.129

66 10,7 5 2.1 ,

8.458.586~1,:1 z3,5,9 l1L3
4

1 131.7 4 5,2149 74.5.8 186,727,236

1.1-28,745 1 511
163.*751 1,3

M50272 43.6
136.077 1531

70,694 172

1975

1,2601261

1 ,1i1,010 289.0:52

5, 2 1.95il

1,197784 4,319l

1 ,31 49,5174

--- 710

2,61f7,1 l 3084

48 17,191

i2,23 737.1,79

l38.174 15.8

13,.t37 37.57f

:135.1137 14414

853207 1,72109

1342 ,746ý

1713,14753

11607,1M 1,956.21

6<4 121,1>0

3,83,10 2 . 351 ,3

3,1 l .29 7 1 ,240
2978 11.11

28 1,l2.1l 6713
2 .12,22 17A2,16

2 7112Di 18 5l
l22Il73 719,975

11,1106 .32,61,

7795.967 76.48

3,779.85 2,e22 M42
1,519.616 126.310

1,189 32.690
3,M)0,774 4,120,749
1.161.567 916,89 5

15,602 95,1692
724.577 691,c632

6*25.021 128,345
2,0118,39'2 1,394,7 70(

19.3 2 2 724,362
î10.r6 7 8,397
3,7.981 7:782

6i2.260f 39,1(18
7 , 633, 141084
4, l;1V 34,2M1

13,91 019ý 2,245,60

25.F43

5211.63 13.563
2041 9,1.422

4.96,02 70 15,158

456,098 606.074
..... ... . 181,942

180.786 10,074
23,425 65,112

99 516,171
327,127 48,243
.... .... - .. 70,524
1,2m5 79,653

80,71 1.9M6,287
1,5m0,921 42,716

17>0-i.......
1,197,990 26,925

40,16 121,244
3.89 199 13,111

i39,822 40,78a7

134,003 28.668
16À,6i4'2 171,434

173.190 m', 7
50.M57 2236

S962,611,973

Quanity of Grain la Store etTerminal
Wcr' rdlng JLne Il,. 1913

Coneolidmted........... ...............
Emnpire Elevator Co... ....... ....... _.... _........
Ogîlvie Flou, Mlillge Co..................-....

Weqtern Terminais B-levator Co............. . .... .......

Grain Grower%5* Grain Co................. ...........
port Arthur -Port Arthur Blleati Co... ................

Deo. Habm O .. ....................... ........ ..........

Totial tebr n elevatorC.. _.. _ ...

Midi.ot Ilarbor...... .. .................... ............
Mfidln d-b ef Blev to ..... ..........................

Po Ml N iB lva r .... ......... ........... .............
Tiffin.ooT. ........ -...................... ..
Peor M _Nc....................... _........

Godeich . o.............. .... .... -.........-.......-
KMngon ,.. nt..a...a....rt..l..C......... ..........

omerc..............ý...... ....-...... ............ »
Port Iolt>rd....ý............... ......... .... ..........

langaton-on a Trnprtt. _Co ...- .... ................ ....
omreclHa leour Ca......rsN 1.............. ý..........

Port 2 .or e ...... .............................
Pr.ot...lW...........................

St on.-abu Com,131;r ..... 1................

West st. John. N. . ................. ............. ....
Halifax.., .... ........................ -..............

Total public elevatore.. -..... ....... ... .......... -....

'177025 qu sot ity in sltoirel-..... >......... ............... ý* *,

Elevators and at Public Elevators I the East, and Afloat,
Wlieait Gao tH arley FlxTotale

Ituahele Busli Bugheis Buli Bu,hels
1>-4 1..36 f4i,8 169.0113 w113>4 2,521.230

'278 7J7 210,63 429561.919l 1.195.30
l.', 7 .&6 f)48,3 144,947 611,26i2 2,526,884

,279,lffl 166,i714 48,987 ......5.... 2s,700
Î7847.81>6 bu .189,78s1 716.106

3~>,67 74,3967,55M 815,130 2114101

2,16,38.8.618 216,21t1 l', 26 4,920,219

180,899 7 .,147 69,627n 173.866 490,539
-. .... .. .. ..- .. ... . ,. ............. . . .

M1,751 1,158 64.... __ ......
645,7169 194.878 697>378,7121,9,8

148.194566,881 216.160 016,0 ,4.6
S411,08. ................

109110 20,09101,525 ........

2,30 111,127,,,117,427
4531584,332 17,43Î,025 *,1i ,581

65539 1.6536F6 146,946 14,M8 1,87u.091

310.4,7 167,213 19,458 su0,65I3 5747,781
47,89'. ....... 99................« ...... 1w

19. *.....0...... - ...5- . .. 19 056

3,57 1,014 &M.10,43 1,M,4 55271tl~7

.26,11l'ws'".750 8.787lWS l.&5ý.79ô ý 1 6,87ffl
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MUNICIPAL FINANCING

Saskatoon lIas United States Off er-Schooi Boards
Experience Difficulty

At a special meeting of the Saskatoon city council this
morning Mayor Harrison stated that he had tentatively sold
8Sooooo Of city bonds to a prominent finm of Chicago bank-
ers. He also had an option on $400,000 more.

.City Clerk Kent, of Hamilton, states that it is time a haitwas called on the issuing of debentures for any civic works
but those absolutely necessary. He says that it is proposed
to float a large issue in january, and thinks some of the
work is not pressing, and that Hamilton's credit is likely to
become affected if this sort of thing continues. Mayor Allan
agrees.

Mayor Frink stated at a council meeting that the City OfSt. John, N.B., had authorized bond issues to the amount ci
$130.201 this year, and in addition had to provide for *65,ooocarried over on a certificate of indebtedness froni last year.
Somae deductions, h e added, would be muade. Bond issues
had been authorized as follows :-Water service, $32,2oo;
sewers, $21,300; ferry and harbors, $7-,288; new street plant,
812,500; mfotor truck, 85,500; street paving, $51,419; anidin spite of the condition of the money market an issue of 8200,-
opoo worth of bonds will have to be made.
Local Invoators Have Opportunlty.

Guelph's finance committee are endeavoring to dispose ofthe debentures they have for sale to local investors. The de-'
bentures will ýbe issued in lots froni $100 up to $î,ooo, so thatthe small savers may have an opportunity to acquire theni.
If the citizens appreciate the idea the whole issue of about
$6o,ooo will be disposed of.

Transcona, Man., have not as yet disposed of its issue of
$51,000 debentures. Mr. Sandford Evans, of the Royal Can-adian Agencies, bas been appoînted financial agent for the
town.

The following table shows the amount of debentures andstock of Vancouver outstanding at the different rates of in-
terest:

At Local
%General. Improvement. Total.6....... $ 320,o0o ...... $ 320,000

5 .... 315#000) $ 187,100 502,100
4........î8,86,851 1,897,301 20,767,152
33-4 ... 921,500 ...... 921,500

Total $. 20,426,351 82,084,401 $22,510,752

Sahool Boards Moet DIm1oultIe.
Moose Jaw achool board will sell their debenture issue of

$140,000 for the Public schools and $io,ooo for the coilegiatein Western Canada. Owing to thse stringency in thse money
market in Eastern Canada, thse board bas decided to adoptthis course and the debentures will be advertised locally.
The school board debentures bear 5 per cent., and will be501<1 in 8 î,ooo lots at par. Ini ail probability thse Mie of thsedebentures will be made according to thse desire of the invest-ing public.

1Thse sale of thse debentures recently issued by thseProtestant board Of school commissioners of Montreal bas
not yet been complete<j.

A purchase of Bredenbury, Sask., school bonds wasmade by thse Western Scisool Supply Company of Regina.
in Europes, Markets.

That Holland offers a splendid market for Canadian
municipals is the statement of Mn. Van Wyck, special corre-
spondent of several Dutch newspapens and a son of the presi-
dent of thse Utrechit Bank. He is touring Canada. "I amn
aune,"l he said, "that Toronto, Montreal and other Canadian
chties, issuing large loans, could find plenty of money in
Amsterdam, Rotterdami, and The Hague. These offer a betten
market, I should say, than does London, on account of thselarge number of thrifty emall investors. The cities of theNetherlands have no difficulty in financing, with bonds bear-
ing only 3 and 334 per cent."

The follnwing are cable quotations from London on Can-
adian, bonds :-

Britishs Columbia (Province), 1917, 454 per cent., 99 to
for.

Dominion of Canada Loan, 1938, 3 per cent., 82 to 84.
Newfoundland Sterling bonds, '94', 376, and 1951, 34

per. cent., 83 tc 85.
Newfoundland Sterling-bonds, 1947, 3 per Cent., 73 tO 75.
Nova Scotia, debentures, 3X, per cent., 83 to 85.
Quebec (Province), (Issued in Paris>, 1919, 454 per cent.,

99 to toi.h
O)uebec (Province>, Sterlingi bonds, 1928, 4 per cent.

95 to 97-

Saskatchewan bonds, 4 per cent., 93 to 95.
Ontario registered stock, 1946, 33-4 per cent.. 78 to&
Calgary debentures, 1930-42, 4 per cent., 9' to 93.
QUebec City, 1923, 4 per cent., 95 to 97.
Ottawa, 1926-46, 4 per cent., g' to 93.
Quebec City, 1014-18, 434 per cent., 99 to îoî.
Saskatoon, 1938, 5 per cent., (» to 101.
Toronto, 1919-20, 5 per cent., loo to 102.
Toronto, 1921-28, 4 per cent., 93 to 95.
Toronto local bonds, 1913, 94 to 96.
Toronto, 1929, 33,.1 per cent., 85 to 87.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' WeekIy Register of Information
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Cait, Ont.-A 'waterworks iby-law to raise $70,o00, and
for storm drainage was carried.

Licydminstor, Sask.-Until July I4th for $5,000 6
cent. debentures. H. C . Lisle. secretary-treasurer.

H4alifax, N.8.-Tenders will be received up to july
for debentures totalling $29g,750. W. Le Brown, city t
surer.

M1I04tone, Sask.-Tenders are desired for $5,ooo 6
cent. 2o instalment débentures. A. W. Garnet, secret
treasurer.

River$, Màf.-Up to july i 5th for $20,o0o 6 per c
twenty instalinent public work debentures. C. Howard, se
tary-treasurer. Rivers.

Welland COUfltY, Oft-Until july i sth for $ioo,ooo
per cent. 3o-year highway improvement debentures.
Cooper, county clerk, Welland, Ont.

Lumadon, R.M., No. 189.-Up tO JUly 21St for $12,0(
per Cent. 20-year local improvement debentures. (Official~
vertisem Cnt appears on another page).

Colllngwocd, Ont.-Up to July îsth for $54,000 de'
tures. A. D. Knîght, town treasurer, Collingwood. (C}ff
advertisement appears on another page).

North Bay, Ont.-Up to August 4th, 1913, for $321,50qC
bentures. M. W. Flantxery, treasurer, North Bay. (Off
advertisement appears on another page>.

Ottawa, Ont.-Up to AugUSt 28th for $1,164,706
bentures. Tenders to be addressed Chairman, Board of<
trol. (Official advertisenient appears on another page).

40*aIgary S.D.-Until july zsth for $750,000 5 per
4instalments school debentures. A. T. Jewett, secret

treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another pa
Snlp, Lake Rural MurnlPallty No. 259, Sask.-Unti

ly 14th for $5,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year road construction
brentures. Maitland Barkwell, secretary-treasurer, Ric
P. 0.

Parry Sound, Ont.-Up to july i5th for $25,000
cent. 2o instalments, $25,ooo 5 per cent. 30 instalments.
E. Armstrong, clerk. (Official advertisement appears on
other page).

Coose Lake, (Roblin), S.D., No. 1283, Man.-Up t<>
2oth for $5,5oo 6 per cent. 20 instainient debentures.
Bryden. secretary-treasurer, Roblin. (Official advertiser
appears on another page>.

DESENTURES AWARDED

Brandon, Matn.-$214,926, to Imperial Bank.
Windsor, Oftt-8î23,0oo 5 per cent., to Mr. E. 1. Sc

Windsor.
Pense, R.M., Baak.-$S,ooo, to Messrs. Nay and Ja

Regina.
et. Agnes R.G., 11.D.-$20,ooo to Messrs. Nay and ja

Regina.
Graton, R.C., S.D.--$3o,ooo, to Messrs. Nay and ja

Regina.
Orey B.D., Man.-$7,0oo 6 per cent. 14 years, to Meé

H. O'Hara and Company, Winnipeg.
Rudy R.M., Saak.-$ro,ooo 6 per cent. 20 Yearç,

Messrs. IH. O'Hlara and Company, Winnipeg.
whitemouth B.D., ýMan.-$,ooo 6 Der' 20 yas

Messrs. H. O'Hara and Company, Winnipeg.
Amherst, N.8.-87$>5,ÔOO 5 per cent. 30 years, to Mes

C. Mackintosh Company,, and F. Be. McCurdy and Con
H*alifax.
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